
NEWS DIGEST

□  Sports
Altam onte All Stars advance

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  The Altamonte 
Springs American Junior (13-year-old) All Stars 
Friday night advanced to the District 14 
championship series by overcoming Rolling 
Hills 11-2 In the Area 2 final. The Altamonte 
Americans arc scheduled to play Tuesday at 7 
p.m. In Apopka against the Area 1 winner In the 
four-team series.
See Page IB

□  People
'Lucky* cat wins pet contest

WINTER SPRINGS -  Lucky was a Valetlne s 
Day gift to Kristina Slilflltte. 7. Winter Springs. 
The kitten was selected as (Ik* winner of the 
Sanford Herald's Love a Pel contest.
See Page 1C

□  Local
School district honors Partin

OVIEDO — Partin Elementary School, one of 
two new elementary schools In Seminole County 
scheduled to open In the 1991-02 school year, 
will be named for Marguerite Partin, who taught 
at Lawton Elementary School for 35 years.
See Page 6C

□  World
Illegal abortions studied

Nearly half o f all abortions performed 
worldwide are Illegal, and of those, at least 
200.000 are fatal for the women Involved, 
according to a Worldwide Institute study 
released yesterday.
See Page 6A

Man arrested after gun incident
SANFORD — A Sanford man was arrested 

Friday night following an Incident where u man 
pointed a gun at the victim mid pulled the 
trigger, although the weapon did not discharge.

Rico Cortez Sharp. 19. 4661 Gilbert St.. 
Sanford, was charged with aggravated liattery 
by Sanford police after he was found near 
Eighth Street and Pine Avenue at about 10:30 
p.m. He was taken to the Seminole County Jail 
and later released.

According to police reports. Dennis Grooms 
said Sharp and live other men approached him 
on Pine Avenue at about 6 p.m. Friday and 
accusscd him of breaking Into Sharp's car. 
Grooms reportedly said one of tin* men pointed a 
.22-caliber revolver at Ills head and pulled the 
trigger, although It did not discharge. The man 
then beat Grooms on the head with the gun and 
the other men also heat him. the report said. 
Grooms said all o f the men were (tearing 
handguns, the report said.

When police arrived, the suspects reportedly 
fled. Police found a .22-cal!bcr revolver In a lol 
nci.r the scene, loaded with two bullets. Grooms 
was treated at I Ik* scene by Sanford Fire Rescue.

To w n  councilm an divines water
GALWAY. N.Y. — Town Councilman Charles 

"Hill** Hansen found water lor the new town hall 
the old fashioned way: he dowsed It.

Drillers from a local well cnui|>uny came up 
dry after drilling a 300-fool hole lor the 
comhlnatlon town hall and highway garage on a 
28-acre parcel.

Finding water on the parcel will tell builders 
where to place the building.

Ilanseft took Ills lurked oak divining rod and 
checked the lot himself, marking off a spot for 
the well driller. Within 150 feet, the well 
company hit a 20-gallon-per minute spring.

Hausen said Ik- has dowsed lor water Itelore 
and displayed Ills rial al a council meeting 
earlier this week.

From staff and wire reports
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Variable cloudiness 
with a 60 percent 
i bailee ol allerniMin 
liiindcrstornis Highs 
tu th e  low  9 0 s . 
Cloudy anil cooler 
tonight with a 30 
percent chance ol 
e v en in g  show ers 
Low to the mul- to 
low 70s

Rainy and cool

F o r  m o re  w e a th e r, see Page 2A

H «U d  Photo by Potty Jordon

Dominic Santopiotro, loft, races against Mike Drown, both ol Sanford, during one derby matchup on French Avenue In Sanford yesterday.

Derby survives storm
Rain scatters crowd; 
race returning in ‘91
By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — Anna Morris ol Titusville and Mall 
Multry ol Delamd won ilit- Masters and the Kit Car 
divisions ol the rain soaked Second Annual Central 
Florida Soap Mux Derby here on Saturday.

The pair will travel to Akron. Ohio to parlieipaie 
In die national championship Aug. 11.

Though heavy rains delayed the races for three 
I i o i i i s . recreation department Director Mike Kirby 
saltl lie was noi discouraged ami he was already 
making plans m bring llie derby hack in 1991.

"W c laid a lliilc rain." In- salt! alter (lie race, siill 
damp hum llu- downpours several hours earlier. 
■‘Hut It's OK dhc kltls h.til loti and Mini's all Mint
coun ts ’

Mike Drown, sou ol Mali anti Joanne Drown ol 
Allanioiile Springs, said lie cn|oyed the race in Ills 
second year. Inti lie "figured the rain probably 
spoiled It lor everyone." lie added, however, that 
In- was pleased Snnlord had opened 11 it* cnmpclltnn 
mail Central Floridians, not |usi Sanford residents 

Kirby admitted he was "a hull nervous” aboui 
whether llie race would lie rim

” \Vc bail lo get it In today.”  lie said, adding that 
II lakes iicuilv a year lo gel Munugli Die pcrmllUug 
process lo close oil a lederal litktliwii. . -'ll was 

See Derby. Pnge 5A

More stories, picture. See Page 2A
Master Car winner Anna Morris. 12, ol ntusville. Car winner Mall Mabry. 9. of Doland. show oil 
Sanlord Hecreation Director Mike Kirby, and KM trophies at Sanford Civic Center ceremony

Politicians: 
know your 
geography
B y N IC K  P FE IFA U F
Herald staff writer

'  LAKE MARY -  Those who 
* erect pnllllral signs for elec

tion campaigns being eon- 
dueled rounlywlde will need 
lo know a great deal about the 
g e o g ra p h y  ot S em in o le  
County before the lirsi slake 
Is driven into the gioiiud. Ol 
prime Importance is Mu- loea 
Mon ol llie city limits ol each 
o f  l he con n  I v 's  s e v e n  
iiiimiclpalilles

Rules governing when signs 
can he pul up. loentlnn ol 
their placement, distances 
from llie right ol way. sl/e. 
and other (actors are dlllcrrnl 
lor each city anil ltie enmity.

In latkr Mary. ( tty Planner 
Mall West said. ''Comical 
signs tan only lie pul up lor 
<|uultlicd candidates, which 
means the signs can't go up 
imlll that pci sou has olllelallv 
qualified for election.” 

Political qualltylng Mine 
See Politicians, Pnge 5 A

C ounty w restles with tax increase; 
several big issues still unresolved
B y J .  MArtK B A R F IE L D
Herald stall writer

S A N F O R D  S e m in o le  f o u n t s  w i l l  a d d  o n e  
l lu  lig h te r  in  e a c h  lire  e n g in e  o v e r a Ih re i veat p e rio d  
M islead nl Issa. v e .i is  in an  e lln r l In  lim it  llie  la s  lilt lease 
li  s h ie ld s  sslll la ce  M ils tall.

Dill residents mas ssell lace a las Increase grealei  
Mian the 3U p cie cn l bike e o im ly  olleials pmjeeled as Mu 
eoiinly  Dies In m a k e  up  a delieil nl nlxiut $5  5 llillltun 
needed In lit.Ill'll tm|iai I lee tlnllnis Ini m a d  pro|iels  
the uiniirs ss.-s l in i i in v id  Iasi year In m allllalil  

mails
< nmniis nun i s ended iliici li ni*l I is days tevlcssa.u; 

the pro|Misi d 82 12.5 million 1990 1991 liudgel leaving 
several maim Issues un.itldiessed I hi-s sslll mei i again 
.Inlv 19 in ii sub i the liital Ittiilgi I pinposals. Ilus sslll 
n nl.ills els sei the pinpi uy las inlt Jills 2 I 

r iimnilsslnneis bast uni deeiiled buss iiuicli uiniirs 
»I it s sslll s | n ml Ini i hlldieu's pmgrnms hi the cnuiils 
pun-ill lulls up in S'tOOIMIO ( uunulssiiiiieis bas e also 
nnl aililnss.il ,m SHMO.MtXI dellell ill llie counts 
luiilding di p itiitu til lurid ibal could lou r  Insults ,mil 
li ■ Inen Uses And i nliuinsslotu Is base mil ill i tiled linss 
mm It ol an as ei age pas mi n-ase in gis • • hi pins res

Doling tlu' Mi i i  i ilas review. c m u n iis s lm n r s  vsin  
ilili In shave .iliniil ' - I  3 lIMlholl Im l l l  llie liudgel 

ennilgb In take iliniil 15 lull  nil llie pm posed I I I  mil  
Mu least Inr | >mpei n, |a s is  III Is seat K u ri l  mil  llie least 
l.llses Mu I.IS I IS S I  pel S | (KKI ill I.IS.lllIl plupei I s I III 
ennuis p r u p e in  las Iasi visit ss.is s|  n.i pi t s i  (Min n| 
taxable pmpei is I In p m p n scd  i.Me tins year svas 
$ 5  6 9

Children programs win 
more money from county
By J . MARK BAR FIELD
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — Seminole fom ily  commissioners 
agreed lo spend $667.OOO lor eiimmiiiilty services 
grants dm mg the next Itsral year, sulislautially 
iueteasing spending Inr progiams lo benefit 
children

Hal how miieli more eonimissioners are svlllmg 
in spend li a leeiimmeiulatloiis made by Mu-lr own 
('■imiiilsslun on Childien last mniiMi remains 
iiiu'lear.

('oiiiinivsiuners Ixmslcd Iasi year's grains by 
lie.ills $ RKI.IKK) in ail ellml lo tnereuse llnanelal 
suppuil Inr needy children T~li.it ellnrl leti 
ehibben's prugmms Including ('oiiiuiim lly Coor- 
dliiiiled Child Can 11('| big winners in the annual 
11 a ml S' giaill i utile- l 1 lie revenues Inr llie giaiils 
will be im lulled III the eoiintv s 1990 1991 llscal

See Or nuts. Page 3A

< oiilllllssliiiiels ssi ie able In H im nearly $600.1 KHI nnl 
ill the pin|xisi d liudgel Its sllclt hlllg nnl till* lime 
Mies II bln llu 36 lln ligbleis and lleuleiianis in etleil lo 
add a limit hi.ill In i-.u It i minis lln engine Public 
Sulci \ Dnei ini t in s  Is.list i said inen using llie 

See liudgel. Pnge 3A

P ublic gets first g lim p se  inside new  city  hall
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald stall writer

LAKE MARY l.<x al • ut/i us us 
ssell as go v i i it 111 e 111 ullui.il-. 111 mi 
Himughuiii Mti ana gui Mull Iasi 
nlliel.il linn nl tin ness l.aki Mats 
Cits Hall sisletdas mnining al 
Miuiigb the s« In dill- nl i vi ni> Im 
(III ill dlealloll ilnlll I vsn|k out i|lllli 
as ssell as bail lx ■ n Inipi d

Willi lln I iki Mars Pulli • bum it 
guard al lln reads Inr a Mag 
cert ilium m lln- inuii puikiug Im 
area iln grand npening riblxui 
sirung .iem-»- die i .isti ru i iitrain i 
•util lln inavui and i nminissium is 
all oil band tor tin- start nl Mu 
minium dcdti .Minn 11 leinuiis Mu 
skv up* m d and i nil smlileuls 
i banged all pi ■ s Inns plans

I In rush n> gi i mil nl i|n rain ss.is
ball! d III li l|\ in 11 llu ■ ,*sl I'lUr.tlU e 
*lixir. as Masm  l i n k  b "  isslslrd  
bs s* vital di p.iinneni beads pul 
the dedication pl.irpi* hi p in .

vslmli lisis iln n a n u s  nl lln • mil 
mission lit illn * al the tim e u| lln 
dedli <1110*1

I In Iim'.iI pi in it nl Mu- ill ill* a llun  
vsas t in -11 m o v e d  m i o  l lu  i nv  
e n n i l i i ls s im i  s in vv a i u l l l u i  l in n  
w h e n  III si i I at,i Mat V 1 ll.i h i I m I nl 
( n m i i i i ' i i  e i i l i b n n  l u l l i n g  vsas 
eolldiu led l i n n  a i l ls  i MMxmi Mil 
l i n g  ss rtli a l l  i o  in ill I ss ii  *o * rs  
pattli ipaiing

Mayor I * ss |I|M lit tl |9|t « \ C* • 11 l»\
.it know It ttMliui* thmui.tr it s
ttultltlivii* S i .lit Nt*|iK Ml.itiv«- A il  
C • 11 lltl It* . t f l«I S» iiiivinlf ( till ill v 
( otiillilSHliilH i Hull S lur ill Al**i» 
I* « «»|*|||/t (I \\t|t « • I \ l|D\ t l  (H ilt III
• itlhl.i!* limn \ | *t i| iK All.lltlf illl« 
S p rin gs I .«mi*a i h 0 \ i«  <|ti .mil
H«-\l | .| 1 ttlllt I t |||| s »|*» \\ I II ,|S
I m m r r  I .ik« M .m % M , i \ o i  W.ilt
St »|t ||Ht III U lltl I t ss lilt ItMltlE « «l IS 
Y l.l V11 li* Im t ii it tiiiii i u lit it Jl nl 
t III** sf il ll tl

lN*|itii\ M.i\«it I ' ,m l I n  mu i it inf 
S erf itv Hull I'nUr 5A

M#t aid I'h-ilo fly i At i fontfit

Dick Fess (centnrt preside-, over the nbhon culling for city hall
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Drug thst prevents dlab*t*s tMttd
GAINESVILLE — The University of Florida and Ihree other 

universities have begun the first wtdc-ecaie testing of an 
experimental drug that has been found to prevent juvenile 
diabetes, researchers say.

Dally doses o f a drug called Imuran have blocked diabetes in 
former Gainesville resident Peggy Pnlopohm, 31. though 
eight years ago showed her blood contained substi
thought to trigger the 
said Friday.

■ medical professor Noel Haclaren

Three other major medical centers srtt) join UP In three years 
of clinical teste o f Imuran aa a diabetes deterrent, said 
Maclaren. chairman of the UP pathology department A  13.5 
million grant from the National Institutes o f Health la 
underwriting the project.

About 80.000 young people In the United States develop 
Juvenile diabetes a year. Maclaren said. I f  Die national test 
results are similar to UF*s findings so for, then Interventiondings
based on massive screening and Imuran treatment could 

that rate, ne idramatically reduce that rate.
A  million Americana suffer from Type I diabetes. Maclaren 

said. Dally Insulin shots keep those victims alive, but the 
disease's damage to the blood vessels leave adulta prone to 
strokes, blindness and the loss of Umba.

Mm chargud In tfMtti of 2-yMHrid
TAMPA — A  30-year-old man has been charged with 

second-degree murder for allegedly slamming a 2-year-old girl, 
against a table to discipline her. Tampa police aay.

Richard James Frazier was arretted and charged Friday, 
about 16 hours after Lateeaha Mingo was found dead on the 
living room floor.

Police say Frazier admitted the crime during questioning.
"H e became angry with the child due to her behavior, said 

Tampa police Sgt. Delores Morrill. "H e wss emotionally

u

distraught over dealing with and disciplining the child.'
Frazier banged the toddler against the kitchen table while 

the child's mother. Toni Mingo, was at work. Morrill said.

Undnrwatnr concert mounds oitr Ktyt
LOOE KEY — The scenic coral reels o f  the Florida Keys’ 

underwater preserve came alive srlth the sounds o f music 
Saturday, during the Sixth Annual Underwater Music Festival.

More than 600 divers and a variety o f marine life listened to 
three hours of selections ranging from Jimmy Buffet to reggae 
to Tchaikovsky, sanctuary manager BUly Causey said.

"W e specially selected music that enhances the spectacular 
visible Images o f the coral reef.”  said BUI Becker, of 
WWUS-Radio in Big Pine Key. The radio station sponsored the 
festival.

"Th e  event also provides an opportunity to educate (via 
pub 11-' service announcements) divers on reef protection and
conservatlrr." he said.

Festival organizers suspended five underwater speakers 
above the coral reef. The speakers were linked to above-water 
radio receivers.

" It  was like listening to music In three dimension." said Kelly 
LaComb. of Key West. “ The sound was so clear, that It seemed 
like II was going through your body."

Fir* aboard USS Saratoga injuraa four
JACKSONVILLE -  A (lash (Ire aboard the USS Saratoga 

Injured 'ah* sailor add three civilians Saturday after a spark 
tram ■ wsietng sarcHtgnUedahe blase. navy ofTIctala said.

The crewman and one civilian were down by helicopter to an 
area hospital with second-degree bums, said a  spokeswoman al 
Ihe Mayport Naval Station, which Is the Saratoga's home port.

The two other civilians were taken to Ihe hospital by 
ambulance. None of the Injuries Is life threatening, the 
s p o k e s w o m a n  s a id .

The Saratoga waa docked when the accident occurred at 2:30 
p.m. Authorities said a welder touched o ff the (lash fire, while 
replacing some piping on the aircraft carrier.

The cause of the fire Is under Investigation.
The Saratoga carries a crew o f2.900. not counting pilots.

Morano confirmed to fadaral banch
MIAMI — When Dade County Circuit Judge Fred Moreno Is 

sworn In to the U.S. District Court bench In August, he will 
become the first Latin-born Judge in (he federal Judiciary in 
south Florida.

The U.S. Senate voted without debate Friday to confirm 
Moreno's nomination lo (he federal bench in Miami. Moreno Is 
expected to be sworn into Ihe lifetime post by mid-August lo AH 
a vacancy created by Ihe Impeachment of Alcce Hastings last
year.

Neither of Florida's senators even spoke on the Senate floor 
before the vote. Aides to Sen. Connie Mack, (he Republican 
who nominated Moreno to the Justlrr Department and to 
President Bush this spring, planned to Insert a laudatory 
stmement about Moreno's qualifications into the Congressional 
Record,

From United Prats International Raports
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Aaron Thom aa, 10, t anford, oils whaala bafora tha raca.

Winners ready for All-American
Titusville novice 
first In Masters
B y v i m i i  
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Anna Morris. 12. 
Titusville, said she didn't know 
anything about Soap Box Derby 
racing last year at this time.

In a m onth , she w ill be 
traveling to Akron. Ohio to 
compete In the All-American 
Soap Box Derby national cham
pionship a fte r  w inning the 
Master’s division of the Centra) 
Florida Soap Box Derby In San
ford yesterday afternoon.

“ I just saw saw a picture In 
Florida Today of some racers 
and I thought it looked fun,”  she 
sold minutes after winning her 
final heat.

Her white and pink racer was 
Impounded by local race officials 
to be shipped to Akron for (he 
national race, but she Insisted on 
riding In the truck with tt to the 
Sanford Civic Center where It 
waa displayed during last even
ing's awards ceremony.

“ I pul a lot o f work Into it," 
she explained.

Her father. Rick Morris, a 
t e l e v i s i o n  e n g in e e r  f o r  
MacDonald-Douglas. said she 
had worked on the vehicle for 
about 600 hours since last 
summer.

"And every night Dad would 
have to go into the garage and do 
this to it. and do that to It," the 
young wlnrer said patting her 
father on the back.

Father and daughter hugged 
and danced In the street for a 
few moments following the vic
tory.

" I  knew she’d win," he said. 
"She’s great at whatever she 
tries."

Anna, an honors student, said 
she learned a great deal from the 
experience of building and rac
ing the flberglaa car and intends 
to take a shop class when she 
returns to school for the seventh 
grade in the foil,

" I  liked building this car." she 
said. ‘Td  like to build some 
other things too."

Her father said her enthusiasm 
for handicrafts has not always 
been so keen.

"When she was first Interested 
In the derby we sent for the kit," 
he said.

Shy winner gets 
lift from race

SANFORD — At nine years 
and two weeks old. Matt Mabry 
was the youngest racer at the 
Central Florida Soap Box Derby 
run here yesterday. He waa also 
the w inner In the Kit Car 
division and will be traveling to 
Akron, C^'o next month to 
compete In the national All- 
Am erican  Soap Box Derby 
championship.

"T h is  was so much fun." 
Mabry said, hugging his mother, 
Tiffin, a few yards from the 
finish line as his car was loaded 
on the back of a city truck to be 
taken to the Sanford C ivic 
Center and then to Akron for the 
national races.

Mabry waa assisted in the race 
by Leon Rhodes, a friend of the 
family from church.

"He was the only one who 
really thought he was going to 
win it all." said Rhodes o f hla 
young driver. "You  should see 
Ihe change that has come over

since he started preparing 
for this race. He has so much 
confidence now."

Rhodes said last year. Mabry 
was very withdrawn and had 
little confidence In his own 
abilities. He added that as the 
car evolved from a Jumble of 
pieces Into a sleek racer, Mabry's 
personality also grew stronger.

" I  was klnda shy before." 
Mabry giggled, pulling behind 
his mother a bit.

Rhodes said neither of his 
daughters was Interested In 
racing In the Derby so he began 
coaching others when he lived In 
Tennessee before moving to 
DeLand a few years ago.

"Matt Is by far my best racer." 
he said o f the driver who was 
barely old enough to qualify for 
the race. "He’s got a lot of 
natural ability."

Mabry said he worked hard at 
citing to the winner’s circle.

" I practiced In Mr. Rhodes’ 
driveway all ihe time the lost 
month or so." adding that he 
som etim es "p rac ticed  even 
without the car." perfecting his 
crouch to cut down on wind 
resistance.

Ed Maiaak helps KaHy Richards, 12. Sanford, plot Iwf eourM.

LOTTERY
TALLAHASSEE _  Tha winning 

numbsrs drawn Saturday night in 
tha Pick 6 LOTTO Jackpot warn 
42. 13,43,33,27 and 36.

Tha dally number drawn 
Saturday In tha Florida Lottery 
Cash 3 game was 3-7-4.

Tha winning numbers from 
Friday’s Fantasy 5 drawing ware 

4,39,1,26 and 12.
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T H E  W E A T H E f e
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Today...Variable cloudiness 
with a 60 percent chance o f 
a ftern oon  thundershow ers. 
Highs tn the low 90s.

Tonight...Cloudy and cooler 
with a 30 percent chance uf 
evening showers. Lows In the 
mid- to low 70s.

Tomorrow...Variable cloud!- 
nesf with a 60 percent chance o f 
afternoon thunderstorms. High 
tn the low to mid 90s.

Extended ou tlook ...Partly  
cloudy Tuesday and Wednesday 
with scattered showers In th 
afternoon and evening. Highs in 
the low 90s. lows In the low 7<fo.

■ ■ ■
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SUNDAY:
SOLUNAK TABLE: Min. 11:85
a.m.. — p.m.: MaJ. 5:45 a.m.. 
6:10 p.m. TIDBBi D aytaaa  
Beach: highs. 1:27 a.m.. 2:11 
p.m.: lows. 7:43 a.tn.. 6:31 p.m.: 
Naw Sm yrna Beach: highs. 
1:32 a.m.. 2:16 pm.: lows. 7:48 
a.m.. 8:36 p.m.: Cocoa Beach: 
highs. 1:47 a.m.. 2:31 p.m.; 
lows. 8:03 a.m . 8:51 p.m.
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Daytoem Beach: Waves arc 1 
io 2 feet and gla.-**y. Current is to 
the north with a water tempera
ture of 78 degrees. New  Smyrna 
Beach: Waves are 1 to 2 feet and 
glassy. Current Is to the’ north, 
with a water temperature of 80 
degrees.

St. Augustine to Jupiter 
In let

Today...wind south 15 kts. 
Seas 3 to 5 ft. Hay und Inland 
waters a moderate chop. Wind 
higher and seas rough near 
scattered showers and thun
derstorms later this morning 
and aftrrnoon.

Tonight and Sunday...wind 
sooth 10 to 15 kts. Seas 2 to 4 ft.

[

Saturday's high temperature, 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport, was 80 
degrees. The average tempera
ture for July 14 In Ihe Orlando 
area Is 92. according to the 
National Weather Service.

The temperature at 5 p.m. 
Saturday was 75 degrees and 
Saturday's low was 72. as 
recorded  by the N ationa l 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
□Satu rday 's high.............. 80

□  Barometric pressure.30.06 
[ Relative hum idity....79 pet

□W inds. W att. 7 mph
C Rainfall.......................32 la.

□ T od ay 's  sunset.....8:25 p.m.
C Tomorrow’s euartae....6:38

City A  Faracatl HI la fc »
Albuquwf qua pc II 01 .44
Anchor agar U SI .01
Aihavtllot, II u M l
Atlanta 1* u 71 1.01
Baltimore It 44 4S .10
Birmingham pc » 44 44
Bltmarck pc 13 SI „„
Bo* ten pc II 40
Browntvill* pc 44 IS .11
Bullalor 11 4)
Char I n  ton S C I* U 00 .14
Chariot** l* ■ n IS
Chicago th 44 M
Cincinnati r 10 M 1 14
CotumhuiOhior *4 44 m
Dal la* pc II 41
Ownwar pc 14 S4
DatMoinatpc 14 SO
Da troll ih n 93 .14
ElPatopc n 41
Evaruvlllath 41 40
Honolulu ty M IS
Houiton *y 14 41
Indianapollir 44 43 01
JacktonMitt pc R 44
Kama* City cy n S4 ■ IS
La» Vagatlt 10! It
Lima Rack pc n 41 01
Lot Angela* pc
Louitvill* th

nT9 r
44 'ot

Mtmphi* pc ii 41
Milwaukee th 4! 40
Minneapolis, 11 S]
Natltviliapc U 44 40
Na* Or laani pc 40 4S
Haw, York th » 44
Oklahoma City pc 10 St
Omaha , , 14 44
Philadelphia *h OS 44 04
PtIOWii pc no it
Pitltburght, 4) 40 n
Portland Or* , , M 90
Providtncac, M 40
Richmond t* ; i II 04
St Lou it p< u s;
kail Laka City pc n 44
lan Antonio pc 94 n
San 0>*go pc u n
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SANFORD -  Joseph Jerome Hotdro. 33. 3454 E. 3 let St.. 
Midway. was arrested at the Sanford driver's licence office on 
Airport Boulevard Friday afternoon for contempt o f a court 
order to pay child support payments. Holden was sentenced to 
a jail term tn January for failure to pay 53.800 In payments for 
hla taro children that were delinquent stncr April 1909.

Holden was given the option of paying a "purge”  o f 5635 to 
avoid the Jail term. A court order eras Issued June IB when he 
tailed to pay the purge amount, arrest records state.

Traffic stop toads to paraphernalia find
LONOWOOD -  Brian Eugene Feather. 30. 033 Woodgate 

Trail. Longwood. eras arrested Saturday morning on charges of 
possession o f drug paraphernalia after he was stopped for a 
having a broken tag light on hla car. A Seminole County 
deputy stopped Feather on County Road 437 near State Road 
436 after noticing the tag light eras out. The deputy asked to 
search hla car because it was In a neighborhood known Tor 
drug sales After Feather authorized the search, the deputy’ '  
reported finding a metal pipe commonly used for smoking 
marijuana In the glove compartment. Feather was held at the 
county Jail on 5500 bond.

Ssmlnoto County DUI arrests
The following persons were arrested on charges o f driving 

under the Influence of alcohol (DUI):
•Lawrence Mark Plevln. 36. 1313 Pine Ridge Circle, Sanford, 
was charged with driving under the Influence of alcohol (DUI) 
after a Lake Mary police officer was temporarily blinded by the 
blight lights o f Plevln's car at about 13:30 a.m. Saturday on 
Lake Mary Boulevard. Bond was set at 5500.
•Anthony J. DeVlgUlo, 41. 1056 Seminole Creek Drive, 
Oviedo, was charged with DUI by Longwood po|tce Friday at 
5:30 p.m. following an accident on State Road 434 near 
Rangeline Road. Bond was set at 5500.
•W illiam R. Strawder. 37. 454 Sand Cove Drive. Sanford, was 
charged with DUI by a Florida Highway Patrol trooper after his 
vehicle was seen weaving on U.S. Highway 17-93 at Raven 
Drive at noon Friday. Bond was set at 5500.

Ju d ge : Statutory rape 
law is unconstitutional

FORT LAUDERDALE -  A 
Broward County Circuit judge 
has declared the state's statuto
ry rape law unconstltlonal, 

^agreeing with defense attorneys' 
that II a 15-year-old can decide 
to have an abortion, she can 
consent to sex.

Judge Leonard J. Fleet's rul
ing outraged prosecutors, who 
said the decision would open the 
door for defense attorneys to 
traumatize teenage rape victims 
by trying to prove they wanted 
to have sex.

"It will allow the (juvenile) 
v la t lm .ta jK  sliwsrti Just m  
wduttsr drg|UFmcse=tBSCT.“  said
prosecutor David Hodge, who 
vowed t»«a p p ea l the ruling. 
"This ruling Is a throwback to 
the 19th century. If It's upheld. 
It will undo all the legal changes 
made to protect these victims."

Fleet's ruling came on a pre-

Budget
l A

manpower would 
enable the team to begin dealing 
with an emergency quicker after 
arriving at the scene, saving 
more lives and property.

Kaiser had sought more than 
51 million In the budget to hire 
most of the additional personnel 
during the next year. To  reduce 
the first-year cast to about half 
that amount, commissioners 
decided to Increase the man
power on engines during a 
three-year period^

Kaiser said he was pleased 
commissioners were committed 
to the additional manpower. He 
said he hud not planned where 
the first three new firefighters 
would be placed. The man
power Increase program also 
Included $89,569 to hire a a 
ch ie f fire  adm in istrator to 
oversee all county fire division 
operations. Kaiser now oversees 
dally operations of the division 
in addition to his oversight o f the 
entire public safety department.

Commissioners also trimmed 
$138,097 from the budget by 
eliminating a proposed "Smart 
C AT " computer library catalog 
system for county libraries and 
m a in ta in in g  th e  c u r r e n t  
microfiche system. They agreed 
to reconsider the proposal next 
year.

Commissioners also saved 
$370,557 from road lax reve
nues paid by unincorporated 
residents by eliminating six new 
positions and equipment to nec
essary establish a second crew to 
repair and maintain the grassy 
"shou lders" ut the sides of 
roads. County mad officials said 
about half o f the lime of the 
existing shoulder crew Is taken 
up In picking up litter and other 
minor tasks.

Sheriff John Polk offered to 
provide jail inmate labor for the 
l it te r  p icku p , fre e in g  the 
shoulder crew to work on Its 
assigned task full-lime. Road 
o f f ic ia ls  h a ve  sa id  m a jo r 
roadways such as Lake Mary 
Boulevard will be better main
tained. but smaller roads such as 
Beardall Avenue will continue to 
deteriorate.

But the tax Increase appears 
unavoidable. The county Is fac
ing a life and health Insurance 
increase o f nearly $1 million — 
30 percent — above last year's 
rate. The rost Just to prepare for

the state-required "con cu r
rency" growth management phi
losophy will cost about $750,000 
— a new expanse that will 
Increase as the concurrency 
m anagem ent program s are 
begun In 1991.

Commissioners will also have 
to decide how to pay for a $5.5 
million deficit In the revenues 
they need to match with Impact 
fees paid by developers for roads. 
They borrowed about $1.8 mil
lion from the matching revenues 
last year to pay for road repairs 
and maintenance without a tax 
Increase.

They will have to refund those 
dollars, pay for $1.9 million In 
road maintenance this year and 
to make up another $1.7 million 
deficit caused shifting local op
tion gasoline taxes previously 
used for rural roads to roads 
throughout the county.

Commissioners tentatively 
d e c id e d  to re fu n d  abou t 
$607,000 of the money bor
rowed against the match in 
1988, paying for the remaining 
$1.3 million during the following 
two years. They also tentatively 
agreed to fully pay for the 
remaining $3.7 million mat
ching dollars.

If commissioners give the final 
OK fo r the catch-up plan 
Thursday, property taxes would 
need to be raised another .5 mil 
to pay those expenses this year. 
That's In addition to the pro
posed I-mil Increase needed to 
balance the budget.

In an effort to reduce the tax 
Increase blow  to residents 
further, commissioners will de
cide Thursday whether to lower 
the average 7 percent merit pay 
Increase for employees. A l
though some employees receive 
up to 10 percent pay hikes, 
commissioners have used an 
average of 7 percent for the 940 
current employees.

Commissioner Bob Sturm re
com m en d ed  red u c in g  the 
average counlywlde pay in
creases to five perccnl. trimming 
another $570,000 from the 
budget. Com m issioner Pal 
Warren recommended recom
mended giving munly manage
ment 4 percent Increases, saying 
they could stand small pay 
h ikes. C om m issioner Fred 
S lreetm an objected, saying 
management deserves no less 
than lower-level employees

______ Sanford Htrsld, fonford, Florida — Sunday. Jw.y K, liil0 — $A

County OKS boost 
in sheriff’s budget
Polk accepts plan 
to add personnel
Bff A  MARK BARPIfflD
Herald stiff wrller______________

SANFORD -  With no objec
tions. Seminole County commis
sioners agreed Thursday to in
crease Sheriff John Polk's $35.3 
million operating budget by 
$750,000 to hire eight additional 
deputies and three criminal In
vestigators.

Although Polk has sought 16 
new deputies, he said he ac
cepted the commissioner's offer.

" I  put In everything I need." 
Polk said. “ But I fully un
derstand you don't have the 
money. I would ask If funds 
become available, that you let 
me hire four additional depu
ties."

Polk said the 16 deputies 
would be needed to Improve 
c o u n ty  la w  e n fo r c e m e n t

throughout the year and keep 
ahead o f population growth. 
With eight deputies, Polk said 
there will be short-term Im
provements by placing more 
deputies near Interstate 4. re
ducing the need for a deputy to 
cross through congested 1-4 In
terchanges. But Polk said that 
advantage may be eliminated by 
growth before the end o f 1991.

Commissioners are facing the 
need to increase the property lax 
rate by 30 percent or more to 
pay for growth-mandated costs. 
Inflation and shortfalls o f other 
revenues.

Polk said the largest Improve
ment will result from hiring the 
additional Investigators. One 
Investigator will be assigned to 
crime scenes, freeing the sher
iff's chemist to process evidence 
all of the time. Polk said the 
chemist often has to respond lo 
crime scenes, slowing his testing 
o f evidence for drugs and other 
substances.

Grants-

A farewell salute
City employees bid farewell yesterday lo Bob Kelly, retiring city 
public works director who has served the city for 35 years. 
Above, he shakes hands with coworksr Jerry Thomason during 
a surprise party in hla honor at the 10-7 Club.

trial motion In his court, and will 
not affect other rape cases unless 
it Is upheld by a higher court.

The ruling was hailed by 
defense attorneys who say the 
Issue o f consent should be con
sidered tn statutory rape cases.

Fleet made the decision after 
attorneys representing two men 
accused of raping a 15-year-old 
said they could not properly 
defend their clients without ar
guing whether the teen con
sented to have sex.

The state's statutory-rape law 
forbids sexual Intercourse be
tween adults and children under 
age 16. The law Bays a child's 
consent should not mat tor.

tn the case before Fleet, the 
defense argued that an October 
1989 abortion ruling by the 
Florida Supreme Court should 
be applied to the rape case. In 
that ruling, the Supreme Court 
said girls under 18 have the 
right to decide.

Nudists abandon clothes 
for National Nude event

people arc friendlier. No. 2. 
you're not going to run Into loud 
boom boxes that you would nin 
Into at a normal beach.

"And No. 3, the beaches arc 
cleaner. We have a saying. 'You 
lake out more trash than what 
you bring In.'"

National Nude Weekend Is the 
only lime non-members are 
allowed lo enter the 260-acre 
private Cypress Cove Resort, the 
largest of Its kind in the Untied 
States.

"It's lo draw attention to the 
opportunities uvuklabtcJor nude 
recreation." he aakt- '.’We.get a
chance lo entertain people and 
let them experience h o w ^ g V  
and comfortable our lifestyle Is."

The open house also allows 
folks to see that nudists are 
normal people who Jusl hupjM-n 
lo have fun In the buff, he said.

"What our visitors are finding 
is thry are people like us. We ull 
are (tropic that work normal Jobs 
and go to (lie grocery stores.’* he 
said. "It's Just a case that when 
we come back home and came to 
the park, we like lo enjoy our 
recreation without rlothlng."

Most visitors kept their clothes 
on. though, and Hadley blamed 
the bud weather for that.

"Sunshine is much more 
conducive to taking clothes off." 
he explained.

The American Sunbathing As
sociation In Kissimmee claims 
36,(KX) members and Is the 
oldest und largest nudist organi
zation in North America.

That group helped organize a 
weekend o f clothing-optional 
events that lagan Saturday at 
more titan 200 resorts and 1.400 
clubs and clothing-optional 
areas.

At John l>. MacArihur Slate 
Park In North Palm Beach, a 
protest against Florida's Itan of 
thong swimsuits ended with the 
arrest of un activist who stripjx-d 
o ff her clothes and draped 
herself In a ropy of the Bill of 
Rights.

KISSIMMEE -  Naturists cele
brated National Nude Weekend 
Saturday, shedding their clothes 
In Florida to protest a recent 
crackdown on thong bathing 
suits and mingling with non
believers to show that nudists 
are normal people, too.

One woman protesting the 
thong ban was arrested In the 
Palm Beach area public park 
after stripping off what little she 
was wearing and covering her 
body parts with a large copy of 

..UMlHilomtfthis.
Rain washed out nude water 

skiing and a host of planned 
outdoor activities at Cypress 
Cove Resort, u nudist recfeailon 
center In K issim m ee. Flu., 
dubbed the "nudist cupllul of 
the world."

But resort owner Jim Hadley 
said the storms hadn't damp 
cned spirits of about 300 mem
bers and guests who took shelter 
In a restaurant for square danc
ing and Jazz band performances.

"This stalled rain front Is not 
helping us." Hadley said. "But 
people arc making the best or It. 
Many of our members are nude 
and are mingling with the guests 
who are not. und there doesn't 
seem lo be any conflict."

The weekend for those In the 
nation who ralher enjoy be ing In 
the buff Is sponsored by thr 
Oshkosh. Wis.-boscd Nnturlst 
Society and the American Sun
bathing Association in Kissim
mee.

Hon Burieh. executive director 
of the Naiurlst Society, said 
F rldu y th a t he p re d ic ted  
thousands of Americans und 
Canadians would descend upon 
beaches, hide ways in wooded 
areas and other special places 
during the weekend — sans 
clot hing of any kind.

"There's always been a kind of 
earing for the environment by 
us." Burieh contended. "When 
we talk about nude beaches, 
there are three tilings. No. I. the

budget.
The children's commission 

had recommended commission
ers spend about $900,000 for 
children's programs- But com
missioners were unsure how 
much o f that am ount was 
duplicated In the $1 million 
sought by area agencies under 
the community service grant 
program. Commissioners will 
decide how much extra dollars 
will be spent for the children’s 
commission requests Thursday.

The children’s commission 
had recommended the county 
grant $60,000 for 4C to provide 
local matching dollars for a $6 
million state grant program. The 
grant will enable the low-income 
parents o f 468 children In need 
of day care to receive help In 
paying for day care. Although 
4C officials asked for $100,000, 
commissioners granted them 
$75,000.

Commissioners also granted 
The Grove Counseling Center 
$75,000 towards $114,750 
Grove officials sold they needed 
for a community prevention 
specialist and to partially pay for 

, the tpcal match .needed for a 
, slate grant to..pay.for an adoles

cent assessment program.

Other grants pledged by com
missioners were:

•  Parent Resource Center:

$3,500.
•Spouse Abuse: $4,000.
•Volunteer Center of Semi

nole County: $7,000.
• W e  Care: $7,000.
•Hum an Services Council: 

$3,500.
•  Legal Aid Society: $98,068 

(revenues from excess court fees)
•  S e m in o le  C o m m u n ity  

Mental Health Center: $250,000.
•  C ltixen 's Dispute Settle

ment: $16,000.
•R etired  Senior Volunteer 

Program (RSVPk $50,000.
•Better Living For Seniors: 

$60,000.
•Seminole Community Con

cert Association: $1.000.
•  United Arts o f  F lorida: 

$15,000.
•Visiting Nurses Association 

of Central Florida: $1,000.
•Center for Independent Liv

ing: $3,000.
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EDITORIALS

Hubble bursts 
N ASA’s bubble

Follow in g  th e C ha llenger d isaster, the 
controversy o ver  Its ill-denned plans Tor a 
space station and the ongoing  doubts about 
the long-term  utility or the shuttle program, 
NASA  had been counting on the Hubble space 
telescope to  polish up Its Image. Instead, the 
problems p lagu ing the m irrors on this most 
expensive o f  all satellites have turned Into a 
92.5 billion em barrassment.

In the w elter o f  flnger-polnUng and accusa
tion that fo llowed N A S A 's  adm ission that the 
telescope's m irrors w on 't focus properly, It's 
too early to say w ho should bear the lion's 
share o f the blam e. W hat ought to matter 
jnost, for N ASA  os w ell as Its critics. Is that 
the error doesn 't appear to have been a 
matter o f engineering o r  basic design. It 
didn't even happen during the Inevitably 
risky process o f physically delivering the 
telescope Into orbit. N A S A  seem s to  have 
done ail the hard things. T h e  m lstnkes were 
all com m itted on the ground as a result o f  
what the scientists describe as an ordinary 
foul-up fn m anufacturing.

Since N A S A  spent 10 years constructing 
those mirrors, the question Isn't so much 
what went w rong, but w hy no one noticed In 
all that lim e. Spokesm en fo r the space agency 
Initially argued that they d idn 't test the 
System com pletely  prior to  launch because It 
had been designed to w ork  In a gravity-free 
fcnvliunnient and try ing  to  sim ulate one for 
that purpose would have cost hundreds o f 
m illions o f dollars and m igh t have risked 
dam nglng the m irrors. But one form er head o f 
the Hubble project says that's an  exaggera
tion ." A  fa irly  Inexpensive test would have 
revealed the problem  as early as 1080. And 
N A S A  now  concedes that the defect w as an 
\*rr*e- ttt»* n  -wuuM hanre been • evident even
when the m irrors were being tested Indlvldu-

.iu bb le 's  troubles m ay be part o f  the 
continuing fallout from  N A S A 's  disastrous 
ovcr-rellancc on the shuttle program in the 
early 19R0s. Accord ing to  Robert Brown, who 
was the ch ie f scientist for the telescope in this 

Tperlod. N A S A 's  policy w as to Ignore problem s 
las they cropped up In order to  save m oney on 
jthc assumption that the shuttle could later go  
'liack and fix  everyth ing once the telescope
was In orbit.
l

Here’s Mini-Mouse
As any you ng m oviegoer knows. Splinter 

the rat and his Ninja turtle pals got zapped 
with rrtrornutagen ooze that caused them  to 
grow Into giant mutants. And In the cartoon 
Inovlc. "S e c re t  o f N IM H ." the National 
Institute o f  Mental Health Injected experim en
tal m ice and rats w ith  som eth ing that 
unexpectedly endowed them w ith human 
intelligence.

Now com es a real-world tale o f rodent 
mutation from  Ohio University — the mutant 
m idget mouse. By fiddling w ith a gene that 
controls a growth hormone, scientists pro
duced a mouse half the normal size. They 
dream o f a  day when their newly discovered 
genetic manipulation could produce minipigs, 
m inlcows and other dim inutive anim als that 
cat less but generate as much milk or meat.
* W atch out. Hollywood. Science is hot on the 
heels o f teen-age mutant science fiction.

Votes needed to preserve liberty
Sandra 8. Goard. Seminole County supervisor 

o f elections, la deeply concerned about voter 
apathy. It requires the same amount of effort 
whether 10 percent. 20 percent or 80 percent o f 
those registered to vote exercise their franchise.

Numerous residents don't register to vote. 
Others who register do not vote. Often residents 
are motivated to obtain their voter registration 
cards when planning a trip to the Bahamas. The 
cards are used for readmtaaion to the country.

Aa o f May 31. 109.189 citizens In Seminole 
County arc eligible to vote. This Is a decline from 
the 115.000 eligible voters In 1988. Registration 
rolls are reviewed In odd numbered years. If a 
citizen has not contacted the office of the 
supervisor of elections, s registration renewal 
card Is mailed to the voter. It the voter falls to 
return the card, come In person or write 
requesting reinstatement, his/her name is tem
porarily removed from the rolls.

The supervisor o f elections Is providing a new 
service for Seminole County voters to facilitate 
voting. A voter may go to the polls after foiling lo 
return their registration renewal cards. Poll 
workers will have affidavits. They will be able to 
certify citizens for voting after they call the 
supervisor of elections and confirm the citizen's 
eligibility.

All citizens age 18 or older who have not been 
convicted of a felony or whose civil rights have 
been restored, or who have not been adjudicated

mentally Incompetent, or who have had their 
competency restored, are eligible lo vote.

Primaries vary from state lo itate. Recent 
residents need to be cognizant o f I he rules 
governing primaries. A  person registered under 
one of the two major parties Is limited lo voting 
for candidates within their party. Voters regis
tered under any party other than the two large 
parties are Untiled lo voting for non partisan 
candidates and Issues. Judicial elections arc 
non-partisan and party lines may be crossed. In 
the general election party lines may be crossed.

The fall election schedule will be:
•First primary. Sept. 4. Voters must be 

regUlerrd by 5 p.m. Aug. 6 to vote in this 
primary.

•Srcnnd primary. Oct. 2. Registration books

remain closed until after the second primary.
•General election. Nov. 8. Voters must be 

registered by 5 p.m. Oct. B.
Federal, slate, county and city offices are up 

for election this fall. There are different dates for 
city elections. Oviedo residents will vote Sept. 4. 
1990. Altamonte. Casselberry. Winter Springs. 
Lake Mary and Longwood will hold their 
elections Nov. 8 with the general elections. 
Sanford residents will vote In city elections Dec. 
4.

More citizens vote during presidential elections 
than at any other time. Considering the 
proximity o f local and state lawmakers and the 
issues Impacting upon the various aspects of our 
dally existence. It would seem that the opposite 
would be true.

During the 1986 gubernatorial elections the 
turnout was 28.3 percent for the first primary. 
21.6 percent for the second primary and 63.2 
percent for the general elections.

One vote, yours, ts needed to preserve our way 
of life. The lessons of history remind us of the 
significance o f one vote. In 1776 one vote 
decided that English rather than German would 
become our national language. One volt- 
changed France from a monarchy lo a republic 
in 1875. The rise lo  power of Adolph Hiller wus 
made possible by one vote in 1923 when lie 
became the leader o f the Nazi Party.

Berry's World

"WeH. Fred. here's to getting out of the 
detente contracting game. "

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

Y e a r round s ch o o lin g  has m erit for fam ilies
BOSTON — The kids are hanging out. I pass 

small bands of once-and-future students, on my 
way to work these mornings. They have become 
a familiar part of the summer landscape.

These kids arc not old enough for Jobs. Nor are 
they rich enough for camp. They are school 
children without school. The calendar called the 
school year ran out on them a few weeks ago. 
Once supervised by teachers and principals, they 
now appear to be In "self-carc.*' that lovely 
euphemism for no care.

Like others who fall through the cracks of their 
parents' makeshift plans — a week with 
relatives, a day a! the playground, a morning of 
swimming — they hang out. Wllh a key in each 
pocket.

Passing them 1s like passing through u lime 
zone. For much of our history, after all. 
Americans framed the school year around the 
needs of work and family. In 19th century cities, 
schools were open seven or eight hours a day. 11 
months a yenr. In rural America, the year was 
arranged around the growing season.

Now. only three percent o f families follow the 
agricultural model, but nearly all schools arc 
scheduled as If our children went home early to 
milk the cows and took months off to work thr 
crops. Now. three-quarters of the mothers of 
school-age children work outside the home, but 
the calendar Is written as if they were there 
waiting for the school bus.

The six-hour day. the 180-day school year is 
regarded os somehow sacrosanct, a cherished 
American Tradition. But when parents work an 
eight-hour day and u 240-day year. It meuns

something different. It means that many kids go 
home to empty houses. It means that. In the 
summer, they hangout.

"W e have a huge mismatch between the 
school calendar and the realities of family life." 
says Dr. Ernest Boyer, head of the Carnegie 
Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching. 
"Children spend a huge amount of time alone 
without any interac
tion with adults."

Dr. Boyer Is one of 
many who believe 
that a radical re
vision of the school 
clock and calendar Is 
Inevitable. "School, 
whether wc like It or 
not. is custodial and 
e d u c a t i o n a l .  It 
always has been."

Ills Is not a popular 
Idcu. Schools are 
routinely burdened 
with the Job of solv
ing all our social 
problems. Can they 
be asked now to syn
chronize our work 
and family lives?

It may be easier to 
prom otr a longer 
school year on Its 
educational merits 
and. Indeed, the edu
cational case Is compelling. Despite the

^The opposi
tion to a 
longer school 
year comes 
from families 
that can pro
vide other ex
periences for 
thelrchlldren. J

current blizzard o f complaints and studies about 
our kids' lack of learning, the United States still 
has a shorter school year than any Industrial 
nation.

In most of Europe, the school year Is 220 days. 
In Japan. It Is 240 days long. While classroom 
time alone doesn't produce a well-educated 
child, learning lakes lime and more learning 
takes more time. The long summers of forgetting 
take a toll, particularly on the huve-nots — on 
those who have no
summer enrichment, summer supervision, 
summer sorts of learning.

As Boyer says. "The learning curve does tend 
to drop In summer. But the pathologies of being 
adrift In summer with only your peers has 
graver consequences."

The opposition to a longer school year comes 
from families that want to and can provide other 
experiences for their children. It comes from 
teachers. It comes from tradition. And surely 
from kids. But the crux of the conflict has been 
over money. To extend school hours and days 
Just to keep kids at their seats to expensive. To 
do more than that, costs.

But wc can. as Boyer suggests, begin to turn 
the hands of the school clock forward slowly. 
The first step Is to extend an optional after- 
school program of education and recreation lo 
every district. The second step is a summer 
program with Its own staff, paid for by fees for 
those who can pay and vouchers for those who 
can't.

L E T T E R S

In defense of city workers
First. I would like to say that I have enjoyed 

tuny 35-year career with the City o f Sanford and 
my association with the many friends I have 
made during those years.

I became Involved with the city at the age of 18 
while working with Robert Angus & Associates, a 
rout puny surveying the water and sewer lines. 
On July 6. 1955 I was employed by the city and 
have served as sewer superintendent, street and 
refuse superintendent and public works director

Many of those years were lean uud It was most 
dllfteiiit to get thr Job done wllh the money, 
equipment and number of cniptoycrs available to 
do It with. Regardless, time passed and growth 
has continued.

Throughout inv employment I have strived to 
do the job rxpreted of me with honesty and 
Integrity. I would like to think dial in some small 
wav I have made a worthwhile coiilrlbullon to 
tlx- development o f this city.

I have watched as Sanford has outgrown the 
Image ot 'Small Town South" and the change 
has (nought with It prohlrms that have not 
prev tously been experienced. It will be challeng
ing for those in command to find ways to producr 
ncctlrd revenue und deal with the other Issues 
they will lace In the coming years. 1 feel conlldeiil 
that with projH-r leadership ami rurrlul planning 
ihe Cltv ol s-anloid will Is* recognized as an area 
where elllzcus can work and live In a safe.

prosperous community.
I am not a person who makes public 

statements as a rule, but aa you have surmised 
by now, the article that appeared in the Sanford 
Herald on July 8, 1990 has prompted iny 
comments.

I have been advised by some lo say nothing In 
regards lo the article and many others have 
requested that I make a public statement as to 
what actually happened. One person of whom I 
think highly, sent a message to me that went 
something like this — "Don! I dignify the article 
with a response, people arc not Interested in 
learning the truth but are more Interested In 
reading about scundal or bad publicity that 
makes headlines." I would like lo think this does 
not hold true In the United States o f America 
where truth und freedom are what this country 
stands for. In vlt-w of this and because I believe 
that If a person feels he Is right he should stund 
by Ills convictions, therefore. I oiler the following 
explanation:

On that Saturday morning I was faced with two 
problems, perhaps not unique, toil still problems 
— 1) an employee attempting to build his own 
home requested use of a city vehicle. 21 He also 
requested thr assistance of my maintenance 
stand-by man tn assist In the building project, 
leaving me wllh no one lo answer emergency 
calls for that division. (Please keep In mind Ihut 
tills stand-by man Is not an employee who Is u 
rotating stand by. on call one week, off three or

four, and on again. He volunteers •▼•ry Saturday 
and Sunday to Ik  on call. He receives no pay 
except for a legitimate emergency call which is 
logged and turned Into his supervisor. He does 
receive comp lime — but to be on call every 
weekend Is a personal sacrifice and I commend 
him and thank him for his loyal service.)

This Is not a request that I would normully 
grant und only after taking everything Into 
consideration did I reach the following decision 
-  I would allow this omly if the City of Sanford 
receive reimbursement for the use o f the vehicle 
and the truck radio he left on so the stand-by 
man could answer any emergency calls. This was 
understood and agreed on by both the employees 
and the reimbursement made. At no lime did 1 
tell the employee he could borrow the truck.

The newspaper stated that leasing was against 
established city policy quoting a date In 1975 — 
although I was not involved in any way. I know 
of citizens before and after that time who have 
Icuscd city equipment, paid for that use and 
payment was accepted by the City. If this Is not 
acceptable policy why was the money accented?

Let me further explain my decision to allow ihe 
truck to tie outside Ihe city limits. Some of the 
supervisors who are considered to be on 24-hour 
cull, live In other counties and are allowed by 
accepted procedure lo drive their vehicles home 
dally. Including Saturday and Sunday. Other 
rotating stand-by employees, living outside the 
Sauforu area are allowed to take their vehicles to 
llietr homes und answer emergency calls until

their stand-by period to over and then It rotates to 
another employee. I am not agreeing or dis
agreeing with this procedure but If this Is 
acceptable for their stand-by trucks to be out of 
the city, why Is It not acceptable for my 
dejpartment?

Prior to the Civil Service hearing I discussed 
this Incident with the City Manager and 
volunteered this Information at the Civil Service 
hearing as well as lo the members of the Task 
Force. No one investigated me as I had nothing to 
hide.

I do not feel that cither of the above employees 
should be punished for my decision. I made the 
Judgment call. 1 was their department head und I 
alone am responsible.

After the publicity the city employees have 
received over the past few weeks I would like lo 
speak on their behalf. The majority of these 
people are honest, hardworking individuals 
trying to make a decent living for their families 
und urc doing the very best Job that they can. I 
can ussurc you It Is not easy to tie a public 
servant.

I wish to extend my heartfelt thanks to the 
many, many citizens of this city who have 
assured me that 1 have their vote of confidence 
and have offered their assistance in any manner I 
deem necessary. I truly thank you and 1 am 
proud to have been of service to you these many 
years.

A. Robert Kelly 
Public Works Director. Retired
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Derby-

derby cat 
machine.

1A
eh her

do It today or no one from 
Central Florida was M n i  to 
Akron."

About 000 spectators Uned the 
course a long U.S. H ighway 
17-92 between 13th and 20th 
Streets when the Derbv parade, 
featuring classic cars and go- 
carts sputtered alongside the 
race course at 9a.m.

C ity  C o m m is s io n e r  Lon  
Howell kicked afT the races when 
he sipped down the hill In a 

car dresaed as a washing 
Ine. clothes line and soap

box.
Before the downpour eased to 

a drizzle and the races resumed 
at about half past noon, few 
besides families and coaches 
r e m a in e d  t o  c h e e r  th e  
youngsters speeding down the 
hill.

According to Kirby, this year's 
racers traveled at top speeds o f 
about IS miles per hour.

"That's a bit (aster than last 
year." he said, explaining that 
the starting incline had to be 
increased to give the cars an 
extra boost as they headed down 
the hill.

Because there la not a natural
ly steep hill In Sanford the racers 
had to place their cars Into a 
metal ramp at the start o f the 
race where they were released 
Into the race.

Kirby said that he hopes the 
city of Sanford will soon have 
the financial wherewithal to 
build a derby track where the 
races ran be held without having 
to block off U.S. 17-92 to traffic.

"Right now. this Is the only 
hill In the area." he said. "W e 
hope to really make a commit
ment to the derby in the future 
and build a pork where they can

Derby racers
S A N F O R D  -  T h e  

participants In the Central 
Florida Soap Box Derby
run here yesterday t___
In the Master's division: 

Anna Morris. TttusvlDr
Hopkins.

Ronnie PSdot, 
PaulChoptnar 
Louis Smith. Orlando 
Ryan Chapman. Ta 
Ben Kirby, Orlando

In the Kit Car division:
Matt Mabry. DeLand 
John Pancratz. Sanford 
Dominic Santopletro.

•  M a tt W e s t . W in te r

w a r * ™ .  Altamonte 
Springs
•  Joseph  S a n top le tro . 
Longwood
•T im  Richardson. DeBary 
e William ferry. Titusville 
•T im  Smith. Orlando 
•Rudy feres. Orlando 
•Tory  CarU. Sanford 
•Aaron Thomas. Sanford 
•Andy Chaae. Orlando 
•Kelly  Richards. Sanford

race."
He commended local residents 

for their help In all aspects o f the 
race.

"W e've got some of the best 
volunteers here.”  Kirby said. 
"That's what makes this such a

Even the merchants along the 
race route who said the closing 
o f U.S. 17-92 hurt their business 
were not angred by the loos.

"It 's  only onre a year." said 
Art Jacobson, co-owner of Jan's

Produce. 1495 French Ave. 
"Those kids have so much fun 
It's worth It."

“It may be bad for business, 
but It's good for the kids. And In 
the long run that's more Impor
tant." said Dan Sttarlk. store 
manager of the Winn Dixie 
supermarket at 1514 French 
Ave.

SMarik said the store Is plan
ning to sponsor a local driver 
next year.

"We don't have enough locals
•• A- —  « — ainnCTY, DC DOlaj.

Kirby promised there would be 
"plenty more years" of Soap Box 
Derbys In Sanford.

"Th is  Just gets better and 
better." he said.

All the participants received 
trophies, but additional prizes 
went to the following:

•  Second place. Master's 
division: Ryan Chapman

•  Second place. Kit Car 
division: Matt West

•  Best d es ign ed  v e h ic le . 
Master's division: Louis Smith

•Best designed vehicle. Kit 
Car division: Andy Chase

•B es t constructed vehicle. 
M a s t e r 's  D iv is io n :  P a u l 
Chapman

•Best constructed vehicle. Kit 
Car division: William Perry

•  Beat appearance. Master's 
division: Ronnie Padot

•Best appearance. Kit Car 
division: John Pancratz

The Sanford Recreation De
partment. throujgi fund raisers, 
including the sale of the race 
program, will pay for the race 
winners In each division and one 
adult each to travel to ,'tkron for 
the national championships.
Herald Cerroipendant Jean King contributed 
to M t report

R O A D  W O R K  T H I S  W E E K

H irt or# tho project* In Samlnolo County that may offoct tho 
flow of traffic:

■ L H  Drainage Improvements 
anna intersection of Jitway and 
Main Street, Midway. Paid for 
through the Community Devel-. 
opment Block Qrant program. 
Cost: $377,000. Completion date: 
August.

Widening County Road 
Tom two lanes to four lanes 

from Charlotte Street to State 
Road 434. Lane tapers will 
extend from the railroad tracks 
north of SR 434 to Milwee 
School. Cost: $3.3 million. 
Completion date: December.

E r a  Drainage improvements

and paving roadways in the Lake 
Mills subdivision of Chuluota off 
Seventh Street. Cost: SI million. 
Completion date: Sept. 30.

Drainage improvements 
and 'paving roadways at Pine 
and Oak streets In Winwood. 
Paid for through the Community 
Development Block Grant pro
gram. Cost: $313,000. Comple
tion date: August

vember.

^ • r a  Drainage improvements 
an^pavlng roadways In Rolling 
Hills at Orlando Avenue and 
Brassle Street; East and West 
Boyer Street; Barton Street; 
Bodie Avenue; Brassle Drive, 
and Carlton S tree t. C os t: 
$310,000. Completion date: July 
27.

| 9  Dr: 
an^ iav li

Drainage Improvements 
ring roadways at Jerry 

S tree t and B lacks ton e In 
Lockwood, off Airport Boulevard 
and Southwest Road. Cost: 
$179,000. Completion date: No-

Bridge repairs, drainage 
iprovements and replacement 

of guardrails at the Tuskawilla 
Road bridge over Howell Circle. 
Cost: $18,500. Completion date: 
June 29.

Space pioneer Medaris dies
ORLANDO -  Mai. Gen. John 

B. Medaris. who helped lead the 
nation Into the space age and 
then turned to the priesthood 
after his retirement In Maitland. 
Fla., has died of cancer. He

Medarts died Wednesday al his 
summer home In Highlands. 
NC.. after a long struggle against 
bone and lung cancer.

An avid golfer who tried his 
hand at business before becom
ing an Episcopal priest In 1970. 
Medaris was commander o f the 
U.S. Army’s early space pro
gram. the Army Ballistic Missile 
A g e n c y ,  w h en  It o rb it e d  
America's first satellite on Jan. 
31. 1950.

Col. Pat Patterson of Maitland, 
a friend of Medaris' for 47 years, 
said the former general was an 
ex ce llen t com m ander w ho 
picked the nation's first team of 
.dentists to launch a rocket Into 
Mpace.

"He picked his team, both 
military and civilian, and I have 
never seen a team surpass that 
one," Patterson said.

The historic team that built 
those first missiles was headed 
by German scientist Wemher 
Von Braun, father of the Saturn 
V rocket that sent Americans to 
the moon. Kurt Debus, the 
Kennedy Space Center's first 
director, was another team

member.

Medarts was bom In Milford. 
Ohio, and at 16 lied about his 
age to get Into the Marines. After 
a couple o f years, he resigned 
and tried hts hand at business, 
where he made and lost a 
fortune.

In 1921. Medarts entered the' 
Army as a second lieutenant, 
and came through 300 days of 
World War II combat without a

scratch. j
He served as chief of the first 

Army contingent to Argentina 
from 1949 to 1952. and In 1955 
was named commander of the; 
Army Ballistic Missile Agency.

" T h e  thought sometimes, 
crossed my mind that perhaps a,

Crer. or whatever It was. was 
ping me Intact because there 
was some Important lob that I 

was destined to do.”  he said In 
1970.

City Hall
1A

tribute to what be called 
“ the private Involvement o f the 
citizens”  in hdping create the 
new city hall. TYemel said that 
many municipalities, in starting 
such a project, hire consultants, 
set up committees and boards, 
and spend a great deal o f time 
with outside matters, while Lake 
Mary was fortunate to have local 
people who did a great deal o f 
the work. Tremel said. "W e 
can't look around this building 
without giving the citizens the 
credit."

Following the ceremonies, visi
tors were allowed to tour the 
office spaces, with department 
heads on hand to answer ques
tions.

An array of oil paintings 
created by local artists was on 
display In the main lobby, 
sponsored by the Lake Mary

Historical commission. The dis
play gave many the opportunity-' 
to see some o f the creative talent 
In the city, especially with many 
o f the paintings depicting early 
life or nature In Lake Mary.

One o f the guests. Longwood 
City Commissioner Adrienne 
Perry said. "This Is a marvelous 
building. I'm  so pleased (hat 
they have such a fine place In 
which to work." Longwood Is 
presently In Initial planning 
stages working on Its own new 
d ty  hall.

Although the rain may have 
reduced their number, visitors 
and guests continued to tour the 
new facility untl 1 p.m. yester
day. City officials who remained 
to greet the visitors and show 
them through the fadlity all 
reported hearing the same 
comments over ana over again. 
"Th is Is a beautiful building.'*

Politicians-
runs

from noon tomorrow, through 
noon Friday.

West added. "The signs can be 
no larger than 16 square feet, 
must be placed an private prop
erty. cannot be placed on a right 
of way. and must be taken down 
within five days after the elec
t ion ." Lake Mary docs not 
charge a deposit on the signs, 
but West said sign erectors 
would do well to check with city 
hall prior to putting them up.

In Longwood. City Clerk Don 
Terry said. "Political signs may 
be erected at any time, but we 
charge a $100 depoait per can
didate. The deposit Is returned 
when all the signs have been 
taken down."

Sanford political sign rules and 
regu la tion s  are under the 
Jurisdiction of ths BuUdlng Os- 
port men t. After a $100 deposit Is

eld. the signs, which cannot be 
ger than 9 square feet, may 
only be erected during a period 

beginning 30 days before the 
election date, and must be taken 
down within seven days after the 
election, except In cases o f a

runoff. Candidates getting into a 
runoff may keep their signs up 
until seven aays afterward. 
Signs m ay. only be erected on 
private property, and not In any 
street right o f way. There Is also 
paperwork to be signed at the 
Building Department prior to 
putting up the sl£is.

In Oviedo. Susan McGregor at 
the Building Department said. 
"No political s ifts  can be put up 
until 60 days prior to an elec
tion." There la also a difference 
In the allowed sizes o f signs. 
Depending on the number of 
signs per parcel, they could 
utilize a total cf 32 square feet 
on Industrial or commercial 
property, and up to 16 square 
feet for residential property, with 
a maximum on square footage 
for signs per parcel. There Is a 
$50 deposit required. McGregor 

wishing to pul up
poHtica! starts tn> 
present adraw lng o f the sign, 
complete with dimensions and 
proposed locations, to the Build
ing Department at which time 
specific Information w ill be 
given.

Seminole County probably has

one o f the easiest set of political 
sign  rules. Accord ing to a 
spokesperson from Land Man
agement at the County Building 
Department, prospective can
didates are required to pay $100 
deposit, after which they are 
given a list of rules which 
Include restrictions against 
placement o f s ifts  in the right of 
way. and a 32 square foot 
maximum limitation on the size 
o f signs.

For sign erectors who may 
have problems In determining 
the proper distance from the 
road right o f way to the location 
o f the sign, there may be addi
tional problems. In some areas, 
local law enforcement may sim
ply pull up the sign. In other 
areas, the candidate may be 
contacted and told to move the 
signs. And out tn the environs of 
Sem in ole  County, road tn- 

.aMoefi.wilt.
sticker to the political- sign, 
warning that the sign Is on 
county right of way. and If It 
Isn't moved wMhin lO days, it 
w ill be pulled up by traffic 
engineering personnel and the 
candidate charged for the work.

WAYNSE. CARROLL
Wayne E. Carroll. 44. 129 

Wisteria Drive. Longwood. died 
Thursday at his home. Bom 
Nov. 10, 1945 In Bristol. Conn.. 
he moved to Longwood from 
Virginia In 1971. He was an 
engineering professor at the 
University of Central Florida. He 
was an Episcopalian. He was a 
member ol the American Society 
of Civil Engineers.

Survivors Indude son. Scott 
J.. Longwood: sisters. Gall C. 
Wallace. Hendersonville. N.C.. 
Cindy C. Brunderman, Dayton. 
Ohio.

Baldw ln-Falrchild Funeral 
Home. Forest City, In charge of 
arrangements.

OIUBBPPB DWAIfTO
Giuseppe DISqnto. 67, 105 

Anthony Dr.. Sanford, died Fri
day al his residence. Born Jan. 
10. 1923 In Brooklyn. N.Y.. and 
he moved to Sanford In 1980 
from Miami. He was a retired 
horitlculturlst with Walt Disney 
World Co. He was a member of 
the St. Augustine Catholic 
Church. Cdssclbcry.

Survived by his wife Eleanora. 
Sanford; two sons. Salvatore. 
Sanford. Martin. Casselberry; 
two daughters. Patricia. Fort 
Lauderdale. Simone. Orlando: 
hts mother Pletra. Brooklyn: two 
sisters. Grace DISanto and Nina 
Galatl. both of Brooklyn; two 
brothers Mario. Staten Island. 
N.Y.. Salvatore. Long {stand. 
N.Y.. two granchildren.

Arrangements by Gramkow 
Funeral Home. Sanford.

M AJ. EDW ARD THOM AS  
GREELEY SR.

MaJ. Edward Thomas Greeley 
Sr.. 79. 3241 Sand Lake Road. 
Longw ood . died F riday  In 
Tcmpe. ArU. Horn Sept. 10. 
1910 In St. Louis, he moved to 
Longwood from New Jersey In 
1959. He was retired from the 
Air Force. He was a Protestant. 
He was a member of the Retired 
Officers Association, and a pro

vost marshal for the Orlando 
Naval Training Center.

Survivors indude sons. De
nnis. Chandler. Ara.. Edward T. 
II. Rome. N.Y.. Ronald. Tempe. 
Ariz.; eight grandchildren; sev
eral great-grandchildren.

Baldw ln-Falrchild Funeral 
Home, Forest Cky. In charge of 
arrangements.

Sanford from there In 1973. She 
was a retired bookstore clerk and 
a member o f  the Markham 
Woods Baptist Church of Lake 
Mary. She Is suivlved by great 
nephew  W illiam  T . Owen. 
Peoria. Ariz.

Arrangements by Gramkow 
Funeral Home. Sanford.

Betty Ann Kennedy, 67. of 
Florida Avenue. Astetula. died 
Friday at home. Bom Nov. 6, 
1922 In Waverly. N.Y.. she 
moved to Florida In 1949. She 
was a long-time resident of 
S a n f o r d .  S h e  w a s  a n  
Episcopalian.

Survivors lndude two sons. 
Donald E. Kennedy. Indepen
dence. Missouri. Bill Kennedy. 
Sanford; one daughter Joan M. 
Kennedy. Astetula; two sisters. 
Florence Korgan. Sanford. Alice 
Pierce. Apopka; s ix  grand
children.

Brlaaon Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

L01SM.WS1M
Lois M. Weiss. 92. 950 S. 

Mellonvllle. Sanford, died Satur
day at Central Florida Regional 
Hospital. Born Oct. 3 1897 in 
Louisville Ky.. she moved to

— —

KIMNIDV. B ITTY  AIM 
Funeral tervlce* tor ietty Aim Kennedy 

will fes M i z M  » ' }  pm Tuetdey at 
■rltten Funeral Ham* Chapel. Santord 
Frlandt may vtalt Monday tram S to • p.m. 
Memorial contribution* may ba mad* to 
H**plca *t Laky and Sum tor count)**. PO 
So* as*. Taaaraa. Flartoa 37m.
DISANTO. 0IUS IF F !

A mat* al ChrliHan burial tar M r 
Glutappe DISanto. *7. el Santord. who died 
Friday « lll ba It e’cladi Monday morning al 
SI. Aupuattne Catholic Church. Caatatoarry. 
with Father Dennlt J. Hartln atfklatlng. 
Interment will ba *  All Saul* Catholic 
Cemetery. Friend* may call al Gramkow 
Funeral Hama today (Sunday) tram to 1 to 4 
and t  to • pm . Far time who with, 
mamarlat contribution are tuppMtod to ttw 
American Cancer Society. Sun Bank Build 
Ing. m W. Flrtl SI. Pott Office Bo* *5. 
Santord. Florida 17777flats Arrangamantt by 
Gramkow Funeral Hama. Santord. 
KBIMIDY. B ITTY  ANN 

F unocal aarvke* tor Batty Ann Kennedy 
will ha conducted at 7 p m. Wadnatday at 
Britton Funeral Hama Chapel. SAntord. 
Friend* may vitlt Tuetdey from S to t p m 
Memorial contribution* may ba modi to 
Hotplca at Lake and Sum tor caunllev PO 
Bo* tit. Tavaret. Florida 37m.

Sanford Herald
MISSED

DELIVERY
Call: 322-2611

M O N D A Y  thru FR ID A Y  
5:30 p.m. til 6:30 p.m .

S U N D A Y
6:00 A .M . til 10:00 A.M .

“SAME DAY DELIVERY IS OUR GOAL"

t
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Study: millions of abortions yearly
By DAVID ■. ANOIRSON
United Press International

WASHINGTON -  Of tin- 50 indllnu 
.ilxirtloii.s |H-rlnrim-il globally cut'll year, 
nearly ball are illegal. ami of lliose at least 
200.IXX) — perhaps more — women the. .1 
study by I lie Worltlwateb Institute said 
Saturday.

"Laws anti ]Milieles that restrict access lo 
almrllon don't curb the abortion rate. 
Instead, they cause women to tile." salt! 
«lotll Jacobson, a senior researcher al the 
tnsttiutc anil author of the new study. "The 
Global I'olitiesof Abortion."

"Dealing with abortion as pari ol a 
comprehensive family planning program, 
instead of making tl a crime, is the most 
effective way lo reduce abortions and save 
women's lives." she said.

Jacobson's study noted that in the past 
lour decades there lias been an International 
trend Inward liherult/utlnn of nlmrtinn laws, 
notably In tin? late Itf7»s when 35 nations 
liberalized llieir laws, but that In recent 
years dial trend has been challenged and 
ulforllnu Is "al ihc center of an Intense 
public controversy over religious and moral 
Im'IIcIs alxiut the status of the fetus and a 
woman’s right to make choices about 
pregnancy and motherhood."

She said there are 23 nations, with III 
percent ol the world's imputation, with 
extremely liberal abortion laws and where 
the procedure was essentially available on 
request. Another I I nations, with 23 
percent of the world's imputation, have 
some restrictions but broadly allow ulmrllou 
lor both socio-medical and social reasons. 
Another 42 nations, with 12 percent o f the

Abortion activist vows 
to strike cops, church
Unlioa P u n  International

PHILADELPHIA -  The man once 
dubbed "the father of the nlmrtinn 
movement" Saturday accused Ihc city 
|mllce force of malfeasance and vowed 
to pressure the loeiil head o f the 
Catholic Church to register as a foreign 
lobby 1st. .

"The (M'ople here air Intimidated by 
the police." said Hill llalrd. who 
founded the nation's first abortion 
clinic in Hempstead. N.Y.

"They forget that the |mllec are the 
servants of the |M'ople. not the rulers ul 
the people." llalrd said.

During a protest ou ts ide the 
Northeast Women's Center Saturday. 
(Nillee failed lo separate adequately 
abortion-rights and antl-almrtion de
monstrators and allowed the antl- 
almrtion groups Ineffectively block the 
clinic's driveway, llalrd said.

The (Milice force's action at one |>oint 
indirectly caused a nervous patient 
driving iier car lo accidentally hit an 
ulmrtlon-rlghtsnctivlsl. llalrd alleged.

world's iMipulalion. allow abortion for a 
broad range ol maternal lieallb reasons.

Ahuul 25 pcrccnl ot the world's popula
tion lives in nations that tightly restrict 
abortion with -Pi ol them allowing <d>ortion 
only lo save a woman's life and four 
allowing the additional factors ot ra|n- and 
Incest.

"One in lour women in ihc world, 
therefore, has lliilc access lo abortion — and 
she is likclv lo live in Africa. I.aliu America 
or Moslem Asia, where she also has the least 
access lo safe, allord.title means ol eon 
irnceplion to prevent uuwunlcd pre
gnant v." Jacobson said

Itul even in areas where restrictions are 
toughest. Jacobson reported, women con
tinue to use abortion lo control lerlillly "In 
Latin America, lor example, women end al 
least one lourili ol all pregnancies — despite 
strict laws and the lleree op|mxtlton ol the 
lb mini 1 Catholic church "

While noting thill ollicial figures pul lhe 
munlicr of deaths from illegal altotiions al 
2<XMMM>. Jacobson said I he ligure might h< 
much higher, "since data on almrllon and 
abortion related mortality are scantv at 
best."

She cited one study Iroiu India that 
estimated 5tx).<xxi women (tie annually 
Irom complications ol illegal almriiou in that 
country alone. As many .is 7-hfXH) African 
women 111av sutler a similar tale in Ifl'Ki. 
she said.

Jacobson said the vast ma|ortlv ol these 
deaths - and maiiv ol the abortions 
themselves could lie prevented hv 
increasing access to sale almrllon services 
and toother lormsnt litrili control.

Ifestrletlve abortion laws, sin- said, entail 
huge social costs and "experience shows 
ilia: lorelng women to carry unwanted 
pregnancies to term leads 10 Inlunllcldc. 
abandoned and neglected children and. 
parllciilarlv In the I hud World, a decline in 
maternal and child nutrition and health "

Roemer says he won’t 
sign anti-abortion bill
By STCVCNWATSKY
United Press International

HAK IN KOltGK. La Gov
Ihiddv Hi Miner sav • he will 
not sign a controversial an- 
It-almrlinn bill, but Icll open 
the possibility lie could either 
vein the lough pro|msal or let 
it become law without his 
signature.

"I will not sign tills bill." 
Koomrr said in a prepared 
stalemcnl. "I've  made iliat 
decision I've gone from three 
options to two. I will cither 
veto the hill or allow It to 
becom e law w ithout mv 
signature "

Hoemer has mil II .July 2‘J to 
lake some action on the hill, 
or It will become law without 
his signature.

The anti abortion prn|H>sal. 
p 11 l t o g e t h e r  a s  l h e 
Legislature rushed toward 
ad|ouriimeiil Monday, would 
outlaw abortions except in 
eases ol rape or Incest or cases 
In which a woman's lltc were 
threatened by bet pregnancy

Hoemer had vetoed an 
earlier hill that did not Include 
tile tape or Incest exceptions 
Hut tin- current bill, while 
llli hiding the exceptions, still 
tails to tullv satisfy the gover

nor He said Friday one of bis 
concerns Is that It docs not 
adequately address Ix ilh  the 
physical and mental health ol 
a woman

Under the promised law. a 
rape victim would have lo 
rc|xirl the crime to law en- 
lorcernenl authorities within 
the llrst seven days to receive 
an altorllon. During testimony 
in legislative committees, 
doctors said it was dlllieull lo 
determine II a woman was 
pregnant within the llrsi 
seven days alter conception.

The administration had 
proposed a substantially 
ionger period In which a 
woman or child could report a 
rape or an Incestuous attack. 
Hut every effort to amend 
those exceptions onto the 
original bill were vehemently 
opposed hv anti-abortion 
lawmakers.

I he pro|msal would lorhid 
ulmrtions in the ease ol simple 
rape. said Assistant Attorney 
General Jcuullcr Schayc.

lit a case ol incest, the 
woman or child would have to 
have her abortion performed 
In the llrst three months ol 
pregnancy. Sehaye said.

Tensions high 
as M ohawk 
dispute boils
United E f  ■ I n f  rnaflonal

MONTREAL -  Authorities 
denied claim s Saturday by 
Mohawk Indians that police were 
massing for a major assault to 
end a four-day stamlolf over a 
golf course land dispute that left 
one (Mtliceman dead.

The Indians also claimed an
gry residents in the town of 
Cliateauguay were gearing up to 
attack Mohawks who were 
blockading a bridge at the 
Kahncwnke reserve lo show 
I heir support for tin- Mohawks 
standing vigil over the golf 
course.

Quebec police spokesman 
Pierre Lemarbre said |M>llcc have 
not reinforced manpower or 
iKirrh-utlen at the golf course In 
Oka. Quebec. 25 miles west of 
Montreal.

Mohawks have blocked a road 
leading lo the golf course for four 
months In order lo stop a 
planned expansion of the facility 
on land claimed by Indians at 
the Kahncsatakc reserve near 
Oka. Police stormed the bar
ricade Wednesday in a violent 
clash that Icll policeman Marcel 
Lemay. 31. dead.

Lemarbre refused to discuss 
police numbers or strategy, but 
it has been estimated that over
1.000 Quebec police are at the 
scene.

"Are people nervous? We're 
not. W e're calmly waiting." 
Lemarbre said.

ok a  Mohawk spokesm an 
Ronald Houspille said authorities 
set up more barricades and 
increased the |«>l!cc presence to
2.000 Friday night.

"It they come in. there's going 
to lie a complete wi|>cnul of the 
native people." Hnnspille said.

Meanwhile, tension was high 
al the border of the Kahncwake 
reserve near Cliateauguay where 
Mohawks have blockaded a 
bridge on a major road to nearby 
Montreal, infuriating town resi 
dents.

"There's a group ot vigilantes 
who have assembled and are 
threatening lo come in and take 
down our barricades, heal us up 
and kill our people." said a 
K a h n 0 w a k e M o h a w k 
spokesman

Andrew Young 
question tops 
Georgia primary
B y  K E N  S U G A R
Unded Press International

, ATLANTA — Georgia voters 
narrow their held ot caiulldales 
lor slate and federal offices 
Tuesday, bur the main question 

whether Andrew Young can 
take a step inward liclng the 
si.lie's hrsi lil.uk governor — 
likely will noi be answered until 
next month

The premier event of the 
Cucsdav primaries is the Demo 
• ralir gubernatorial conlcst. an 
event that In |iaxt years would 
have been considered tunln 
mount to flccimii since Georgia 
lias uol had a Republican chief 
executive lor 122 years

Hut 111 I 'cmi the conventional 
wisdom is tiling review ed 
niostlv because ot Young, a 
burnt 1 t tilled Nations am 
hassador and Atlanta mayor 
wlio it lie siiciveds Gov Joe 
I •auk Hams would t»e only the 
v* • "ini lilat k di eted governor 111 
'lx nation and the first in the 
I •< i p Somi,
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Dodging the raindropsIN BRIEF

Karkovico lifts Chisox
NEW YORK — Boone High School graduate 

Ron Karkovlcc hit a solo homer with one out In 
the 10th Inning Saturday afternoon to lift the 
Chicago White Sox to a 8-7 victory over New 
York, despite two homers and five RBI from 
Yankees' rookie Kevin Mass.

Chicago has won the first three games of the 
four-game series against New York, who lost Its 
fourth straight game.

Chicago built a 7-0 lead but allowed New York 
to score seven consecutive runs and send the 
game to extra Innings.

Elsewhere In the AL on Saturday afternoon. 
Kansas City edged Boston 2-1 In the first game 
of a day-night doubleheader and Oakland 
stopped Milwaukee 3-1. Along with the second 
Kansas City-Boston game, scheduled to be 
played under the lights yesterday were Texas at 
Detroit. Minnesota at Baltlmoir. Cleveland at 
Seattle and Tonxito at California

Kodes, Cullmen enter Hell
NEWPORT. R.I. — Former Wimbledon men's 

champion Jan Kodes and women's tennis 
pioneer Joseph F. Cullman 3rd were Inducted 
Saturday to tlx.* International Tennis Hall of 
Fame.

Kodes won the Wimbledon title In 1973. but 
the Czechoslovakian's best accomplishments 
came on clay. He won the French Open In 1970 
and 1971, and reached the finals of the Italian 
Open from 197072.

Cullman, the tournament chairman of the 
U.S. Open In 1969 and 1970. brought Virginia 
Slims sponsorship to the women's tour In 1970 
as chief executive officer o f Philip Morris 
Companies.

The Induction of Kodes and Cullman brings to 
151 the number of enshrinees In the Hall since 
Its founding In 1954.

QOLF
Verplank hangs on to lead

SUTTON. Mass. — Scott Verplank fired a 
3-undcr-par 68 Saturday to lead Brian Tennyson 
by one stroke heading Into ihc final round of the 
•900.000 Bank of Boston Classic.

Verplank. Ihc former U.S. Amateur and NCAA 
champion, was at 10-under 203 after his third 
round In which he fired three birdies und had no 
bogeys. Tennyson, who has five Top 10 finish* s 
but no victories this season, shot a 6-undcr 65 to 
move into second.

Three shots off the pace were the foursome of 
Sum Randolph (67). Willie Wood (66). Clarence 
Rose (68) and first-round leader Mike Smith (69). 
Eleven players were at 6-under 207. Including 
former Bank of Boston winner Mark Lye. Fuzzy 
Zocller and Massachusetts natives Jim tlallct 
and Fran Quinn. Jr.

TOUR FRANCE
LeM ond, Breukink gaining

ST. ETIENNE. France — Greg LeMond and 
Eric Breukink closed the gup on overall leader 
Claudio Chlappuccl In the 77th Tour dc France 
wit)) a 27-mlle breakaway In the sweltering heut 
of Saturday's 13th stage from Vlllard de Laos to 
St. Etienne. I

Eduardo Chozus of Spain won the 93-mtles 
stage, edging Breukink In a sprint finish alter 
three hours, 20 minutes, 12 seconds.

But by succeeding In the break from the pack. 
Breukink of Holland moved Into second place 
overall, within two minutes, two seconds of the 
Italian leader. LeMond finished the day In third 
place, at 2:34.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
L A ’s Morgan tosses shutout

CHICAGO -  Mike Morgan pitched a three- 
hitler and Kal Daniels whacked two three-run 
homers Saturday to lead the Los Angeles 
Dodgers to a 7-0 victory over Chicago, the Cubs' 
sixth straight loss.

Morgan. 8-7. hurled his fifth complete game In 
18 starts and recorded his fourth shutout. The 
three hits he allowed equaled his career best, 
accomplished In 1979 with Oakland and earlier 
this season against St. Louts. He walked two and 
struck out two.

i Daniels' six RBI is a career »• gh.
In the only other NL game played Saturday 

afternoon. Pittsburgh tested San Diego 8-4. 
Games to be played Saturday were Montreal at 
Atlanta In a doubleheader. New York at 
Cincinnati. Philadelphia at Houston and San 
Francisco at St. Units.

Com piled from staff ond w lro reports.

BASEBALL
□2.05 p m. — TBS. Montreal Ex|ios at Atlanta 
Braves. II.)
GOLF
□ 3  30 p in. — WFTV 9. U.S. Women's Open, 
final round. ID

Com ploto listings on Fags 2B

Altamonte American Juniors 
advance to District 14 finals

From  staff reports

A L T A M O N T E  S P R IN G S  -  
Sweeping through their bracket 
undefeated, the Altamonte Springs 
American Junior (13-year-old) All 
Stars advanced to the District 14 
championship series hv beating 
Rolling Hills 11-2 in the Area 2 final 
on Friday night at Eastmonte Park.

The game was originally sched
uled to lie played on Thursday night 
lint was |x>st (Mined by rain.

Now the Altamonte Americans are 
oil until at least Tuesday night, 
when tin- four-team liattlc for the 
District I t title Is supposed to iM-gln 
The Altamonte Americans are 
scheduled to play at 7 p m. Tuesday 
In Apopka against the Area I 
winner.

Rich Alexander threw a complete

game for the Altamonte Americans 
•in Friday night, allowing Just three 
hits while striking out seven and 
walking three. Boll) the Rolling 
Hills’ runs were unearned.

Offensively. Joey llurnicr h.nl 
three singles und scored two runs to 
lead Altamonte's 10-lilt attack. 
Bryan Scliumukcr added three RBI. 
two coming from being walked 
twice with bases loaded. The Amer
icans also drew 10 walks but let! 12 
runners on base.

Altamonte American Manager 
Frank llurnicr Is hoping that Ills 
team's four-man pitching rotation 
will continue to enjoy the success In 
the District 14 finals that It experi
enced during tin* Area 2 tourna
ment.

"In  our first three games, thr-e 
dlllerenl kids got w ills ." said

llurnicr. "A ll four are pretty equal. 
We don't have a real No. I pitcher. 
That's (iroliably the teuuty o f what 
we've got going. We really don't 
have a No. I starter, but we have 
four pitchers who can go out and 
contribute quality Innings."

In A rea  3, the Altamonte Na
tionals continued to stay allvr by 
eliminating Cusscllierry on Friday 
night. They were scheduled to play 
Euslls on Saturday for the right to 
face undefeated Oviedo for the Area 
championship. Because the Na
tionals already have a loss, they 
would have to teat Oviedo twice to 
advance to the District 14 finals.

MAJORS
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Dan 

Bogeajis struck out 12 In a six- 
Inning game on Friday night to lead 
the Altamonte Springs Nationals to 
a 7-1 win over Mount Dora In an 
Area 3 losers' bracket game ut 
Eastmonte Park.

The game was originally sched
uled to Ik* played Thursday night at

S Y B A  gets 
involved to 
help youth
By DEAN SMITH
Herald sports writer

SANFORD — II von were at the 
Little Major Suhdlslrict baseball 
monument In Sanford or the 
Junior Major district tournament 
in Kdgewatcr last week you mav 
have noticed a difference In the 
appearance of the Sanlbrd teams.

Both teams were sporting 
braiiti spanking new tuilft mis 
and using i c v  equipment that 
were purchased by the Sanford 
Youth Baseball Association.

Th e SYBA Is an organization 
made up of local residents who 
are concerned lor the youth of 
Sanford and saw a way to help 
suppllmcnt the things the recre
ation department could provide.

The group was o rig in a lly  
formed In 1979 when then City 
Manager Pete Knowles came up 
wltli the Idea to farm out Ihc 
different athletic programs ol the 
recreation department to outside 
organizations.

After taking over a little bit of 
the baseball program each year 
the group completely ran the 
program for lour years before 
turning the program back over to 
the City.

Despite nol being Involved In 
the leagues the SYBA slaved 
incorporated and had built a nice 
little nest egg over the years, so 
when the op|>ortunlty to help 
arose I lie group was ready.

"W e sec places we can help." 
Said Gary Taylor, association 
president. "Bill like before the 
participation has been very 
small, five or six people are doing 
95% of the work."

HartM Photo ty Tommy 1

New all-star unilorms. like the one wore by Terrell Jackson of the 
Sanford Nationals of the Little Major League All-Stars above, were the 
first things the Sanford Youth Baseball Association purchased for this 
season as the organization reformed after eight years of non involvement. 
The Association also purchased new uniforms for the Junior Majors as 
well as other equipment for both leagues.

"But we wanted to go slow." 
said Taylor. "W e want to Ik* more 
involved but we don't want lo 
lake on liMt much Just yet. We 
want to make sure we have the

right type ol support."
"W e  started with baseball 

because we knew how to do that. 
We wanted lo make sure that 

Sec SYBA. Page 3B

Toth wins third tourney in four starts
From  ta d  report

John Toth

JACKSONVILLE -  While atten
ding Lyman High School. John 
Toth's golf game didn't exactly 
shine. Although lie sparkled In a 
few events. Toth struggled in the 
conference and district tournaments 
his senior year and left ihc Seminole 
Athletie Conference without an in
dividual title.

But 365 or so days later. Toth is 
ready lo riM-k 'n roll with Central 
Florida's test.

T h is  (last w eek , the I9H9 
Greyhound graduate captured Ills 
third tournament in only four starts 
this summer, taking the Northern 
Chapter Junior Invitational with 
rounds of 72-73 ol Orange Park and 
Hyde Park Country Dubs, respec
tively.

"I played the test I ever played ill

mv life." said Toth. "Accuracy was 
t be key. I was sIiimii lug for par."

Although statistics can often te 
misleadlng In golf, in Toth's ease, 
they weren't, lie lilt 26 of 28 
fairways (.927 percent) in the 
two-day competition as well as 27 
greens (.750 percent).

Toth Juni|M-d onto the first-round 
leadcrboard with a two-undcr-par 
34 back nine at Orange Park 
Country Club. He used an eagle on 
the par-live Itilli to do most of the 
damage. kniM-kiiig a three wood 15 
feet te-fore nailing the pull.

"After leading the first day. all I 
had to do the second day was lo 
make par and let everybody come 
alter me." said Toth.

And the challengers came In the 
forms ol Chad l.ucowskv and 
Oviedo’s Robbie Block. Alter two

See Toth. Page 3B

Casselberry, but rains forced tin- 
game to be postponed and moved.

On Saturday night, the Nationals 
were scheduled to play Oviedo at 
Oviedo, the wlnnrr advancing to 
play Deltona this afternoon at 2 
p.m. In Mount Dora. Should either 
the Altamonte Nationals or Oviedo 
teat Deltona today, then the two 
teams would return to Mount Doia 
fo r  a f inal ,  w inne r - t ake - a l l  
showdown.

HogeaJIs surrendered Just four hits 
and one wulk as Mount Dora 
manailed Just the one earned run. 
The Mount Dora pitcher also threw 
a four hitter, hut he also walked live 
and hit a tetter while Ills team 
mates committed four errors, two 
leading directly to Altamonte runs.

Providing the offense for Alta
monte were Shaun Child (single). 
Bogeajis (single, wulk. two runs 
scored). Walt Wheatley (walk, hit hv 
pitch, two runs scored. RBI). Justin 
Varltck (single. walk. run scored). 
[;B c t  A ll S tart. Page 3B

Finke at 
Festival as 
South coach
■y  ROBBIE STOCK
Herald Correspondent

LONGWOOD -  For Fred Finke. It 
was the opportunity of a lifetime 
which cnulcl lend to a lifetime of 
opportunity.

Finke. Lyman High School's cross 
country and track couch, became 
only the third high school coach 
selected to tukc part In the O lym p ic  
Festival when he was named tin 
distance coach for the South team 
this week In Minneapolis.

"A s  a high school coach. It's your 
goal always lo make an Olympic or 
tntcrnutlnal leant." suld Finke. who 
u lso conducts cross trulniug 
sessions at Lyman on Tuesday and 
Thursday nights during the sum
mer. "The Olympic Festival Is a 
great opportunity to work with top 
name alhlclcs. Hopefully, you can 
take something home and help your 
ownuthletes."

In preparing for this event and 
with his busy summer schedule. 
Finke will easily qualify for the 
frequent-filer bonuses.

It all started a month ago. when 
Finke flew to Long Beach. Cu.. lo 
pick his lean, for the Olympic 
Festival from the TAC Senior Na
tionals. Three former Olympic 
athletes and four that are headed for 
the Goodwill Games competed for 
Fluke In Ihc Olympic Festival.

Two weeks later. Fluke again 
returned lo California. (Ills time 
Journeying to Fresno to finish olf Ills 
team. But while there, he received a 
bonus, watching Lyman graduate 
Teddy Mitchell qualify for Ihc World 
Junior Championships In Bulgaria.

Flnke's traveling won’ l slop alter 
the Olympic Festival. He gm-s lo 
Tallahassee on July 27-29 lor Hu- 
Stale Cross Country Clinic. Flnkr Is 
the chairman of the clinic, lie'll 
then remain In Tnllhassec for two 
more weeks, conducting the FSU 
Crosscountry Camp until Aug. 14.

But by far. Fluke's most mcinnru- 
hlc moments of this summer will 
come from the Olympic Festival

"For seven days, all you do is eat, 
sleep and work with Hie |K*oplc in 
the Olympics." said Fluke. It's u 
great op|»ortunily forme."

"I didn't expect to te picked. I 
was really surpiiscd. It's also a 
tribute to the area. This county Is 
recognized as a hutted lor distance 
in Hie stale und the nation. Il could 
have teen a couch from any of Ihc 
other Seminole County sellings."

Finke said te hopes lo use his 
experiences to Hu* tenclit nol onlv 
ol Ills team, hut of the entire count v

By next Sunday, 18 N F L  team s will open training cam p
United Prats International

Tin- h.tsch.itl season hardy reached the 
midway |»nint when the Los Angeles Ranis 
opened iraluliig camp lor the ItHH) NFL season 
and nearly every team in the league will Join 
i hem in Ihc coming week 

The Rauls, one ol eight clubs to plav exhibition 
games la foreign countries next mouth, opened 
camp vxiiIt rookies re|M>riiiig lo ilielr new Irvine. 
Calll.. naming camp Iasi Tuesday. The Los 
Angeles Raiders' r o o k ie s  are required lo report lo 
their Oxnard. Calll . camp Smid.iv Seventeen 
other teams open camp hv July 22 and 
exhibit Ion games are three weeks u wav

Tile Minnesota vikings, usually the Iasi team 
lo rc|Mirl. actually will teal the Philadelphia

Eagles lo camp by two days The Vikings are due 
lo rc|M>ri July 20 and Hie Eagles will te  Ihc final 
team to o|m*ii camp Aug. I 

The Ban Francisco 49crs ojk-ii preparation lor 
their ill It nipt al ail unprecedented third straight 
Sti|M'r Bow I championship July 25.

H ie exhibition season, which Includes games 
hi Japan. England. Canada and West German, 
teglns Aug I with the Cleveland Browns and 
( hli ago Bears nice (log m tin- 11.ill ol Fame Game 
m Canton. Ohio, and the Denver Broncos playing 
tlu Seal lie Sealiaw ks III Tokvo.-

In oilier games on lurctgn soil. Hu* Raiders play 
Ihc New Orleans Samis Aug 5 In London. Hie 
New England Patriots and Pittsburgh Slcclcrs 
bailie Aug 9 ill Montreal, and tile Rams lake on 
Ihc Kansas Cu v t bids Aug II III Berlin

Like in recent years, many teams wall open 
camp without their high drati choices. The Rams 
o|N-ucd with six unsigned drati choices Includ
ing ilielr inp two. and only Jell George ol 
lndiaita|iolix and Mark Carrier ol Chicago bad 
signed wbeii Hie lirsl camp opened.

Tampa Bav signed Keith McCantx Wednesday, 
marking the tirsi drati pick signed since Hie 
draft. Atlanta signed running b.n k Steve 
Broussard hours later. George and Carrier agteed 
lo terms be lore Hie drati.

" I ’m ready to gel started." said MeCanis the 
lourth pick m lhe (trail, after signing a live year 
deal

Broussard, the 20lli pic k, signed lor S3 3 
nullum over lour years

See NFL. Page 3B

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE O ^gP O R Ty iH YP UR AREA, REAP THE SANFORD HERALD PAIL'
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t t Jchm W N tr (south)

1 * 9  Hants

Taaii 6pop<ta Chain

3g>e.n, a; 36; 1C. Dm Iff f K<*iy*Hev Sov'tf
UnUfif #>J:g*.

II. Brian Halm. Danmark. M.i II. Miguel 
Martinet Term. Spain, t.t.j it Claud* 
Crlquellen, Belgium. i .I.i U Guy Nulen*. 
Belgium, IS. Plotr Ugromev, Seal*! 
Union. ».f.

OMer reMriti letleBed
IS. Claudio Chlappuccl. Italy, at 4:53; 4S. 

Steve Bauer, Canada, at 4:93; It. Ronan 
Pentoc. Franca, at 7:47.

U H IK M U M U I

I. Claudio Chlappuccl. Italy. SI hour*, 4* 
minute*. I) tecond*; I. Krlc Breuklnk. 
Holland, at S ml.iute*. I tecond* behind; J.
•rag La Mend. United Slate*, at 2:>4< 4.
Ranan P*n**c. Franc*, at 4:11: S. Pedro 
Delgado Spain. *14:)* 

t. Olaml Bvgno. Italy, at *:1S; 7. Marino 
lajarott*. Spam, at ID :  i Raul Alcala.
Mr*Ice, at t:M; 9. Andy Hampit»n. Unttod 
ttat**, *t titsi is. Cloud*- CtigaaiiMtpiio'ia

— Named Kirk Brumal*
aMlttant treiner.

Mm V*rk J*t* — Announced guard Mike 
Haight agreed to term*.

Phllad»l*hl* — Signed wide receiver 
Marvin Hargrove, running back Samuel 
Yalta and d*f*n*lve back Tony Mletick; 
placed rookie running bach* Norman Ford 
and Dan Walth on waiver*.

Hockey
Delrall -  Fired coach J*cqu*i Demert, 

named Bryan Murray coach and general 
manager.

St. Levi* — Traded center Peter Zerel end 
detenteman Mike Lelor to We thing ton lor 
lelt wing Geoll Covrtnell

US
i . x  p m -  WFTV 9. U.S. Women'* Open., ,| 

final round. ill
4 p m. -  WISH I. Celebrity Coll Chomp)'*1 

onihlp, final round. ID
4 p.m. — WCPX t. Norman Challenge,̂ , 

bach nine play
TINNIS

2 p.m. — SUN. Volvo Tonnlt/Hall of Fome^j 
Chomplonehlpt. men'* »lngloe final. ILI I f  

MISCILLANIOUS
I p m. -  WCPX 4, Sport* Sundoy 11

BASBBALL
as.

AUTOBACINO
I p.m. -  WNOB AM (IISO). Budwelier MB,J 

Grand Notional
BASBBALL

l:4S p m. -  W8Z1AM 11770). New Vo 
Mel* al Cincinnati Red*

1 :1 0  p .m . -  W M  J K A M  (1 1 1 0 )!  
Philadelphia Phil lie* a I Houtlon A tiro*

A p m. -  WWNZ AM (740). San Fro
Stofo*; **’ 9t9Ji '19.' Cloud*- Cti«9*u«>t.>iii/!1 odnpM. h*' BS. MoMmei., A*oe* , i.

r  AngiM*’ Dodger, at l.m
Pella Bull Cabettany,vSpain, al lfc»4; 13, CWcegoCubk. (LI : 11:0* n v r  WBZSAM 0170). The f

”  ................... ■  Final/Sport* Overnight

League — Martinet, LA >34; 
NY 117; D*Loon, stL 144; Can* end

Fabl* Parra, Colombia, al 11:17: 14'. Pabrlcr 
Phlllpet. Franc*, at 13:99; IS. Eric Boyar. 
Franc*, at 14:14.

I*. Steven Rook*, Holland, et 14: SS: 17. 
William Falado. Colombia, at 15:22: 10. Gila* 
Dalian. Franco, at 1S:M; 19. Miguel Induraln. 
Spain, at IS:44: JO Thierry Claveyrolet. 
France, al l*:M.

Viola. NY**.

American League — TMppeo. CM Mi
IckerHey, Oak 17; Jane*. Cl* 24; 
Schooler, Spa n; Aguilera, Min II.

National League — Myer*. Cln It. 
Smllti, Hau and Franca. NY 17; 
Brantley, SF14 and McDowell. Phi 11.

22. Sean Killy. Ireland, al IS: II; 2*. Robert 
Millar. Britain, at II:M; IS Slav* Bauer. 
Canada, at23: II; *3. Stephen Roche. Ireland. 
«tla:al.

H t t U W C T W I I s '

9: IS p.m -a OR. New York Melt at 
Cincinnati Red*. ILI

1 p.m. -  14. J*. Loi Angela* Dodger* *1 
Chicago Cub*. ILI

I  pm  -  ESPN. San Frencltco Giant* at 
SI. LouitCardinal*. (L )

FISTIVAl
4 p.m. -  ESPN, U.S. Olympic Fetllval 

(track, diving I, ILl.a lM at J.H a  m.
GOLF

Noon —  SUN. Ball* Scottlth Open, I Inal 
round

1 p m. —  ESPN. Kroger Senior Cleulc. 
tlnel round. ILI

QUOTE O f TUB
“ It died a hero.”
•  R o y a ls ' c a t c h e r  M il 

M aclirlan t. after stroking 
broken-bat, two-run. gam e! 
winning single to Bend Kans 
City to a 5-3 victory over the 
Boston Red Sox on Friday night.

American League — Brown. Tea 4; 
Sabertiagen. KC. Leery. NV and Stewart. 
Oak 1. Beale. Mil and Stotttemyre, Tor 4.

Hellene! League — Merlin#/, LA 4; 
Vleia. NY 5. Smelt;. All. Belcher. 
Morgan. LA and WhINan, SO A

al Detroit IPetry 

*4 Oakland

American League — Pare; and King. Chi. 
Black, Clo. Stewart and Welch, Oek. Brawn 
and Ryan. Tea 1.14 player* tied with l.

National league — Morgan. LA. 
OarWtar. MM and VMia. NV 1; Smolti. All. 
Martinet. Vatanlwala. LA, Bayd. Mtl, 
WMHan, SO. Wilton. SF and Magrana. StL 1.

771b Taord* Franc#
MSI. B Hanna. Franc*. July >4 

tNH itege, VIHard do lena-St. Etienne, tl

Baltlmere — Activated oulllelcMr Phil 
Bradley from II day dltabled 11*1; optioned 
catcher Chrl* Holla* to Roc Metier of the 
Internal lone I League I AAA).

Datrall — Activated gutllelder Lloyd 
Moeeby from d I tabled Hit; placed pilther 
Edwin Nunai on ISday d I tabled 11*1 retroac 
live to July!. *

Terente — Placed oulllelder Junior Folia 
on dltablad lit! with o Drained 'right calf; 
recoiled Inflelder Lult Sa|o from Syracut* of 
the Inter national League (AAA).

B**k*tk*ii
CbarNtN — Signed retttcled Ire* agent 

forward Jehnrv Newman fo an otter meet
La Cram ICBAJ — Signed forward Ben

Mltchall.

CaiiMmio I. Eduardo Cho/at. Spain. )  hour*. M 
minute*. II Mtendt; 2. Eric Breuklnk. 
Holland, tome time; I. Andy Hemp*ten. 
United State*. At.; A Roberto Conti. Italy. 
At.; A Brag LeMend. Untied State*. At.

A Marine Lelerette, Spain, at It tecond* 
behind. 7. Pedro Delgado. Spain, At.; A 
Gianni Bugne. Italy. e.t.; 9. MHutl Induraln.

Peon State -  Nam* Oaten Nall feetbell 
graduate atiitlent

Feetbell
Cleveland — Tackle Cody Rliten rttclndod 

hit retirement and will ploy in 19*0
Denver — Signed quarterback Todd Ellis, 

dotentlv* and Jim Siymentkl and linebacker 
Anthony Thompion.

Orton Bey — Ollently* lineman Dave 
Cro*ton retired

Kan*** City — Signed ollentlv* tackle Ken 
Hackamack.

LA Ram* — Signed running beck Latin 
Berry.

Divers gearing up  for tw o-day lobster season
W ho doesn 't lik e  g r ille d  

lobster? Lobster is considered by 
many seafood gourmets to be 
the ultimate seafood delight. 
Priced at 914.00 to 917.00 per 
pound, however. Florida lobster 
tall is too extravagant for many 
of our grocery budgets.

Lobster lovers around the state 
are filling up their tanks and 
getting their scuba gear ready 
for the July 28-29 sport season. 
Thousands of divers will be 
descending upon the keys, while 
others will be diving out of Ponce 
Inlet. Pori Canaveral. Sebastian 
and Ft. Pierce.

Lobster mania Is hard to 
fathom unless you view the 
spectacle with your own eyes. 
Last year. I was 20 miles of
fshore out of Part Canaveral on 
Pelican Flats the opening day of 
the sp ort season . It w as 
wall-to-wall boats for miles down 
the edge of the reef and I could 
almost walk across scuba tanks 
the entire way.

Although few people realize it, 
both New Smyrna and Port 
Canaveral ofTer excellent diving 
for lobster and moat o f the 
"bugs1' are at least twice the size 
of those found In the keys. I have

grabbed ■ few around the 10- 
pound mark, and some o f the 
true giants will lop 13 or 14 
pounds. Lobster out of New 
Smyrna and Port Canaveral will 
average from 3-5 pounds.

Diving for lobster Is an exact 
art. for many of the obvious 
ledges and reefs are plucked 
clean on the opening weekend. 
To be successful after the Initial 
onslaught, divers must have 
“ secret" rock piles and ledges. 
These out-of-the-way spots are 
guarded Jealously, and trying to 
find out som eone's private 
lobster holes would make C.I.A. 
plots and counterespionage look 
like child's play.

If diving Is not your hag. 
scallop season opened July 1. 
and the limit is a generous five 
gallons In (he shell or a half-

gallon of shucked meal. The dais 
out of the Crystal River arc a 
favorite spot, and thty Is fun for 
the entire family. The water Is 
shallow, and the only equipment 
that you need Isa mask, fins and 
snorkel.

9H VPC8 9COOP
A salt water fishing license, 

and a lobster stamp arc required 
for lobster harvest, while only a 
salt water fishing license Is 
needed for scallops.

Intense summer heat Is slow
ing down fresh waler fishing. 
George from Oaorga’a Balt and 
Tackle said that area bridges
will provide good fishing fur the 
rem ainder o f the summer. 
Bream, catfish, and a few specks 
seek shade und cooler water 
temperatures under bridges. 
Area fishermen cun have a lot of 
action with grass shrimp.

Steve Gard from the Oataan 
Bridge Fisk Camp reports good 
catfish and bream action In the 
river. The sew  bridg* Is also 
producing a lot of bream. Bass 
fishermen are doing well early In 
the morning.

M baatlaa inlet i» Mill good 
for flounder, rrdflsh. snook and

Jack crevalle. Live shrimp or 
finger mullet Is the best bait, and 
they should be fished on the 
bottom wilh the lightest weight 
possible.

C a p t a i n  J a c k  at P o r t  
Canaveral reports llmt the re
cent full moon has had saltwater 
fish feeding at night. Dolphin 
fishing has picked up tn 1 IO  
fast o f w ator on out. There are 
a lot of "schoollea" wilh a few 
larger fish over 20 pounds. 
Ocean currents liuve been 
strong, and bottom fishing has 
been off.

The baoy line Is still slow, 
with only a few barracuda und 
cobla. bul action should gel hoi 
with king mackerel any day 
now. Some ukn flounder arc 
being caught InStdc the Port 
while redflsh ami trout arc 
hitting on the flats of the 

i anti Indian rivers.
Inlet this been red ho’i 

and a live shrimp will barely hit 
the bottom before it Is goonlcd 
up by a redflsh . flounder, 
sheepshcad. drum. Jack crevalle 
or whiling. Ihc north side of the 
north Jetties or the tip o f the 
north Jeltles Ills been the bcsl 
spot.

BRAKE
JOB

FoMoNiO.IMioDwB

♦39“
■  h rtU tl
JSESJSL

—

OIL-LUBE 
AND 

FILTER

TUNE-UPS 
4CyL $34.95 
•CyL $44.95  
•CyL $54.95
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Guarantaad
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10- 15LT 77.04
11- 15LT 79.23 
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10- 15LT 79.00
11- 15LT 90.39
12- 15LT 90.45

MUFFLER A  A
TAIL PIPE *
SPECIAL INSTALLED
W9 Al9ODoCOfBpte1t0U9lj009

Auto
2408 S. French Awe., Sanford

(407) 321-0920

0 5  MUFFLERS 
INSTALLED
, $329B *
MONROE 
SHOCKS

ORANGE CITT DELTONA
1695 N. Volutla Av*. 664 Elkcam Blvd.

775-7971 (904)789-5988



the 143k  end Hall of famcr Nancy 
mm never won the Open. * m  at 144 
f a  76 Saturday while playing with

north Hon Guidry. Jim "Cat* 
Hah" Hunter and Bucky Dent. 

BUI White, the National

play-by-play colleague of 
Risxuto. preaented "Scooter"

Joe DtMaggto, Whttey (the National League).1

aet of equipment far both teams that 
strictly far all-star*.**

The 8YBA dk) an eareiknt job 
uhifornn of high quality on start notl 
to do everything first daes. Not waste 
we won't try to aave money at the 
quality." aald Taylor.

But baaeball was not the only thtn 
got involved with this season T1

“I uvd  ta trv to make tt haooen." commented 
Toth. "And luacd to get m yStn to  trouble. 1 
oiav for nor. The btrdieo wi# come."

Next on Toth’s agenda la the tfth atop an the 
JOA of Central Florida tour at Orange Tree, 
where Toth looks to run his string of victories to 
three in a row.

One thing that Taylor brourttt back from the 
old organisation w aathe Prmtdsnt'a Award 
which goes to the individual or corporation that 
did the most to he|p the asaoeiatien.

This years winner was Dianne Tfcylor. She runs

iSST C
SANFORD0

3513 S. Orlando Dr
330*1S71

ORLANDO
966 N. Samoran Btvd

ORLANDO
1432 Lee Rd
299-4137

(Vs tXk North ol Lancaster) (Just North ot E Colonial) (Appro* 1 mi Wsst d  14) ('ami North of lake Mar y Btvd)

Andrettis to start side-by-side at Moadowlandt
sk in 
id of 
only 

114.068.

he said, "but I guess he’s too old for that. He
........... u" . ,

T o m — —
early i
r i r i e f

Yankees honor Rizzuto

But Lucowaky kept coming. When Toth 
to the loth tee. he found himself

A l l  Stars-
Aaron Russell (single, 

walks, run scored. RBI) and Mike FeUur [one run
scored).

In A n a  9, Jason Gronsrt hit a two-run home 
run and Shawn Hirsh added a solo shot as the 
Altamonte!
at Pine Hills to force a i 
on Saturday nl#iL 

Oronert was also the 
Americans, who were I 
Monday to be dropped i 
But Uic Americana won their damnation game on 
Tuesday night to set up the rematch with

N F L
early, but 10 dubs required all 
players to report together this

Contracts given to George and 
McCants will set the market for Ftve training camps will be 
other picks, including No. 3 Blair conducted by new head coaches. 
Thomas of the New York Jets Jerry Olanville of Atlanta. Joe 
and No. 3 Cortex Kennedy of Bugel of Phoenix. Jack Pardee of 
Seattle. Houston. Rod Rust of New

•Tm glad to ace the logjam at England and Bruce Coalet of the 
the top woken up," Jets General New York Jets take over new 
Manager Dtck Steinberg said. "I dubs. Art Shell of the Raiders 
think It srtU get things going, also begins hla Ural training 
Everybody seems to wait around camp after taking over aa bead 
and see what the market la." coach during the 1909 season.

But the logjam is certain to BugeL Rust and Coskt are In 
stand at least through the their Drat Jobs as NFL head 
opening weeks of camp. The coaches after serving aa aasfo- 
trend of top picks holding out tants.
and the return of the 60-man The Rama, Dallas Cowboys
training camp raster limit for the and Detroit Lions have new 
second straight year has many training camp headquarters, 
teams setting one reporting day The Rams moved from Fullerton 
for rookies and veterans. Most State to Irvtnc State, the Cow- 
teams used to bring rookies In boys from California Lutheran

University in 
Calif., to St. Edward's University 
In Austin, Texan and the Lions 
from Oakland University in 
Rochester, Mich., to Pontiac 
Stadium, which la their regular 
season game and practlce facul
ty-

QW.CE A YEAR SALE!!
Jfa***X> - “  i  • A s e r F M p '

•fmj AUTO PAINTING
CRYSTAUNE

A Whole now concept in Auto Fainting resulting 
in increased hardness and durability. Also pro
vides added resistance to niche, scratches 4 
fading. 2 year written guaranies (pro-rated) 
against pealing A cracking.^

SAVE
112406__________ *124”

POLVCRYSTAUNE
Single original color • High Sloes finish • Xyear writ- 

npTatetan' guarantee • Complete siterlor • (Pro-raied) 
against peeling and cracking • 4 coala or equivalent

* --------- *164rSA V E 116011

4 9 9 * 4 1 9
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the only

Cm k Qotf Club.

hbck pwpfc fiuni
«  member*. but club of* 

h m  admitted that only 
wbbepeople are allowed to Join.
. “The POA recognise* that

Responsto handling 
Staai Bated Radial 
A-liraction Rating

maWtHUa aonoept m  opposed 
i»4 *jlb ap D laa  wMeh w U tpTal 
K aa W  la aw ttoaeet you’re

&SIS£SSStSSi
aay, tbeae on  tomorrow'* Otym- 
ptaaa, come out and aupport 
tbetni**1
;; t f M t h b t  tfaa *91 Festival 
WllL ad ia In r  taate of what 
toayil|M  at the Otyrapica will 
t e i f i t  fir  the athletes, since 
they OM be housed at the same

O Q T T t w w i  
0 9  tidunii
Motorvator AS.rfTvrv* vw ivv vwt
up To SSO C C A 't

Eichtng*
M otorvator 45, 
up To 370 CCA’t1110 m ax m Honda

W  4 e  Sale Price
2-whool d lto  or drum  
brako tp o c ia l for
many U.S. cars. Imports 
and tight trucks extra.
SwnimstaJNc padt .lira

! 9 S a l e  Price
Air conditioning special
tor many cars and light 
trucks. Better efficiency.

MRfSWHAIWf DO
1 Ctoon and .mp»ci cond.n»<t' It i  mmJi
2 Crwcl hotai and
)  Adiutl b »*  k» p.op.1 Mrbcn 
4 Impact tyitom tot >.lnu»ioni i*o»»
1 I.V  cooing *itc*nc,
4 S*itig*foniai«o

For Omni. Homon 
6M  XIA tody Colt* * . . ‘ 29 97EA 
Many fotd and Mercury 
Models........................ *34 97 £ A
Oat Struts $20 m&m per pan Irani* only 
••Thru f9ti mode's Alignment lecommerKieil 
on many can with strut reptocomenr

6W U 0M 369
M k  Promise 

Service • Value 
Salrs/action

trut'« gut e iom itt256 or 696*2515 © 1M0 K mart* Corporation

WHY WAIT FOR A SALE? GET 
K MART'S EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

Bat te r ies  for your every need at every day low pr ices !

C A R S / T R U C K S

Additional parts services an a  labor may be n eeded  dt additional cosl

O I I L A N D O  A R C  A U57  0 2 9 1  U'Jt) 
F E R N  P A R K  UJ1 .1 1 J J 
O E l  A N D 7 3 4 11 t J J 

A L T A M O N T E  S P R I N G S  b n 2  1 \ •. 
S A N F O R D  3 2 3  9 4 6 2

1 19 0  4 2 5  6 9 2 5  2 7 7  19 0  1 2911 6 9 4 0  
L t t S U U R G  76/  O S 44  
K I S S I M M E E  114 b l 2 S S 
W I N T E R  P A R K  b / 1 1 / hh  

C L E R M O N T  3 9 4 2 7 3 1

1 sus 1 raici 11 sus 1 rtici
1 its/sen ay.oy
1 iw/nn Olio? IM/Ttsait
1
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Sanford ehambar mlxar Tuasday
SANFORD -  The Tex-Mex Restaurant. 1932 S. French Ave.. 

Sanford, will hoal the Sanford Chamber Duslneaa After Hours 
program Tuesday from 5 to 7 p.m.

Business After Hours Is designed to give everyone a chance 
to meet new members, friends, exchange business cards, news 
and views.

For further Information, please call the Chamber at 
322-2212.

The restaurant Isowned by Frank and Nelda Aranza.

McQualg, amployat of tha month
SANFORD — Susie McQualg has been named July's 

Employee of the Month at Cod Ison. Inc., 601 Codlsco Way. 
Sanford.

Susie McQualg was cited for her commitment to customer 
satisfaction, attitude and work performance. Susie McQualg 
has been employed with the company for ten months and 
serves in the position of computer opcralor/programmer.

Coastline employs over 500 people in Its 26 locations from 
Atlanta to Miami.

Dukt brokers Pizza Inn sala
Jim Duke of Duke Properties recently brokered the sale of a 

former Pizza Inn restaurant, containing approximately 3.000 
square feet of building area on .45 acres for a sales price of 
9330.000. The seller was Clifford D. Uldwcll and the buyers 
were Michael J. Kotl and Suzanne Cornwell.

The buyers own and operate lnterglallc Trading Co., a 
company specializing In collectable and novelties related to 
science fiction movies and T.V. shows.

The facility wilt be utilized by the buyers ns a retail outlet 
employing six additional people for their expanding business, 
which Is scheduled to open after renovutlon work Is completed 
on Sept. I.

Powell jo in t Quantum
OVIEDO — Priscilla Powell, formerly of Century 21 — Walt 

Carter, has Joined The Quantum Group us a sales associate for 
Klngsbrldgc.

According o Gary Gamble, president of The Quantum 
Group. "W e are pleased to weirome a Realtor of Priscilla's 
stature to our staiT. Her thorough knowledge of the local real 
estate market as well as her sales expertise will greatly benefit 
Klngsbrldgc."

Also at The Quantum Group. Julie Boyd has been promoted 
to sales manager for Klngsbrldgc. Boyd, who has been a sales 
associate at Klngsbrldgc since the community opened In 
November 1989. has enjoyed great sales sticcess. Thus far. 
Boyd has sold 25 homes in Klngsbrldgc.

Klngshridge Is a 417-acre community in Oviedo which, upon 
completion, will consist of 550 homes ns well as numerous 
parks, playgrounds and natural areas. The community is being 
developed by The Colony Land Company and marketed by The 
Quantum Group.

Seminar to revitalize business
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Summertime conjures up dreams 

of family vacations and fun in the sun yet summertime can 
ul.so be a nightmare for business as people lenve the area in 
droves to escape the heat.

Gary KMiie. C.P.A.. of Kane A Associates, will explain several 
ways to revitalize your business during limes of economic 
slowdown at the Greater Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce Small Business Roundtable Breakfast on Wednes
day. Sponsored by United Telephone, the breakfast will begin 
at 7:30 a.m. at the Malson A Jardln Restaurant. In Altamonte 
Springs.

The cost is 910 per person and reservations are required. - 
Please RSVP Monday by calling the Chamber at 834-4404.

Sem inar sat at Statson
DELAND — David L. Cross, director of the Stetson University 

Small Business Development Center, will present a free 
seminar on "How to Obtain a Small Business Loan." July 27. 
from 9 a.m. to 11:30 p.m. at Stetson Universlty-SBDC Office, 
249 E. Michigan Ave.. DeLand.

Topics covered will Include, how to deal with your banker, 
what a bank Is looking for and the different types of loans 
available.

Reservations ure requested. For more information call 1904) 
822-7326.

C row  takaa ovar Longwood Village
LONGWOOD — Trammell Crow, one of the nation s foremost 

leaders In real estate, recently took over the management of 
Longwood Village.

The new on-site property manager for Longwood Village is 
Karen Scott. She was formerly the assistant manager at 
Altamonte Mall and has extensive experience In shopping 
center marketing.

Betty Raymond, assistant manager, has served In this 
capacity at Longwood Village for the past two years. Raymond 
has extensive property management experience in both 
commercial and residential properties.

Longwood Village, a unique collection o f shoppes and 
restaurants. Is located one-quarter mile East of 1-4 on State 
Road 434. Current tenants include Jacobsons. Expressions and 
over 20 other retail and service tenants as well as an office 
complrx.

‘ Friends of the Environment’
LONGWOOD — Creative Printing A Publishing. In Long

wood. has announced that Its products have won the "Frtends 
of the Environment" award In the State of Wisconsin, and 
other acclaim for excellence In the cnvironmnental edeuation 
field.

The company provides Recycling Funbooks and other 
products to get families exlcted about recycling!

Gilbert named district manager
WINTER PARK — John Gilbert has been named district 

manager for the new Winter Park office of Impact Graphics, a 
Fort Lauderdale based multi-media corporation.

Glitter! Is responsible for marketing Impact Graphics' 
multi-media services In the Orlando and Tampa areas.

Gilbert is past president of the Central Florida Chapter of the 
Association for Multi-Image. International and was previously 
district sales manager of Hlumhcrg Communications in 
Orlando.

Im|>art Graphics' new office opened on July 2. 1990 und Is 
located at 2330 Albert Lee Parkway, Winter Park.

CPI meeting slated
LONGWOOD — The Credit Professional International's 

regular meeting will be held at the First Heritage Mortgage 
Corp.. 900 Fox Valley Drive. Longwood. on Thursday.

Cocktails are at 6. dinner Is at 6:30 p.m. and the cost Is $14.
Anyone working In the line nt credit or collection Is Invited lo 

attend the dinner.
For reservations, call Pat Garasat *>46-3258 ai Barnett Hank 

or Julia Frazier 423 4898, Julia Frazier Real F.siuic

Coinage reform to Congress
UM Business Writer

WASHINGTON — Proponents urging the 
m i n t ing  o f a new 91 co in  b e lie v e  
Christopher Columbus will succeed where 
Dwight Elsenhower and Susan B. Anthony 
failed.

Legislation pending in the Senate and 
House calls for the minting o f a gold-colored. 
11-sided t l  coin. The Senate proposal calls 
for the coin to be embossed with the face of 
Columbus on one side and a tribute to space 
exploration on the reverse.

Proponents of the new coin say It will save 
the government money and offer greater 
convenience to consumers faced with a 
battery of vending machines, public tele
phones and transportation aystems that 
favor coin over currency.

Bolstered by the proposed coin's color and 
distinctive shape, they are confident the 
Columbus dollar will sail through the rough 
seas that sank both the Elsenhower 91 coin. 
Introduced In 1971, and the 1979 Anthony 
dollar.

t A m e rica n s  prefer dollar 
bills over coins. Apparently, 
machines like coins; people 
like bills. |

•Donna Bop*, U.S. Mini director

" I  do not believe the mistakes o f the 
Anthony coin should Inhibit fulurc coinage 
reform. We can use those mistakes to guide 
us to a successful and publicly acceptable 
91 coin, with all Its obvious benefits." said 
Sen. Pete Domenlcl. R-N.M.. who Introduced 
the United States Coinage Reform Act. 
which would usher In the Columbus dollar.

Domcnlcl's bill would give the Treasury 
IB months to put the coin Into circulation — 
In time to catch some of the hoopla 
surrounding the 500th annlverary o f the 
discovery of America by Columbus.

Mint officials said It would take at least 30 
months from the coin's approval for It to he

circulated. Some SI coin proponents have 
suggested replacing Columbus with another 
design lo remove thin potential obstacle.

The proponed legislation also would 
uuthorlzc the Treasury Department to study 
the possibility o f removing the penny from 
circulation, a move designed In purt to 
reduce the overall number o! coins.

A Gallup poll released In April showed 
(hat 59 percent of the rcsjmndents opposed 
the minting nl a new dollar coin nnd 52 
percent opposed the elimination o f the 
dollar bill.

"Americans prefer dollar bills over coins." 
said Donna Pope, director of the'U.S. Mint. 
"Apparently, machines like coins: people 
like bills."

If recent history Is any indication. Pope 
could he correct. In the 1970s. the 
Elsenhower dollar failed to m m  the public's 
favor and the Anthony dollar was a dismal 
flop.

More than 400 million Anthony dollars 
now ure gathering dust In a storage room nt 
the U.S. Mint. Melting the coins would cost 
anesllmntodSS.5 million.

June retail sales mixed; discounts lure . "0>

B y N I N A B A K I N
United Pra»« In f  m llonzl________

The nation's largest retailers 
reported mixed June sales re
sults Thursday, and those who 
posted significant gains needed 
promotions and price-cutting to 
bring increasingly thrifty con
sumers to their cash registers.

A n a l y s t s  s a i d  g e n e r a l  
merchandise retailers — many of 
whom have struggled along for 
months eking out sales gains 
below or barely apace with the 5 
percent rate of Inflation — were 
rejuvenated In June.

But their success came at the 
expense of markdowns — loved 
by value-conscious shoppers but 
loathed by stockholders since 
the practice could cut Into sec
ond-quarter profits.

“ There were many early 
summer markdowns." said New 
York retail consultant Walter 
Loeb of Loeb Associates.

Scars Roebuck A Co., the 
nation's largest retailer, had a 
lackluster month In which reve
nues Increased 3.5 percent at 
stores that were open at least 
one year, which Is generally 
considered the best measure of a 
merchant's performance.

Total sales for the Chicago- 
based company, whose switch to 
an  e v e r y d a y  l o w - p r i c e  
merchandise strategy last year

Retail Sales:
P*r capita ratail sales by region of country

IFancMl IMS-tin. N t* OHAttSCS

New England It No. 1 in par capita retail salat. Tha East Sooth Central states 
lag In last placa. at only $5,595 In sales per capita.

thas failed lo catch on wl 
consumers, rose 3.8 percent 
93.26 billion from 93.14 billion 
last June. 4

No. 2 K mart Corp.. based In 
Troy. Mich., fared somewhat 
better than Its larger rival.

Sales on a comparable or

name-store basts — those open at 
least one year — were up 4,3 
percent. K mart's consolidated 
sales Jumped 13.7 percent to 
93.08 billion from $2.71 billion u 
year earlier.

K mart Chairman Joapch An- 
lonlnl said the company showed

particular strength In apparel 
sales.

J.C. Penney Co. of Dallas 
halted a two-month-long tail-spin 
with a 4.4 percent comparable- 
store gain In June. Total sales 
Increased 4.8 percent to 91.31 . 
billion from 5 1.25 billion.

Janet  Mangnno. a stork 
analyst with Joscphthal A Co... 
said many of the largest retailers 
were up against weak vear ago 
performances, which helped 
their June numbers.

Fast-growing Wal-Mart Stores. 
Inc. posted a 14 percent same- 
store Increase for June. The 
Bentonvlllr. Ark.-based discount . . 
retailer had a 27.9 percent ndr . 
Increase to $2.61 billion coni- 
pared with S2.04 billion a year 
curlier. v

Ml tinea polls-based Daytqlt*; 
Hudson Corp. said comparri*.' »• 
hlc-store sales were up 5.1 
cent from Iasi June. Net retail’ -. 
sales Increascil 11.5 percent tit 
$l.2t>billion from$1.13billion.'

The company said sales were 
particularly strong at Its Target 
discount stores, while lls dc-  ̂
part merit store division’s sales 
"continue to lie sluggish."

Among specialty apparel re- 
tallrrs who have generally en 
Joyed robust Inerenses in recent 
months. The Limited Inc. turned 
In a disappointing performance, 
analysts said.

G TE  and Contel to merge in deal worth $6 billion
B y I 9 A B ■
UPI Business Writer

L L I C L A f t V

NEW YORK -  GTE Corp. says It plans to 
merge with Contel Corp. In a 96 billion 
transaction expected to errate a giant 
company that would aggressively move Into 
new telecommunications fields.

GTE said the boards of the two companies 
have approved the transaction In principle.

"W e have a memorandum of agreement 
at this stage.”  said GTE spokesman Tony 
Hamilton. "The next step will be subject to 
a vote of a directors.”

Hamilton said no date has been scheduled 
yet for the vote which he said should take

place "In the near future."
The transaction Is also subject to approval 

by the stockholders of both companies and 
regulatory agencies.

The merger will be a tax-free swap deal, 
with GTE issuing 1.27 common shares for 
each Contel common share, the companies 
said.

GTE approved In April a two-for-one stock 
split and an Increase of Us shares to 2 
billion, to reflect i  98 percent increase of It* 
stock over the past two years. The stork 
split gave GTE a large amount of shares to 
finance new Investments.

The merger will Involve ubout 200 million 
GTE shares — or 10 percent of the slock —

valued at nearly $6 billion based on GTE's 
current stork value.

Shortly after the announcement. GTE 
stock lost $2 and was trading at 829 a share 
in early afternoon trading on the New York 
Stock Exchange. Could slock rose $6.50 to 
$34.50on the NYSE.

With J.c deal. Stamford. Conn.-based 
GTE. already a leading manufacturer nl 
telecom mimical tons equipment and the 
owner of 16 communications subsidiaries 
worldwide, said It will secure a stronger 
place In the cellular service business and 
seek lo expand in new sophisticated 
telecommunications services.

Tighter credit 
mey prompt cut 
in interest rates

WASHINGTON -  The Federal 
Reserve Board may acl to lower 
Interest rates because of moun
ting evidence of a credit crunch 
by the nation's commercial 
banks. Fed Chairman Alan 
Greenspan said.

Grrenspan's surprise testimo
ny before the Senate Banking 
Committer countered hts opi
nion of several weeks ago that 
there had yet to emerge a 
tightening of credit by the finan
cial institutions.

But he said that "lower rates 
arc moving up relative to the 
cost of money in ihc commercial 
banking Industry, which Is 
suggestive o f (he fuel that 
markets are t ightening In
dependently of our uctlons.

"W e may have to act to offset 
that particular tigh ten ing." 
Greenspan said.

The Fed. concerned about the 
ef fects o f Inflation on ttie 
domestic economy, has held 
Interest rales In rhrek for the 
last six mouths despite |>olltlcal 
pressure from the White House 
to lower rates

Greenspan said he was uuublc 
to explain the cause of the 
sudden upward shift in interest 
rates .‘barged by commercial 
banks, but added the Fed Is 
“ monllorlng this Issue on a 
day-by day basts.”

Many small und medium-size 
businesses have reported dif
ficulty In acquiring credit llils 
year as federal regulators clamp 
down an speculative bunk lend
ing. especially lor commercial 
real rstale development

Say "Charge It"

MasterCard

Now it is easier than ever to 
place your classified advertising 
or to pay for your Herald 
subscription. Call us today at 
322-2611 and say “Charge it” !
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Impottnti Anonymous mooting sot
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — "Psychological Impotence: 

Diagnosis A Treatment" Is (he topic of the next Impotents 
Anonymous meeting on July 23 at 7 p.m. In the Challos 
Conference Center at Florida Hospital. 601 E. Altamonte Drive. 
Altamonte Springs.

For Information, call 767-2265.

Booting cists to bo hold
ORLANDO — The Central Florida Chapter of the American 

Red Cross. 3 North Bumby Avc.. Orlando, will otTer an 
advanced sailing class beginning Sept. 11. Classroom sessions 
will be held Tuesday and Thursday from 7 to 10 p.m. with 
water session on Lake Monroe. In Sanford, on weekends. Fee Is 
•75.

Also, basic sailing classes offered monthly, except for 
December and January. Fee Is 960.

For Information, call the Health A Safety Office at 694-4141.

Kidnsy disssss controlled by dist
ORLANDO — Do you have kidney disease, high blood 

pressure, or diabetes? A mcdlral center nearby may be 
conducting a study to determine whether diet and careful 
control of blood pressure can slow or halt Ihc course of kidney 
disease.

The medical centers participating In the study will screen 
people with kidney dlscasr. a family history of kidney disease, 
high blood pressure, or diabetes.

If Interested, contact (hr University of Florida. Gainesville. 
904-392-3753. for Information on the satellite center In 
Orlando.

Florida Hospital offsrs aarobics class
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  The Florida Hospital Premier 

Health Wellness Club sponsors an aerobics class for people 
ages 55 and older every Monday. Wednesday and Friday from 
8:30 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. In the Chatlos Conference Center at 
Florida Hospital. 601 E. Altamonte Dr.. Altamonte Springs.

The cost for the program to 912 per month.
Aquacixe. an aquatic exercise program developed by Florida 

Hospital. Is also offered to people 55 and over Monday. 
Tuesday. Thursay and Friday from 9:45 to 10:30 a.m. at the 
Westmonlc Therapeutic pool. 624 Bills Lane. Altamonte 
Springs.

For more Information, call 897-5500 between 10 a.m. and 4 
p.m. Monday through Thursday, and between 10 a.m. and 2 
p.m. Fridays.

Volunteers needed
LONGWOOD — South Seminole Community Hospital. 

Longwood. Is seeking volunteers lo work four-hour shifts In the 
morning, evening or weekends. Volunteers may be men or 
women, age 18 or over v.!io enjoy working with people. Areas 
needing help arc Information desk, gift shop, floaters, and 
patient assistants.

For Information, call the Volunteer Office at 767-1200.

CHIROPRACTIC
TOR BETTER HEAL TH

Off. A.W. WOOOALl
■CHtltOM ACrO*-

TREATMENTFOR WHIPLASH
If you've had the mis fortune to 

experience whiplash, you should 
seek treatment Immediately to 

‘ any dangerous conse-

The most tamlllor victim of 
whiplash la someone who's been 
In an automobile accident. The 
jolt to the head caused by colli
sion and the effort to control It 
can have painful results. Other 
accidents can also cause whip

stepping off a curb 
1 an ankle can cause

The whiplash action may cause 
the vertebrae to pull out o f align
ment. putting unusual pressure 
on the nerves attached to them. 
Along with the pain, often there 
ire other alarming symptoms 
mch as headaches, dizziness.

a Jolt to thehead when you try to 
* * "  falling.r une If from

and turning an a  
; to the head i

preventyci _
The aflccted area la centered in 

the seven vertebrae In your neck. 
Assisted by muscles and liga
ments. they support your head 
and help control Ua movement.

are
such ______________ ____
nausea, and depression. Treat
ment to put the vertebrae In 
proper alignment may relieve the 
pressure causing these distress
ing symptoms.

In the Interest o f better health 
from the office of:

W o o d A l l  C h i r o p r a c t i c  
C e n t e r

14001 .  P a rk  A rt. 
Sanford. F L  323-4763

Is tiger mosquito 
really a pussycat?
s »  e w a m w  a. t a t l q h
United P roa  Inttmationai_______

ATLANTA — Five years ago. 
the first Asian tiger moaqulto 
was found In In is country, 
touching off fears that the ag
gressive biter — which can carry 
a variety of diseases — could 
cause epidemics.

Now. some public health of
ficials wonder If the tiger mos
quito might be Just a pussycat.

Although It had spread Into 17 
states by the end o f 1960. the 
mosquito has not been reported 
In any additional states in the 
past two years, said Dr. Chester 
Moore of the federal Centers for 
Disease Control.

Also. Moore said, there have 
been no outbreaks o f diseases 
traceable to the mosquito.

The worst reports that have 
surfaced concerning the Insect 
have been that In some areas of 
the South It has replaced other 
types o f mosquitoes as the most 
fearsome biters, said Moore of 
the CDC's insect-borne disease 
laboratory in Tort Collins. Colo.

Right now. Moore agrees that 
the Aslan tiger mosquito repre
sents more of a nuisance than 
anything else. But he does not 
agree with the aaaessment of 
some other scientists that the 
mosquito Is not a potential 
danger to the public health.

" I  don't think I'd be willing lo 
say that yet. It takes a number of 
years for mosquitoes to become 
established. It has not become 
terribly abundant farther north 
yet except In some areas," he 
said, aculng "there are no guar
antees It won't become a health 
threat."

Moore predicted bluntly that 
"at some point In the future, this 
mosquito will become Involved 
In the transmission of LaCrosse 
encephalitis." a potentially fatal 
brain Infection that occurs In the 
northern areas of the Ohio and 
Mississippi valleys. He also 
believes It will spread Into more

states and Indeed may already 
have done so.

" I  know a number o f people 
who have said It's not going to 
be a problem. On the other side, 
there have been those who say 
It's going to be a major health 
threat. I still think the truth lies 
In the middle." he said.

Moore, who has been keeping 
(aba on the mosquito since It 
was first reported to federal 
health authorities, said It ts 
possible that the peat Infiltrated 
more than 17 states but has not 
been detected because some 
state and local health depart
ments do not have the resources 
to track It.

The tiger mosquito was un
known In this country before 
August 1965. when a mosquito 
control Inspector found some 
specimens near a ship channel 
In Houston. Health offlc'als 
believe the Insects entered the 
United States In stagnant water 
that collected In used tires Im
ported from the'Far East.

Known sclent Ideally as Aedes 
alboplctus. the tiger mosquito 
got Its nickname from the silvery 
stripes that run across Its wings 
and black body. "It 's  kind of 
pretty as mosquitoes go." said 
Moore.

In addition to LaCrosse en
cephalitis and yellow fever, the 
mosquito Is a carrier of the 
organism that causes a tropical 
ailment known as dengue fever. 
Also known as breakbone fever 
because of the arthritis-like pain 
It causes, dengue fever can be 
very  deb ilita tin g , although 
usually not fatal.

The states where tiger mos
quitoes have been reported are: 
Alabama. Arkansas. California. 
Delaware. Florida. Georgia Illi
n o is . In d ia n a , K e n tu c k y . 
L o u i s i a n a .  M a r y l a n d .  
Mississippi. Missouri. North 
Carolina. Ohio. Tennessee and 
Texas.

^GASTROENTEROLOGY-^ 
M ARK A . N AG R AN I MD

BOARD CERTIFIED
STATE OF I N I  ART

OFFICE VIDEO ENDOSCOPY
• PAINLESS IN O F F IC E  

H EM O R R H O ID  T R E A T M E N T
• U LC E R S  • P AN C R EATIC  D IS E A S E S
• C O LO N  P O L Y P S '  LIVER D IS E A S E S  

• C O L O N  C A N C E R  S C R E E N IN G  • C O LITIS

MEDICARE A MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED

THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
TO SERVE YOU BETTER

323-3333 668-2622 574-5657
1100LFWST6T.suns SO HWY. 17-42

•14 DELTONA BLVD.•umios
SANFORD DEBARY DELTONA

Ties may not be healthy
DETROIT -  Bucking the Dress for Success" ethic, the 

director o f the American Institute for Preventive Medicine Is 
providing fresh ammunition for men yearning to be liberated 

• from I heir neckties. .

In his new book. "A  Year of Health Hints." Don R. Powell 
says research at Cornell University Indicates tightly knotted 
neckties can affect vision by Interfering with (he blood flow lo 
Ihe brain and sensory organs.

Even those who remove their ties perform more poorly for a 
period of lime than (hose who have gone without them 
altogether, he said.

"For most people silting at a desk pushing papers. It’s not 
going to be that much o f an Issue." Powell conceded.

But he said lop-notch vision can be "very, very critical" for 
many workers, ndudlng computer operators, surgeons, 
draftsmen and pilots.

For those who must wear ties, Powell suggests buying shirts 
with plenty o f neck room, leaving shirt collars unbuttoned 
underneath Ihe tie. wearing the tie loosely and attaching a 
button extender to the top shirt button.

m
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 18th 
1 PM to 4 PM

FAUST'S DRUG STORE 
407 E. FIRST ST., SANFORD

• FREE boring aid dewing.
• We aervice ail makes wd modeb.

Miracle
HEARING AD SERVICE CENTER

For More Information. Caff
FA U S TS ^

m h e u vrld ’s softest breast form . 

Doe uorid ’s firmest guarantee.

dmoeiK
B ru it Prosthesis

"OPEN HOUSE"
H I ,  m » L s k -  4 |
W iw IB B O B j i m  tRPJf IB

10 AM to 5 PM
Our certified mastectomy 
fitters and Helene Ryan, an 
Amoena consultant, will be 
available to provide private 
fittings and answer your 
questions.Let us show you why 

Amoena is the most 
natural, most 
comfortable breast 
form you can buy.

10% Diacount

ter Frgg OfBwiRg

321 N. Mangouetino Av*.
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DOCTORS' CORNER!
MEDICAL OFFICE 

OF
JOHN F. SCHAEFFER 

M.D., PA 
ORTHOPEDIC 

SURGERY mI JOHN ICNAEmit, SOL, FA

Specia l iz ing In Total Jo in t  Replacement
• Knee and  Ank le  Injury

• Foot Problems
• Genera l  O r thoped ics

117 N. MANOOUtTMl AVL 1 M l SAXON UVD.
SANfOffO.R. 32771 OtANOI CI»V. A  U 7U

PBONL (407) 323-2977 FHONI: (904) 774-0222
LONOWOOO MKDtCAL AITS HDO.

I3MHWY. 434ST 101 
LONOWOOO. a  32740 

(407) 240-434)

o ff
American

Matthews Orthopaedic Cunic
Diploma tes American Academy 

• Orthopaedic Surgeons 
i Board of Orthopaedic Surgery

announces the association of 
MARY LYNN BROWN, M.D.

for the practice of 
Hand and Miciovafcular Surgery

Med PI ex at Lake Mary
706 W. Lake Mary Boulevard, Suite 330 407/3330*34 
Orlando: 1315 S. Orange Avc., 2nd Floor 407/4440S40 

5979 Vineland Rond, Suite 206 407/363-5195

INJURED?
i m m  > r i <  \< i n

A Family Known and 
Respected For Over 90 Yean 
In The Chiropractic Profession 

Chiropractic 
Facilities 

located in:
• Lake Mary. Florida
• Maaon City, laws
• Phoenix. Arizona
•

330-7577Dr. Masters 
Third OenrraUon 
Palmer Graduate

345 W. Lake Mary Blvd. • Lake Mary, FL 3X746
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Lucky cat named ‘Best Pet
Meet elementary school 
winner and her pet cat

M it e r ?  m U i Sm  tc tor rslattd 
photo*. Look for our 'Bast P*t 
ContMt" mlddl* school winner 
and two more honorable men
tions next Sunday In the People 
8ectk>n of the Harald.

WINTER SPRINOS -  A little- girl 
to love and feed you. a wealth of 
toys and cat nip. a pet taxi to carry 
you around, and the softest fur this 
side of Seminole County — what 
more could a cat want?

The cat is Lucky, there's no doubt 
about it. And his owner. Kristina 
Shlflelte.' 7. Winter Springs Is the 
elementary srhool student who won 
our "L o ve  a Pr.t Contest" by 
describing her pet In a letter.

"This year on Valentines Day 
mommy brought me home a very 
nice suprtse — It was a beautiful 
kitten. He had green eyes which 
changed to gold now. He has very 
soft fur....I hugged mommy that day 
so hard." she wrote.

In real life. It Is evident that Lucky 
and Kristina have a special rela
tionship. Although still only a kitten 
at seven-months-old. he Is both 
patient and playful. He would 
nlmost have to be. with Kristina and 
her little sister. Pamela. 3. vying for

named after a little guy with wings.
"When I first got him I called him 

“ C u p i d . ”  she sa id .  “ T h e n  
grandmom said. 'Cupid? That 
sounds like stupid.' So I called him 
Lucky when she was here, und 
Cupid when she wasn't."

Kristina, a soon-to-be second 
grader at Sterling Park Elementary, 
says that she loves animals und 
wants to become a veterinarian. She 
could almost open up a practice In 
her own home, becuuse her ramlly 
also has two dogs, a rabbit, two 
finches and soon they'll be getting 
fish.

Lucky Is Kristlnla's very own pet. 
however, as she will tell you. She's 
In charge of feeding him and taking 
care o f his litter box. both or which 
are In her room.

"It teaches her responsibility," 
her mother said.

As Kristina wrote In her letter. 
"My mom takes really good care of 
him loo. She made sure that be had 
ull his kitten shots, and he takes 
vitamins like me and my sister."

When all that stuff Is taken care 
of. however, the two of them can 
have some real fun She will chase 
□ la a P a t .P ig a S C

Savings donatad to charity
Cymbre Walk, the 7-year-old daughter of Lake 

Mary residents Mitchell and Nancy Walk and a 
second grader at Wilson Elementary School In 
Sanford, recently donated the money she had 
saved during the 1989-90 school year to the 
Missing Children Center. Inc. In Longwood.

Cymbre has chosen a charity to support since 
she was five according to her dad.

“ She looks at several and visits (he offices o f 
each one. We discuss them with her and tell her 
what each one does." Walk said.

She raised 812 this year from her allowance 
and birthday money.

" I  found some too,”  she added.
She chose Missing Children Center because 

they help children like her.
“ I thought that would be a nice place to put the 

money because they find children." she said.

his attention. Hut be only has eyes 
for Kristina.

"He knows what time she comes 
home from school," said Robin 
Shlflette. Krlsllnu's mom. "He sits 
at the window and waits for her."

Sounds more like a dog than a 
cat. But. as Kristina pointed out In 
her letter. Lucky Isn’ t your typical 
cat. He likes music. He doesn't mind 
riding In a car. And hr was almost

Sanford man 
is stationed 
on movie set

SAN DIEGO — When Navy Petty Officer 2nd 
Class Scott Clayton reported to the- San 
Diego-based submarine USS Permit In 1987. lie 
didn't know he would be serving on board a 
future Hollywood movie set.

Until this year's movie blockbuster "The Hunt 
for Red October”  based on the best selling novel 
by Tom Clancy was released, the authenticity of 
submarine movies was questlonuble.

However, with cooperation mid technical 
advice from the Navy, the general public will 
leave the theater with u heightened awareness nl 
the actual capabilities of submarines. One |mlni 
o f realism was to use actual sailors and 
submarines In the movie.

"The plot wnsu little far-fetched, but the props 
looked genuine." said Cluytou. the 25 yeur old 
son of Jumes and Joyce Clayton ol Sanlotd. "I 
think having the film crew hen- added to tin- 
movie."

The USS Permit was in a three mouth 
maintenance period when Paramount Pictures 
visited the submarine base in San Diego. They 
saw the IkkiI In drydoek and used It as a prop In 
the film.

The Navy's Involvement In tlx- production ol 
the movie — regulated by strk-t Department ol 
Defense guidelines on funds und sup|>ort pro 
eedurcs — was extensive. Actual Navy pets...... I

I ; Sac Submarines, Page BC

WwiMH W lh bO  Oswim

Zimmer from DeLand as Jean Musgrove looks
Vocalist chosen semi-finalist

Kaylle Lytle. 13. daughter o f Charlie and 
Brenda Lytle, Sanford, wus chosen as one o f the 
10 seml-flnullsts In the "Star Search" teen 
vocalist auditions, which were held last Sunday 
in Orlando. Kaylle competed against 94 hope
fuls. She will enter the finals loduy ut Ihe 
Cheyenne Saloon In Orlando from noon to 4 
p.m. The winner today will receive air und 
ground transportation to and from New York 
und hotel and meal accommodations while in 
New York. The winner will audition for the 
television show “Slur Search."

From left: Sara Jacobson answers questions 
asked by customers Eleanor Askln and Helen

Promoting a renaissance
fear for lost revenue. Sura Jacobson Is 
unru filed.

Th»- retail store maven. who along with her 
mother Rose owns and operates Ro-Jay: 
Ro-Jay. Too: tpid now Country Courtyard says 
l :»ee Jacobson. Page BC

■y LACY DOM KM
Herald People Editor

SANFORD — Although empty storefronts dot 
First Street und talk of u major mull mukes 
some downtown merchants grip their hearts In

S a n fo rd  H era ld S U N D A Y

IN BRIEF

Andrea White displays the companion painting to the one Publicist Lori Booker purchased

Young artist discovered
■y JOAN KINO
Herald correspondent_________

SANFORD -  Andrea While 
will alwuys remember being 
discovered us an exciting mo
ment In time. The young, tal
e n t e d  San f o rd  urt lst  bus 
emerged from obscurity Into a 
brilliant world that eagerly 
uwulta the fresh new treasures of 
her talent.

While. 19. wus recently dis
covered by Lori Hooker of Ihe 
Carlmun-Booker Public Rela
tions firm of Maitland. Lori 
enthusiastically relates her Had. 
While visiting the Altamonte 
Mall, she noticed a display ol 
pictures One lit particular stood 
out und held her Interest. Upon 
closer observation she could see 
the fine detail and expression In 
the subject's eyes, the eyes of a 
little girl dressed In a tutu.

"I had to Imd the artist and 
buy the p ic tu re." she em 
phatically says

Bouker traced  Ihe urtlst 
through Lake Marv High School, 
where White was graduated 
from In June.

Hooker says she found It dit- 
ficult to believe that a high

school student could capture 
such depth and |K-rcepllon of the 
subject.

"The urtlst was asking *30 for 
(he picture. My response wus. I 
think It's worth more, so I paid 
*50.00 for It.

Hooker says the painting Is u 
gift for a client who has u little 
girl who wus recently In a dunce 
recital.

She adds. ” 1 do ho|K- that 
Andrea has the opportunity to 
continue her studies In url."

The young artist lives ut home 
with her parents. Nuthunlcl und 
Antoinette While. She has u 
3-year-old brother and a sister 
who are twins, and a 16-year-old 
brother.

"The twins are OK but my 
tccnagcd brother bugs m e," 
While says.

White receives special en
couragement from her mom.

"M y mom tells me to use my 
talent and not to lose II."

White also get:. advice and 
encouragement from Mrs. Kemp, 
u Lake Mary High School (earli
er

"Mrs Kemp tells me to try n 
do what und as much as I can I 
tried hard for a scholarship ai

Seminole Community College. 
The only advanced art lor i al
lege was this year and the only 
lessons that I've had were In 
high school."

When usked II she llioughl Im 
talent wus worthy of recognition, 
her response was. "Well. I didn't 
get the scholarship."

This sofl-spokcn. (Millie young 
lady speaks with candor alront 
her future.

"Now It’s a mutter ol money- 
for tuition at SCC so that I may' 
continue my art studies "

She has upplled lor a |<oslilou 
at Ihe Lake Mary Post Olllce hi 
earn as rnueli as she can l>« lore 
registering for classes In the tall

White offers advin i the. 
parents of the very young with 
art ability.

"When you see that your child 
has artistic ability, ih-n you 
should give the chi ld cn 
couragcmcnt and all o| ih e  ti ols 
needed to develop ill I -l< ill. 
Give crayons brushes | .mis 
drawing pads, and nil ihe to 
keep trying "

White started li< r lovi I • lit 
kindergarten and hv 1 < nn
she was IU  she sa\* illy
started to draw a lot

FOR ALL THE PEOPLE NEWS IN YOUR AREA, SUBSCRIBE TO THE SANFORD HERAL
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Heather end B ud
Heather Taylor, 12, eaya her 
dog, Bartholamew Ulyasee 
Dillon le an enjoyable (tog to 
be around. He chaaea aqulrrela 
and playa frlabee. Heather 
wrltea that Bartholamew haa 
many nicknamea. Her dad calls 
him Running White Streak 
because he runs through the 
house really fast. Her grandpa 
calls him Bud White. Her mom 
calls him Butternut because 
when he rolls over on hia belly 
he looks like a atulted turkey. 
Heather calls her dog Baby 
Bud because he Is her little 
baby dog. Heather would 
always Ilka to be together with 
Bud. She says they love each 
other very much and she 
doesn’t know what she would 
do without him. “ Since we've 
had Bud, wo are one big happy 
family," she says.

HaraM PtwtM by Tammy Vincent

M ichelle  and Sa nd y
Michelle Wilson received her 
dog, Sandy Ewok, through a 
promise made by her dad. They 
v i s i t ed  the kennel  a f ter  
Christmas vaacatlon, but were 
told It mlgh be good to check 
the dog pound to adopt a dog. 
Michelle says they went there 
and found her dog, who Is 
mostly Lhaso Apso with some 
Toy Poodle and a little bit of 
terrier. He has hair Instead of 
fur so he doesn't shed. He can 
play dead, twist In a circle, roll 
over, sit, shake hands, and sll 
up like a prairie dog to beg. He 
doesn't eat people food. When 
he gets dog treats, he returns 
the green ones, which are 
vegetable flavored. He doesn't 
like vegetables. Michelle feels 
Sandy Is a great pal to her. She 
loves him very much."l am very 
glad we found and rescued 
him from the pound," she 
says.

New York will never be the same
New York City will never be the same 

without Charlotte Sm ith and Nancy 
Crawford and her daughter. Amanda. 17. to 
liven things up. The three have returned 
after attending the Centennial Celebration of 
the General Federation of Women's Clubs. 
About 1.816 women registered for the event 
that took place from July 2-5. The Sanford 
contingent represented the senior clubs, the 
Junior clubs and the Juniorettes.

In am Impressive ceremony accented with 
holiday sparklers. Nancy was Installed as 
the GFWC Junior Director from Florida. 
Among the other women installed were: 
Phyllis DudcnholTer. Indianapolis, GFWC 
president; and Jeanlne Faubton. Fort Myers, 
first vice president of the GFWC.

Charlotte, past president of the Florida 
Federation o f Women's Clubs and past 
president of the Sanford Woman's Club, was 
recognized for having 68 years membership 
in the FFWC.

On Independence Day. the trio took a 
cruise on the East River after touring the 
Statue of Liberty. Before the cruise, the ship 
anchored In the harbor amid numerous 
smaller craft. Nearby, fireworks dispensed 
from a barge filled the air as patriotism 
reigned supreme. “ It was magnificent.”  

.Charlotte said. “ It was a spectacle to sec."
Mario Thomas was one of the guest 

speakers. Women's Achievement Awards 
went to the tollowlng: Margaret Chase 
Smith, government; Barbara Bush, volun- 
tccrism: Mother Theresa, humanity serv
ices: and Mary Kay Ash. economics.

Another spectacle, according to Charlotte, 
was a gala evening of song and dance 
relating to the federation “ done by very fine 
artists."

Amandu. an accomplished dancer, regis
tered as u Junlorette and took time out to 
lake some hallet classes from David How
ard. She was thrilled to see some of the 
dancers, with whom she took classes, 
appearing at the American Ballet Theatre 

u ,iml Jerome Robbins' Broadway.
It’s a small world

The Opryland Hotel In Nashville. Tenn. 
attracts throngs of visitors mutually. Re
cently. several Sanfordllcs were at the lovely 
hostelry, but for different reasons.

Marian und Lester Rclliwtll were at tIn
famous hotel attending a convention of Pilot

DORIS
DIETRICH

International when Marian was on the 
Registration and Credentials Committee for 
about  2 ,000 w om en at t ending  the 
worldwide confab.

Also attending this convention was Beth 
Welebob. delegate from the Sanford Pilot 
Club.

W hile the Rethwllls were browsing 
around, they ran IntoiM^unwr and - David 
McFaddcn. who were ilso -  at the hotel 
attending a convention of the Supreme 
Amaranth Order. June raved about the 
hotel. "It was beautiful," she said. "... the 
most beautiful place 1 have ever stayed.

During the Amaranth convention. David 
was Installed Deputy Supreme Royal Patron 
of the Order of the Supreme Council o f the 
Amaranth.

The Rethwllls also casually bumped Into 
Louise and Harold Hartsock who were at the 
hotel visiting with her brother and his wife 
from Philadelphia. The Hartsocks also 
visited with their son nnd daughter who live 
In Nashville.
Horn*, s w m I horn*

When Marian and Lester Rethwlll left 
their Sanford home for Minnesota, they 
planned about a five-week trip. Their Itrsi 
stop was Tilton, Ga.. where they visited with 
two ministerial students, sponsored by the 
First United Methodist Church The stu
dents are attending Emory University. 
Atlanta, and have their own churches 
nearby.

Thus, it was like Old Home Week lor the 
Rethwllls. Sherry und Kip Younger and 
Elaine and Jim Thomas, as they gathered to 
talk about home, no doubt.

Marian and Lester started out to ulleml 
Ills SOth class reunion ul LeSueur, Minn., 
but visited friends and relatives along the

way. One of the highlights of the trip was 
exploring the dulls in Wisconsin via boat.

Another highlight was attending a family 
reunion In Minnesota. Marian said over 60 
family members from Oregon. California. 
Florida. Iowa and the Minnesota crew 
gathered for food, fun and festivity.

All in all. they had a wonderful time. Due 
lo Lester's health. Marian had to drive the 
motor home the entire trip. About the Irtp. 
Marian said. "It was great...very good, very 
good.”

Although she has driven other large 
vehicles. Marian said. "This was my first 
experience with a thing this big. With 
Lester's guidance. I made It."

Arc the Rethwllls ready lo take lo the 
open roads again? You bet. "A s  soon as 
we’re rested up."

Brid« honored
Fawn York, who fit carte the bride of lleff 

blohm* on May' 26. was honored *ol the 
traditional bridesmaids lunch at the home of 
Frun Morton. Co-hostess was Virginia 
Powell, the bride's aunt.

Individual tables, centered with arrange
ments of violets, were set on the lovely 
porch. Guests enjoyed ham and egg quiche, 
orange Juice, strawberries, hot rolls and fruit 
cup.

Fawn was also honored at a miscellaneous 
bridal shower given by her grandmother. 
Mrs. Rowe W. York Sr.. In Greenville. S.C.

Another shower honoring Fawn was given 
by her roommate at Bryan College, Dayton. 
Tenn.
Surprise, Surprise

Ann Newkirk's daughters. Beth Bridges 
and Debbie Christman i*-st wouldn't let her 
be on her 50th birthday. While Ann. her 
husband. Frank, and Debbie and two 
children were out for a quiet birthday 
dinner. Beth sneaked Into her parents 
home, quickly put up festive decorations 
and spread the table with a variety of party 
fcxxls.

The honorec seemed very surprised al
though rumor has It that Amber. Debbie's 
5-year-old daughter, blabbed the secret to 
her grandmother the morning of the party.

Friends and neighbors were Invited to 
ullciui the happy event.

Teen must tidy up 
messy love affair

DEAR ABBY: Our maid (Ml 
cull her Betty) quit a couple of 
months ago. She left In a 
hurry, nnd when t asked her 
what we should do about lu-r 
mall, she said. "Just throw It 
away."

Last year. Hetty disappeared 
for a few days so I went 
through her dresser drawers 
trying lo find some clue as to 
where she could have gone, or 
if she was planning on coming 
back. Anyway. I-came across 
s o m e  l e t t e r s  f r o m  her  
boyfriend. "Ryan." He's In the 
Navy. Being nosy, I read 
Ryan's letters. , und he really 
loves Belly.

Abby, Ryan keeps writing to 
Betty. I can't bclelve I did this, 
but I've been steaming open 
all the Idlers Ryan hud written 
lo Belly since she's been gone, 
and he Is very upset because 
he husn't heard from her. He 
doesn’ t know she doesn't work 
here anymore.

Should 1 write to Kyun and 
tell him that Betty quit her Job 
with us and we have no Idea 
where she Is or w ild her she's 
coming back? She took most 
of her clothes with her, and 
what she Idl Isn’t worth very 
much.

I hale lo Id the jxxir guy go 
on writing, thinking Dial Hetty 
Is still here and Ignoring Ills 
letters.

I sure need some advice. 
Please tell me what do do.

WINNETKA, 
I L L , , T E E N - A G E R

DEAR TEEN-AGER; It
would lx- a kindness to return 
Ryan's letters with a brief note

ADVICE

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

explaining that Belly quit 
working at your home a couple 
o f months ugo. and she left no 
forwarding address. And for 
your Information, young lady, 
opening other people's mall la 
forbidden by law. so do not do 
It again!

DEAR ABBY; I got a kick 
out of all ihose letters from 
people com plaining about 
lousy haircuts.

One penny-pinching guy I 
know always tells bis barber to 
give him a "close" haircut so It 
will lust a while. Then he tells 
everybody that he "fell asleep” 
In the barber's chair. Sound 
familiar'/

MARVIN IN MINNEAPOLIS

DEAR MARVIN: I think 1 
know the guy: there's one in 
every town. And how about 
the fellow who walks Into a 
barber shop and says to the 
barber. “ 1 need a haircut — 
bu t d o n ' t  m a k e  It any  
shorter."

CONFIDENTIAL TO DENNY 
IN IOWA CITY; Get off your 
dufl! Nobody said It bcller 
than Edmund Burke: "Nobody 
made a greater mistake than 
he who dltl nothing because he 
could (loonlv a llllle."

HONORABLE PETS W ORTH MENTIONING

Donation will benefit M DA projects
The Muscular Dystrophy As 

MK-iallou has an extra S ll.O O ^ f 
thanks to the efforts of Daniel 
Wohlwender Really. Inc., who 
have supported the cause since 
1070 according lo Lake Mary 
O f f i c e  Ma na g e r  La V on it e 
Volkmaun. This year’ s gulf 
tournament, a first for the realty 
company, was held at Timaeitaii 
Golf and Country Club. Over 140 
golfers pulled und bogeyed at 
the most successful event DAW 
has s|x>nsorcd for MDA.

Les l i e  Hul tnlcn.  district  
director of nine counties for 
MDA. was thrilled to accept the 
$11.000. She said the money 
will go a long way toward 
helping people afflicted with the 
40 kinds ot muscular disorders 
considered lo be muscular 
dystrophy.

"We have a clinic at Florida 
Hospital. We supply or0in|x-dic 
cqulpmcnt and we have a won
derful suit.liter camp lit Lake 
Wales. There Ir no charge so 
donations like this arc very 
needed." she said

llaltalcii said the association Is 
very active m trying lo llnd a 

■ core lor the dreaded disease that 
.strikes children and adulls.

LAKE MARY 
LONOWOOD

LACY
DOMEN

ccntly The doctors. Christine 
and Lewis Hlron. a husband and 
wife leant whine practice Is in 
l.ougwood. honored tltelr pa
tients.

Alxntt MU guests Joined In the

Patients honored
It probably doesn't happen 

very o f t en anywhere ,  but 
Tiinucuan Country Club was the 
site ul the first Diamond Award 

‘ lor Chiropractic Excellence re

festivities as 16 patients were 
honored for their faith, con
fidence. anti Ix-lif! in the natural 
healing of chiropractic.

Award recipients were Mary 
lllahu. the Blanton family. Nora 
Browne, the Cm* lumlly. the 
Flowers lumlly, Evelyn Haynes, 
the Karl family. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Melhvain. Judl Mallory. 
Patrick O'Cmmor. M.rltm Pesaro. 
Jeffery Rands. Rev. and Mrs. 
Darwin Shea, the Ungermun 
family, the Vcsscy family and 
Gerald Yunk

Center looks for space
The Missing Children Center.

Ine. appealed to Lake Mary city 
officials and residents rcecnlly lo 
help In the search for u new 
home In Lake Mary. Director 
Joan Thompson and her volun
teers tirelessly search tor miss
ing children from all over the 
world. To dale they have helped 
In the recovery o f over 400 
children. They still have 65 open 
cases.

Robert Hudson was named 
Volunteer of the Month lor July.

If you have Ircc or reasonably 
priced office soaee available In 
Uikc Marv. call Joan at 331- 
4357.

Hh*M Pheto by Lacy Oom*n
Nancy Daniel, LaVonne Volkmann, Thomas Wohlwender, Leslie 
Battalen and Nan Wohlwender display the check lor S11,000 donated 
to MDA

H«Xd Mwtofey Lacy OsM*

Missing Children Center Director Joan Thompson, left, receive: 
moral support In Lake Mary horn Charlie and Marie Hooper 
grandparents ol Kathy Engels, who disappeared three years age 
under suspicious circjmstances. Thompson continues to be active 
in the case.

Chiropractic patients who were recently honored



Look southeast to

OUR FACTORY P R IC K  
START AT ONLY *25

see Scorpio rising

Eva Maria M urdock and David L. Sm ith , III

Eva Marie Murdock weds 
in Sanford ceremony

S A NF OR D -  Eva Mar i e  
Murdock. Berkley. Wcsl Virginia 
and David L. Smith, III of 
Sanford urc announcing their 
marriage today. The wedding 
was an event of June 2. 1930 al 
the Centennial Park Gazebo. 
Sanford. Rev. Bill Boyer. Cnulr.. 
USNR performed the double-ring 
ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. Allen and Mrs. Agnes Peltry. 
Berkley. West Virginia, and Is a 
1983 graduate o f Liberty High 
School. G len Daniel. West 
Virginia. The bridegroom Is the 
son of Mrs. Ellen F. Smith and 
the late Mr. David L. Smith. Jr. 
of Sanford, and Is a 1981 
graduate o f Seminole High 
School. Sanford.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose for her

v o w s  a Victorian, lea-length 
gown of  w h i t e  s l i k  wi th

crocheted lace.
Twin sister. Sarah Belli Mills, 

and sister. Chrtstl Horror at
tended the bride as bridesmaids.

Strickland Smith, brother of 
the groom, served as best man 
and Tony Van Derworp was 
Groomsman.

Flower girl was Catie Johnson 
and ring bearer. Matthew A. 
Murdock. II.

A reception fo llowed the 
evening ceremony at Sanora 
Homeowners Club, Sanford.

Af t e r  a wedd ing  trip to 
A e a p u I e o . M e x l c o . t h e 
newlyweds are making their 
home  in B lu f f  ton.  South 
Carolina. The bridegroom Is u 
sargeanl in the U.S. Marines and 
is a primary marksmanship in
structor ut the Weapons Train
ing Battalion. Parris Island. 
South Carolina. The bride Is 
sales assistant to the Director of 
Sales, The Wcstln Resort. Hilton 
Head Island. South Carolina.

Scorpio the Scorpion la rising 
out of the southeastern horizon 
this month. If you look southeast 
al about 9 p.m. you will see the 
head of Scorpio Just over the 
horizon. The constellation will 
rise a little earlier each night, 
until It dominates almost the 
entire southern sky.

Scorpio Is one of the easiest 
constellations to recognize 
because it looks almost exactly 
what It's named for. a scorpion. 
From Its pincers to Its hooked 
tail. It Is one of the largest 
constellations of the night. It has 
been known as a scorpion for 
over 7000 years. This makes 
Scorpio one o f the oldest con
stellations known to mankind. In 
Greek mythology Scorpio was 
made by Mother Nature with 
such an armor that he could not 
be killed. She then set him at the 
feel of Orion the Hunter to kill 
him. This  was for having 
boasted that there was no beast 
he could nol slay. After Scorpio 
killed Orion, it Is said, they wen- 
set Into the stars of the con- 
slellal'ons that we know today. 
It was also from the Greeks the 
star Antarcs got its name, 
meaning the rival of Mars. An- 
lares Is a rust-colored star that Is 
similar In color to Mars. It was 
also known as the heart of the 
Scorpion to the Romans because 
of Its red color and Its central 
locution In the constellation.

Antarcs Is the I5lh brightest 
star In the sky. A red super 
giant, it Is about 700 limes 
bigger than our own sun and 
9000 times as bright, with a

mass lO to IS limes that of Ihe 
sun. Anlarcs is uppraximulcly 
520 light years away. Tills 
means that the light we see from 
the star tonight took S20 years 
to get here traveling at the speed 
of tight (186.000 miles per sec
ond).

When looking at Scorpio’s tall, 
we are seeing the leading edge of 
the center of the galaxy. The 
area of the galaxy known us the 
summer Milky Way. this to some 
the most beautiful part of the 
night sky. It has tong been a 
favorite pastime of amateur 
astronomers to lay out on a 
summer evening and watch the 
summer Milky Way slowly drift 
by. When the Milky Way flrsi 
comes up It looks like clouds on 
the horizon. It has been reported 
that on a clear nlghi with no 
moon or elly lights you can see 
your shadow under (he light of 
the Milky Way.

If you don't waul lo go out Into 
the country by yourself, many 
astronomy clubs have dark skv 
sites. The Central  Florida 
Astronomical Society has a site 
they go lo once or twice a 
month. You can contact them at 
896-7151 from 11:00 A M. to 
4:00 P.M. weekdays. If you have 
a pair of binoculars take them 
wllh you when you go observ
ing. With binoculars you can see 
t housui ids of slurs you would 
not be able to see with the naked 
eye.

So gel out there and find 
Scorpio and wait for the summer 
Milky Way to follow. It will lx- a 
treat you'll never forget.

Capt. Dabra SHaa
Capt. Debra S. Sites has grad

uated from Hie L.S. Air Force 
School o f Arronpurr Medicine's 
flight nurse course al Brooks Air 
Force Base. Texas.

Graduates o f the course have 
been I ruined for duty us a 
member o f a medical crew In 
ucromcdlcul evacuation units.

Training Included basic princi
ples or aerospace medicine, basic 
:*cicnces. and special techniques 
necessary for the safe and effi
cient transportation of pallt-nis 
by ali.

Sites Is the daughter o f Paul K. 
Nelnaher o f 9010 Lone Star 
Court. Lorton, Va.. and Murlly D. 
Senkullcs o f 725 N. Lake Blvd.. 
Altamonte Springs.
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Giving children a ‘Head Start’

Kim Williams and Jeffrey Jay Newton

Dim MIRan Williams weds 
in Annapolis ceremony

ANNAPOLIS. M.D. -  Kim 
MlHan Williams and Jeffrey Jay 
Newton were married recently at 
the Annapolis Church of Christ.

Joe Bagby. minister of the 
church, officiated and a recep
tion followed at the Faculty nnd 
Officers* Club ut the Naval 
Academy.

The bride Is the daughter or 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshal l  L. 
Williams of Annapolis. The 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Newton of Sanford.

Given In marriage by her 
parents, the bride chose her 
sister, Ann Brandeis Williams, 
us muld of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Michelle Cope, cousin of

the bride, and Kim Mitchell. 
Hope and Joy Bagby were the 
flower girls.

Glenn Newton was best man 
for his brother. Ushers were 
Mark and Dale Newton, brothers 
of the groom, and Adam Fischer.

T h e  br ide  Is a s t a f f i ng  
coordinator Tor Kimberly Quality 
Care In Glen Burnle.

The groom graduated from 
Johns Hopkins University and Is 
u civil engineer for Boyd and 
Dowglullo Engineers. P.A. in 
Glen Burnle.

A f t e r  a wedd ing  trip lo 
Barcelona. Spain and Ihe Canury 
Islands, the couple Is living In 
Glen Burnle.

H ead Start  In Sem ino le  
County began In June 1968 
under the Office of Economic 
Opportunity Seminole Commu
nity Action.

Head Start cen ters were 
located In Sanford. Bookertown. 
M idway. Oviedo. Altamonte 
Springs and Forest City. Head 
Start has served 4.600 families 
In Seminole County since June 
1968. tn the beginning the 
program was only given funds 
for eight months. Staff received 
training with some graduating 
from Seminole Community Col
lege and other Institutions of 
higher learning.

Head Start has had many 
sponsors. Influential citizens 
such as Rev. Amos Jones, past 
executive director o f Economic 
Opportunity Seminole Commu
nity Action Agency: Hubert 
Humphrey, vice president. Mr. J. 
Pauluccl and others.

The Seminole County School 
Board has cooperated with the 
Head Start since its Inception. 

-The centers were housed In 
buildings owned by the school 
hoard. In 1985 Ihe school board 
became Ihe grantee. Centers are 
now located In Geneva. Oviedo. 
Altamonte Springs. Sanford and 
Midway. This program year Ihcy 
have asked for funds to Increase 
enrollment to 220 children. 
Many excit ing things have 
happened In the past: many 
struggles. Joys and successes too 
n u m e r o u s  to  n a m e  have  
transpired. Head Start looks 
forward to building America's 
future.

Seminole County's Head Start 
Program recently celebrated 22 
years of service lo the poorest 
children In the county. These 
children are least likely to be 
recruited for any special educa
tional program. The program 
today Is remarkably like It was 
at its Inception, yet It still 
reaches out to the poorest 
children. Health care Is still 
provided along with education. 
Parents are considered Impor
tant participants In the Head 
Start Program. The National 
Head Start Program will cele
brate Its 25th year; It has 
become an Important landmark 
In Ihe social, educational and

health policy area. There are 
over forty counties who ad
minister the Head Start Program 
to many children of need.

Class m inion  dftcutssd
Members of the classes of Ihe 

50’s Class Reunion Committee 
will meet today at 6 p.m. at the 
Elks Home. Seventh Street and 
Cypress Ave. All persons Inter
ested may attend this planning 
meeting. Richard Evan. Chair
man.

25 ytsrs hsvs passsd
Th e 1966 Class Reunion 

Committee Is in the process of 
planning Ihelr 25th Cla^s Re
union. All persons who were 
students and graduates of lhe 
Crooms High School class arc 
asked to cal l Ruth Hardy 
Williams. 330-5032 and Sonja 
Cherry Thomas at 322-3598 If 
they know of any classmates In 
that year.

Ghro from tho hoort
T h e  Conce rned  C i t i z ens  

Committee for the Benefit or the 
Good Samaritan Home Special 
Fundraiser has volunteers In the 
community who are canvassing 
Seminole County and Ihe De
ltona and DeBary areas. Won't 
you contribute to help keep a 
roof ove Ihe head o f those 
residents In Ihe Good Saman..'n 
Home? The Concerned Citizens 
Committee will be assisted by 
Ihe Celery City Lodge No. 542 
and Evergreen Temple No. 321 
with a Community Dinner Sale 
to be held at the Elks Home on 
East Seventh Street and Cypress 
Avenue. July 20. 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. You may call for dinners to 
be delivered or you may pick 
them up at Ihe Elks Home. 
Bernard Mitchell. Chairman.

Th e Conce r ned  C i t i z ens

Hurbert Lowery holds his 5-year-old daughter, Charlene, who attends 
Ihe Hopper Head Start Center.

Committee for Good Samaritan 
Home Special Fundraiser may 
lx- contacted for special dona
tions by calling Marva Hawkins.
322- 5418. Earl E. Mlnotl. 322- 
0369 or Maggie Strickland ut
323- 2724. They may be con
tacted for tickets also to the 
Special Banquet Fundraiser lo 
be held July 28 al the Sanford 
Civic Center al 7 p.m. A special 
musical program uud enter

tainment will be held for your 
enjoyment. Won't you open your 
heart to those residents of Gornl 
Samaritan Home who without 
your help may lose their home If 
the 8123.000 Is nol raised lo pay 
Ihe IKS back luxes.

( M a r v a  H a w k i n s  la  a
SnnlordHwrnld eerraapondant 
cowring tantord news. Phonr. 
322-6418.)

| in t h i  aanvtca

Tomorrow's
Agriculture..
Today's
Exploring tbr
FroniUnof
AgrUcince.

Elaines Hallmark
(Next To JCPenneys in Sanford Plaza)

★  Everything 1/2 Price ★
All Hallmark Cards • Gift Wrap • Jewelry 

Precious Moments • Hummels • Music Boxes 
Mugs • Puzzles • Albums • Ribbons • Bows

And Much, Much More!
(Sorry Balloons Not Included)

k 322-6982
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P E A N U T S

ALL RJ6MT LI/CV...U/HAT5 
YOUR EXCUSE THIS TIME?

by  O a r l e t  M . tclHtl i

JUST A5 THE BALL 60 T 
TO ME. MICHAEL JACKSON 

HIT A  HI6H NOTE !

by HewieSchnekMr

JOST ANOTHER 
BCVCRAGEP BCV-OUT

>c;

M y  I I .  1M O
It behooves you to do all that 

you ran In the year ahead to 
Improve your managerial skill*. 
Interesting developments could 
be In the offing rsreerwtse and 
your talents will be sought alter.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
People who are selfish or too 
sell-involved should be given a 
wide berth today, especially one 
who has taken advantage of you 
recently. Cancer, trrat yourself 
to a birthday gig. Send lor your 
Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing 91.25 to 
-Astro-Graph, r/o this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 0I42A  Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. He sure to state 
your zodiac slga

LSO (July 23-Aug. 22) Ambi
tion and drive am be productive 
traits If you channel them pro
perly. Be careful today that you 
don't stir things up Just to make 
waves.

VM OO (Aug. 23-Sept. 221 
Even though your suggestions 
may contain elements o f wisdom 
that your contemporaries '  
thought! u V be mindful o f how 
you present them. Be sure your 
delivery Is logical, not emotional.

LIM A (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Strive to be sensible and adapt
able about things you cannot 
personally change today. Ad
justing to developments Is much 
belter than getting aggravated 
over them.

MV V •.

LIU  LI UuJl 1 Jkf Ji J M
,'JUl 1 JM  .J.'JII ■JMIJ
m ;*ji m u m  i .n 1 J t f M

i :ii i m i j  i1 U I 1 1 .
.H . ' J j J ' . l •Ji 1

. • j u u IIIJJJU .•J .Ilf.-,
J . I U J . J,. J.’J...

• 411-J J .\J.Jlli J J Jll
II.1 1U  IJl I/JU .1 I l l

IJ.Ji 1 JUI IU
m i J M J. I l l

J L i u M U J . J l J .III I I J
j h u m  ji 1 J JM
i ’M i l l  II • 1 - ) l f
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(Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Some stress Is possible In several 
Important  one-to-one re la 
tionships today. Tensions can be 
reduced If you excuse In others 
what you want excused In you.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23-Dec. 
21) Before you take on a critical 
do-it-yourself project today In 
hopes of saving money, be cer
tain It Is something vou cun 
handle. Miscalculations could In
expensive.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jnn. 
10) If you are going In participate 
in some type of kin. competitive 
ac t i v i t y  today,  don' t  tukc 
y o u r s c l f  o r the garni1 too 
seriously, and u l»ve all. try not 
to blame teammates for your 
own Inadequaelcs.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Try to find some type of con- 
struetlve outlet for your energies 
today. Keeping your rrstlessness

(« )  ISM by MCA. Inc.

bottled up eould pul you in a 
temperamental mood.

PISCBS (Feb. 2aMarrh 20) 
Don't try to muscle your way 
through situations today thut 
you should In- Dunking your way 
through. Strong arm Is not 
nearly us effective us a strong 
mind.

(March 2 1-April !»| If 
you're contemplating buying an 
expensive Item for your house
hold today, be sure It's some
thing everyone wants or needs. 
Grumbles will result If your

choice Is unpopular.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) ir 

conditions wnrrant It. assert 
yourself as u leader today. Don't 
leave unythlng up to persons 
you feel can't curry the baton.

GRMUII (May 2 1-June 20) 
Issues cun only be resolved 
today If they nrr brought out 
into the open and frankly dis
cussed. If something is disturb
ing you. don't keep It pent up 
und let It cause you to brood.

(Cl 1990. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

-I

JsljT 16. 1090
Unusual circumstances eould 

bring about a realization of your 
material expectations In the year 
uhead. Be alert for unique op
portunities Ihut develop out of 
l he blue.

CANCER (June 2 1-July 22) A 
friend upon whose promises you 
can usually rely might not be In 
u position to fulfill commitments 
today. Be prepared to operate on 
your own If necessary. Major 
changes are aheud for Cancer In 
the coming year. Send for your 
AstroGraph predictions today. 
Mall 81.25 to AstroGraph. do  
this newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Be a 
good sport today and pick up the 
shattered pieces unother leaves 
behind after a temper tantrum. 
This Individual should be con
soled. not chastised.

V IRGO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) 
Just becuuse an associate dis
agrees with you. It's not a valid 
rcuson for getting ungry. If you 
keep an open mind, you'll ulso

have a forgiving heurt.
L I M A  (Bepl 23-Oci. 23) 

Guard against Inclinations today 
to suddenly chungc course Just 
when your goul is within reach. 
A shift In direction won't were 
your best Interests.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) If 
you're not successful today It 
won't be due to a lack of good 
Idcus. Your Imagination Is admi
rable. but your methods o f 
Implementation might not be.

SAOITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Be careful today that you do 
not trip over your own shoe
strings. Obstacles that mar your 
path are likely to be placed there 
by you rather than others.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) If It's up to you to make 
plans for a special social activity 
today, give udequate thought to 
the guest list. Don't Invite 
friends who haven't been getting 
ulong too well with one another 
recently.

AQUARIUS I Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
In order to achieve your ob
jectives today, you might h <ve to 
do things In a c i rcui tous 
manner. Don't rush Into walls

hoping they will crpmble at 
Impact.

(Feb. 20-March 20) 
Argumentative Individuals will 
turn you off today, but the 
solution Is obvious: Involve 
yourself with companions you 
know from experience don't 
overreact to developments.

(March 21-April 19) 
Take nothing for grated today In 
your commercial dealings. If you 
play things too loose, you might 
think you have u deal tied down 
when. In reality. It is merely 
hanging by a threud.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) In 
order to get along well with a 
person pertinent to your im
mediate plans. It might be nec
essary for you to make some 
concessions. Falling to do so. 
could bring things to a halt.

GEMINI (Muy 21-June 20) In 
un arrangement today where 
you'll be working In close prox
imity with another, be sure the 
assignments are equally distrib
uted. Each must do his or her 
share.

(01990. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

Ill 1 s'sir* &  i * •

East was showing the queen of dia
monds. that gave West a chance to 
guide the defense.

At trick two be led the 10 of dia
monds. East won the queen and had to 
decide whether to return a club or a 
heart. If declarer held K-10 alone of 
hearts and A-x of dubs, a club back 
would be the winner. But with the ac
tual band, it was vital to return a 
heart

East finally decided that West had 
started with four diamonds and was 
leading the 10-spot in the hope that 
East would inter pret it »s suit-prefer- 

S-i-x of diamonds. That was a possi- ence. asking for a heart shift. Right, 
bilily, if South originally held 9  A-J-l- but it is certainly true that West might 
7-4. ▼ A, ♦  Q-J-LJ-2. ♦  K-l. West have started with only three dia- 
decided rightly that with such a hand monds. and declarer could have held 9 
South would have been more likely to A-K-J-l-7-4.9  K-10.4 J-t-5.9  A-4, in 
investigate game possibilities by men- which case the heart back would lose 
tioning his diamond suit. Therefore, if the hand.

By James Jaceby
In standard signaling, a high card is 

encouraging, but its message can have 
ramifications. It can be played from a 
doubleton or it can be played Just to in
dicate possession of a key card that 
can be useful to the defense. In today's 
deal, when East encouraged, he hoped 
that West would not think he had 
shortness in the suit.

When West led the king of diamonds 
and East played the seven. West had to 
ask himself whether declarer might 
have jumped to four spades with QJ*

WEST

NORTH Tit St 
9 Q 10 • S 
9 Q» J

9QJ 107

EAST
012 ♦  4
9  X 10 1 4 •  J i l t
♦  A K 10 J ♦  Q74JJ
9 A 1 4 9152

SOUTH 
9AKJS7S  
9 A 7 
•  JI
a x i s

Vulnerable: East-West
Dealer. South

Sestt West North East
19 Dbl 2 ♦  Pus
49 All pus

Opening lead: •  K

BUGS BUNNY

by Leonard Starr

V  PlCXID UP 
THt 6I6NAL
BAYlfPMufi
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acobson
. _. H you nuke •

r  pleasurable lo be In. people 
find It pleasurable to be

"That’s a Disney philosophy." 
— *— isavs. “ It works."

. -------- onhas^xmt well over a
becade studying the demo*
1----***— of downtown.

t are two aspects of 
she contends. "Positive 

[growth draws more affluence. 
I Negative growth occurs when 
[(new residents'! Incomes remain 
low.”  she says.

Her economic theories do not 
preclude lower Income residents 
from functioning In Sanford, 
which la an age-old problem 
addressed when a city's core 
becomes fashionable again. 
Often the lower Income residents 
arc forced out when prices rise 

I as demand for area housing 
increases.

'For Sanford to be a charming 
I Old Town South' means it 
I needs be concerned with a 
I certain quality or lire," she 
[explains.

1 Jacobson elaborated by ssylng 
|a city has an obligation lo 
|provide certain amenities su.h 
a# clean afreets and safe 
neighborhoods.

''To do this, the city needs a 
ad tax base to afford the 
npoeer and stale o f the art

equipment." Jacobson savs.
‘w ho can afford lo pry more 

(axes so the dty  can provide 
more services?" she questioned.
“That's positive growth.'*

Where do low Income resi
dents fit Into her plan?

“ When the tax base la broad
ened and more services are 
provided, more jobs are created 
which generates a better quality 
o f lire for everyone." she says.

Her theories, coupled with the 
37 years of success for RoJay. 
which stocks better quality 
w o m en s  dotting, prompted °* * *  moderate Income
Jacobson to expand her retail ™ *“ en** h  *  •m b le , Jacobson 
holdings downtown. RoJay/Too J>“ * xnllea. still unruffled, 
offers moderate priced women's 
clothing. Country Courtyard, a 
haven for quitters, also stocks 
upscale unusual gift and paper 
Hem s. Th is  latest venture 
opened July 8.

listens Intently to thetr com
ments. their wants and wishes, 
and promises to fine-tune her 
store to 3t her customers’ needs.

"U 'a b/*auttful.“ four ladies In a 
row comment.
T hat’s the secret." Jacobson 

assuredly says.

"Listen. Make n positive and 
■pedal. Have an oM-fashloned 
service program where the cus
tomer is queen." ahe says.

Quitters from Daytona, Cocoa. 
Leesburg. Deland and New 
Smyrna have already vlated 
Jacobson's shop alter lunching 
In quaint Downtown Sanford.

The steady stream o f affluent 
customers seems delighted with 
the shop.

One growp o f ladies echoes the 
next: "W e've beet) waiting for 
you to open."

"Well, how'd I do?" Jacobson 
earnestly asks her visitors. She

For 24-hour listings, see LEISUR E magazine of Friday, Ju ly  13.

r  r#- i* -r;

’s life chronicled in ‘Beyond’

While many people 
that stocking $300 sill 
tn a shop in a town with an

Just smiles, sill]

"The thing that win really 
m a k e  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  f o r  
downtown Is not good or bad 
merchandising. It’s the support 
o f the city fathers. It all depends 
an the direction they go. We can 
be a small charming southern 
town or we can be the shun 
district o f Seminole County." 
she aays.

Jacobson gestures toward the 
bolts o f cool cotton, the Inlaid 
brick floor, the expansive selec
tion o f unique gifts, and the 
expensive sewing machines as 
eight customers browse.

"Personally. I ’ve made my 
commitment to a charming 
southern town.”  she says.

A dm. Richard E. Byrd la pictured by 
historians as a skilled pilot, navigator, explorer 
and Indomitable expedition leader, who fear
lessly explored the Antarctic and became the 
Dret pilot lofty over the South M e .

In this book. Eugene Rodgers shows us a 
different Byrd — an Inept pilot, poor navigator, 
an unsteady leader with a fear of mutiny, and 
at times a heavy drinker with a light regard for 
the truth.

Rodgers says his access to Byrd's private 
papers, recently made available at Ohio State 
University,

featured the first polar flight and discoveries of 
vast Antarctic territories.

In no way does Rodgers diminish the 
successes of Byrd's work, but hta account of 
the man himself, and how It differs Tram the 
Byrd stereotype, dominates the book.

According to Rodgers, formerly with the U.S. 
Antarctic Research Program. Byrd's saintly 
image has been protected for years by hta 
relatives and admirer*, some o f whom refused 
to be interviewed for this book.

No matter what Byrd's personal short com
ing* might have been. Rodgers concludes he 
was a showman who captured the American 
imagination and persuaded many tycoons to

for him lo 
account

to a large extent made It possible 
> give what he calls the first objective 
of Byrd's 1938 expedition, which

I. IB *  Oraat W ald* I s arth  — Martin 
Handford (No. 4 last week — 13.403 copies
O f W T W I

3. Fluid W aldo Raw — Martin Handford (5 — 
7.583)

3. Wbara’a W aldo? —  Mm In Handford (3 
-7 .0 0 0 !

4. Oayota W alts — Tony Hlllerman (8 — 
6.430)

5 . T B tB a rd sa a fP ra a f — ScottTurowfl -  
3.318)

6. A a  h iM v i a i i a t  W r a s a  — Dominick 
Dunne 110— 3.884)

7. O fe th a  Fla— a T e a 'l l  O e -  Dr. Seuas (6 
— 3.383)

8. T fci Stated— Stephen King (1.328)
9. Massage foam Ram — Danielle Steel (7 — 

1.181)
10. IB *  Raat a a Ultimatum — Robert 

Ludlum( 1,067)

finance his ambitions. As Rodgers notes, he 
was "a  superb organiser and planner" who 
overcame adversity and “ accomplished almost 
all his goals."

7. TBo Jay LatB dab — Amy Tan (6 -
3,411)

8. TBs R ut far Rad OataBat —  Tom
Clancy (2.3731

9. An I RaoRp Used to I m s  | ]
10.

2.399)

— Robert Fulghum (7 -  2.330) 
• f  U aa  — Eileen Goudge (3 —

— Robert Munich (1 

— Melody Beattie

— Mary 

Scott Turow (1 — 

— Truddl Chase (2

I. While M y P re tty
H lj^ ly  Clark ( 13.411)

9.838) ~
3.

-8 .66 0 )
4. Falar s ta r— Martin Crus Smith (8,384)
8. It 's  A lw ays lam a tB ta j -  Gilds Kadner

(4.127)
6. Haw to  Get Oat d  Debt mad Stay Oat

— Gerald MundU (8 — 3.468)

t. Lavs Taa
-1 .9 8 0 )

2. __
( 3 -  I.I

3. Sapp -  William By ham ( 1.338)
4. What Cater Is Teas Paraehata? —

Richard Bol)es(l,2S9)
8. F ifty  dim ple Tb iaga Taa Caa Da t *  

■ava the Earth -  Earthworks Project (7 -  
1.208)

8. A  B rie f Htetary o f  T im s — Stephen 
Hawking (2 — 1,148)

7. W e ird ** foam AastBer Planet -  Bill 
Watteraon (6 — 1,144)

8- The T-Factar Fat Oram C oaster —
Martin Katahn ( 9 -  1.075)

9. Road A tlas  *10 -  Rand McNally (5 -  
1.068)

10. Bases  o f  A ager — Harriet Lcmer 
(1.033)

Rankings based on orders to Ingram Book 
Co. from more than 7,000 bookstores na
tionwide.

[ m e

These new books are now available at the 
Seminole County Public Library:

M ichae l  B ish op , ed . (H a rcou rt Brace 
Jovanovlch, 1990).

— Vtelafflbrtngton (Simon 

Susannah Bam ford (M.

— Mark Berent (Putnam. 1990). 
— Deborah Weisgall (Crown.

aa BartR — Don
Stap  (Knopf. 1960).

■  a d  S e r l l a g : T h e  B r e a m s  a a d  
i o f  U f a  la the

— John Mortimer (Vlk-

Jack Engel (Contemporary Books. 1990) 
itod  States CeartU n it_____________________________

Administrative Office o f the U.! 
(Documents Room, Spring 1990).

— The 
Court*

It'i uy Me: 
Ualted

Hope (G.P. Putnam's Sons. 1990). 
Rebala Awards 34: BPWA’e

•a
— Bob

These books arc available at the library's 
north branch In Sanford, the northwest branch 
in Lake Mary, the west branch In Longwood. 
the east branch In Oviedo and the central 
branch In Casselberry.

Submarines-
n caa tla a ed  from  Page 1C

and ships were used 
lo lend credibility lo  the plot.

USS Permit, which was com
missioned In 1962. Is the oldest 
active nuclear-powered subma
rine In the US. Navy. Aa an 
attack submarine, its mission is 
to seek out and destroy enemy 
submarines.

Clayton Is a machinist's mate 
on board Permit.

" I  work In the engine room." 
he said. "It's a lot of hard work 
but I like It. One of my Jobs Is to 
order supplies, which Is some
thing I enjoy."

Clayton became Interested in 
submarines when he Joined the 
Navy.

" I  was bored with college so I 
Joined the Navy," said the 1983 
graduate o f Seminole High 
School. "I thought submarines 
would be the most Interesting 
field lo gel Into."

Most submariners agree that 
their community Is more elite 
than any other.

Less than 100 years ago the 
Navy commissioned the first 
submarine. Since then, the 
world has held a fascination with 
the "silent service.”  This In-

F t t ty  O ffic tr 2nd C la ss  S co tt C layton
trlgu,.* has led submarines to be 
l he subject of many novels and 
movies. For Gay ton and the 
crew of the Penult, seeing their 
boat on the big screen was an 
experience lhcy’11 always re
member.

" I thought It was very excit
ing." he said.

L Continued from  Page 1C
him around the 

housc In u makeshift game or 
hide and seek. and he goes crazy 
over a toy catnip mouse. When 
It’s all over, he’ll let her carry 
him over her shoulder like a 
baby.

"He's my very special friend I 
can tell secrets to. and I know he 
won't tell." she wrote. "He's a 
good friend to talk to."

Perhaps Kristina best summed 
up her feelings for Lucky by 
writing. "I love him soon much."

The feel ing Is obviously 
mutual.

O Nt DAY ONLY g ]

All Dogs Go To Heaven
TUIS. 7/10 10 AJI-, 12 N. 2 PM. 

Admission 01
Sponsored by: Plaza Twin Suit 

Croup Bslos Awltsbte

1
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Jgntanamad to Who’a Who again
.'■wHI SANTORO -  Andreas II. Jones. aon o f Cynthia Joan el 

Sanford, ana recently named to Who'* Who Among Amt m ail 
High School students for the second time.

Jones, who will be a senior In the fan. was one of only ana 
half of one percent of high school students to be named to the 
program twice. Only five percent of ninth through 12th graders 
In the country are ever named lo the book at all.

According to Paul Krousr. publisher o f the book, students are 
chosen for the Who’s Who directory baaed on "outstanding 
achievement In academic, as well as extra-curricular, activi
ties."

Jones attends Seminole High School.

• > -."-idi
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Curs ths bovtdom bhitt
SANTORO — The Parent Resource Center am 

Community College have Joined force* In finding a cum tor 
boredom experienced by children ages three throu0i eight In 
the summer time.

Tram July 23 through August 23 dual about the that the 
IttUe tykes gel to really climbing die wade*, the Parent 
Resource Center will host a day cemp. called the Rida Ramp at 
the Sanford campus of Srmtnoie Community College, 11 
Weldon Btvd.

Each day. Monday through Thursday, from Q a m. to 2 p.m. 
there will be special activities for the children.

One day a week, one or both parents participates In the 
activities. On Monday evening, the adults attend a parenting 
class from 7 to 9:30 p.m.

The camp costs (86.25 per family, regardless o f the number
of children.

Tor more information about Kids Kamp. call Mary Bungert at 
the Seminole Community College Parent Resource Center at 
321-4682.

UCF to follow up on mtooriti—
ORLANDO -  The University of Central Tlorlda will begin a 

national "phone-a-thon" next week In an attempt to foUow up 
on earlier contacts with minority applicants.

They plan to make more than 1.600 calls in three days to 
students who applied to the university, meet moat of the 
academic requirements, but who have yet to make a 
committment to enroll.

Classes for the fall semester begin on Aug. 20.

YES naads famlllaa
Host families are needed to give temporary homes to teenage 

exchange students from Mexico and South America who a n  
scheduled to arrive in Centra) Florida In August for the 
1990-91 school year.

The students a n  15 to 18 years old and an  carefully 
screened by the Youth Exchange Service, a private organisa
tion that specialises In matching students with families In 
foreign countries.

They bring their own spending money and are fully covered 
by their own Insurance policies.

For information about becoming a host family, contact YES 
at 1-800448-2121.

Hauck graduate* from CaHaoh
PASADENA. CALIFORNIA -  Jerrold V. Hauck. aon of 

Richard F. and M. Isabelle Hauck of Sanford, recently received 
hka bachelor of science degree from the California Institute of 
Technology (Caltech).

Hauck majored In engineering and applied science.

UCF offer* MPA dagraa In Daytona
DAYTONA BEACH -  The University of Central Florida 

campus In Daytona Beach Is currently offering all courses 
required to receive a Masters degree In Public Administration 
(MPA).

Students can cam their MPA by taking classes at night and 
on Saturday mornings.

The 38 hour program can be completed In two years while 
taking only two classes per semester.

For additional information or an application call Susan Rlely. 
program coordinator at 904-734-5150 or 904-255-7423. 
extension 4412.

Tan locals gradual* from Vanderbilt
NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE -  Ten area residents were among 

the 1.100 students who made up the 1990 graduating class of
Vanderbilt University.

Allen Robert Flnfrock. son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. F Inf rock 
of Winter Park, earned a bachelors degree In engineering.

Peter Nicholas Gelsler Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter N. 
Gelsler of Winter Park canted a bachelor o f science degree.

Allison Marie Gish, daughter of Ms. Anne Boeblnger of 
Longwood. graduated summa cum laude with a bachelor o f 
science degree.

Sandra Elizabeth Glattlng. daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John 
Glattlng of Longwood. earned a bachelor o f engineering degree.

Christopher Sterling Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard P. Hall 
o f Longwood graduated cum* laude with a bachelor of 
engineering degree.

Denise Miranda, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jose Miranda of 
Longwood, earned a bachelor of aria degree.

Jill Allyson Oberdas, daughter of Marjorie J- Schlamcl o f 
Longwood. earned a bachelor of arts degree.

Elizabeth Ann Perry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Perry 
of Longwood. earned a bachelor of arts degree.

Michael D. Schmidt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard L. Schmidt 
of Maitland, graduated summa cum laude with a bachelor o f 
engineering degree.

Daouglas Wayne Scott, son of Dr. and Mrs. Meredith Scott o f 
Winter Park, graduated cum laude with a bachelor of aria 
degree.

Nunnary namad to JAW daana Hat
CHARLESTON. S.C. -  George Nunnery, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Wesley Nunnery of Chuluota. was recently named to the deans 
list at Johnson and Wales University at Charleston.

Nunnery Is enrolled In a two year associate of occupational 
sciences degree program majoring In culinary aria.

To be named to the deans, list, a student must malnllan 
better than a 3.4 grade point average-

Qainas graduataa from Donlaon
GRANVILLE. OHIO -  Fredelc F. Gaines III. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Frcdrlc F. Gaines Jr. o f Sanford recently graduated from 
Denison University with a bachelor of science degree In
biology,

Gaines, a graduate o f Trinity Preparatory School, was a 
member of the men’s vanity swim team and served as both 
rush chair and vice presdent of the Lambda Chi Alpha
fraternity.

Swora, a top gradual* of Ohio Slat*
COLON! BUS. OHIO -  Marla G. Swora. daughter of Shirley 

Lee tile or Casselberry recently received a bachelor of arts 
degree from Ohio Slate University.

She was honored with the President’s Academic Excellence 
Award, lor her scholarship, leadership und community service. 
Only 20 students from this years class were honored with that 
award.

"There weren't any lobe left in 
Benfcrd when f got here," she 
•  a i d ,  " b u t  M r .  ( t h e n -  
ouperlntendent T .W .) Lawton 

there was a  first grade 
position available in Oviedo if I 
wanted N."

She sold teaching first grade 
woo n real challenge, but she felt 
she could "always tell If I’d 
taught them anything or not." 
because when they came into 
her clsssroom-there waa no 
kindergarten in those days-they 
knew "nothing" so she was 
starting with a clean alale.

1 Just started at the beglnn- 
"sh e  said.

she sakl Oviedo waa 
"the middle of nowhere" In 
those days and she “ wasn’t too 
thrilled" about going out there, 
she took the Job for 65 dollars a 
month.

"I'd  never made any money 
b e fo r e .* ' th e  sa id . “ That  
(amount) sounded pretty food to 
tne.”  She said that had she had 
her four-year degree, she would 
have made 70 or 75 dollar* per 
month.

Lawton was, at the time, a first 
through twelfth grade facility 
♦ tlh  about 350 students. There 
ttrere 12 teacher*. 10 ctaMrooms 
ask plenty of room, according to 
Partin.

"There wasn’t an;’ talk about 
overcrowding in those days," 
she said.

She. another e lementary  
school teacher and two high 
school teachers shared an

Marguartt* Partin taught at Lawton Elamantary 
School for 31 yaara. A new elementary school,

soon to bo bull In ths Twin 
Oviedo will be named for her.

section of

apartment on the eecond floor o f 
the Lawton principal's house on 
Broadway not too for from the 
school.

"It was live dollar* a week and 
we had a maid who did every
thing.”  the recalled.

Partin said the money was not 
bad for Depression lime*. She 
waa able lo  save enough of her 
Income that she could lake a 
class or two a semester and 
attend summer school at Stetson 
University lo finish her degree.

"I guess that. In relative terms. 
I was doing better then than 
when '  retired.”  she said with a 
laugh.

She said that one great 
advantage teacher* today have 
over the teacher* In the 1930* la 
the support system provided by 
other teachers and by ad
ministrator*. Also, Partin said 
that parental involvement has 
been Invaluable to both teacher* 
and to the student*.

“ Parent* really get Involved 
today," she aald. "That la some
thing we never had. Back then 
teachers were on their own."

Partin taught for eight years 
before taking twelve yean  off to

raise her two daughter*.
When she returned to Lawton, 

she began teaching fourth grade. 
Her youngest daughter was In 
her class.

"It wasn't all that difficult for 
me." she noted, "but my daugh
ter said I waa one of the meanest 
teacher* the ever had. I guess I 
just did not want to show her 
any favoritism."

Partin said that she has seen 
Oviedo grow considerably in the 
more than half century she has 
spent there.

"Goodness, It was nothing 
when I came here,*' she said. 
"Now took at It."

Partin worked with Supt. Bob 
Hughe* when he was priclpal of 
Lawton and she said she enjoyed 
working with him. because of hls 
care for the youngsters In 
Oviedo.

"He loved working with the 
children." she said.

Panin said she plans to do 
"whatever she can" to help out 
at the school named for her. but 
that she will always have a 
special place In her heart for 
Lawton.

“ After all. I taught there

yean ," she explained.
Partin said she Is “ excited and 

honored" to have the school 
bear her name. This was the 
second lime her name had been 
In contention for an Ovlcdo-area 
school. The last lime, former 
school board attorney Douglas 
Stcnstrom's name was chosen.

Partin said she Is now a 
supporter of year 'round educa
tion. though she has not always 
liked Hie Idea.

"The more I learn about It. the 
more I like It." she said. She 
added that she Is pleased that 
Lawton will be the demonstra
tion school In Seminole County 
for the modified school calendar.

She added that there are a 
o f "drawbacks”  to the concept, 
such as difficulties with cf 
care, but she waa confident t 
Michael MUwtcki. principal 
Lawton, and Robert O'Dell 
coordinator of year ‘ round edu
cation for the district, would be 
able lo handle any problems 
which might arise with the new 
system.

" I  think It', tfnlnd |Q be >

Money back if 
you don’t work

M IAM I -  Mlami-Dade 
Community College is at
tempting to entice students 
lo selected programs with a 
money-back guarantee.

The school la promising 
students In about 25 pro
g ram s .  most ly  health- 
related. a foil tuitltlon re
fund If they are unable to 
find a Job after graduation.

"It shows a lot of con
fidence In ihcir programs." 
said Clark Maxwell, director 
of the State Board of Com
munity  C o lleges. "But  
graduates o f those pro- 

; .grams are in high demand 
1 statewide. I don 't think 

they're at much risk for 
losing money."

Official* at other Florida 
community co llege* say 
their graduates have no 
(rouble getting Job* In (he 
programs Mlamt-Dade 1* 
guaranteeing. But none has 
gone so for as lo offer a 
tuition refund.

"It 's  pretty innovative," 
Joe Roof, dean admissions 
and student records said 
"Mlami-Dade la able to do 
things that most o f us can't 
do because we're not as 
big."

Most 'of thic Jobs Mlami- 
Dade la guaranteeing arc In 
health fields such a* nurs
ing. dental hygiene, health 
care  management  and 
radiologic technology. It's 
also offering the guarantee 
to graduates In graphic arts, 
funeral service* and pre- 
service police training pro
grams.

One condition, however, 
for gelling the refund Is that 

g h c  g raduate *  make a 
serious effort to find work.

'T h ey  have to have sev
eral letters of rejection be
fore we' l l refund their 
money." said Mlami-Dade 
C o m m u n i t y  C o l l e g e  
s p o k e s w o m a n  I n g e  
Houston."

tr~

Mechanics James Murphy,
Ceseila end supervisor George Duncan stand with rave reviews across the slate.

Bertha helps drivers ace test
WINTER SPRINGS -  More 

than 90 percent of Seminole 
County school bus drivers have 
passed the state's commercial 
drivers license test which will 
become mandatory for all school 
bus drivers nationally In 1992.

One of the keys to the success 
for Seminole drivers has been a 
spec i a l l y -des i gned vehic l e  
created by the mechanics here 
on which driver* can train for 
the test.

According to Jerry Klein, dis
trict director of transportation, 
the commercial drivers license 
lest is ileslgned to test the 
drivers In all aspects of opera- 
lion.

“ There’s u written lest, pre- 
trip inspection, a lest where they 
must Identify ull the significant 
parts of the bus and a road test." 
Klein explained. "It s a difficult

lest."
Klein noted that In Dade 

County where he was previously 
employed, there was a 70 per
cent failure rale on the lest.

"Seminole County drivers do 
remarkably well." he said. "Part 
o f the credit goes to this unique 
bus."

The training bus. made from a 
surplus 1975 GMC 66-passenger 
bus from which a 16 foot section 
was removed to create an un
usual vehicle lhat consists of a 
cab with an open back to reveal 
a color-coded braking system. 
Items under the hood are also 
rolor-coded.

T h e  m e c h a n i c s .  J ame s  
Murphy. BUI Murphy and Frank 
Casclla and their supervisor 
George Duncan, built the bus on 
their own time, after work and 
on weekends, according lo Klein.

They nicknamed the bus 
"Bertha."

Klein said the drivers "gel to

know their bus inside and out" 
while they’re training.

The bus. which Klein said is 
the only one In the stale, was 
created by the mechanics about 
four months ago and Klein said 
It has already attracted the 
attention o f the slate Depart
ment of Education.

"The DOE has asked that they 
be able to us the bus for training 
from time to time," he said.

He said he is very proud of the 
I ng enu i t y  o f  the  d i s t r i c t  
mechanics.

"They're a good group of 
guys." he said.

Other districts arc already 
standing in line for a chance to 
work with a bus like "Bertha". 
The mechanics have no plans lo 
build such a vehicle for other 
districts, though she has been 
used In statewide In-scrvIcc 
operations.

"She’s a popular Item." Klein 
said.
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MARYANN! MORSE
A» Clark. Circuit Court 
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By: Jono B. Jooowlc
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Publish: July tS.». Iff# 
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DIVISION O F ELECTIO N SNOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* I* horoby glvon Mot no 
oro angagfd In butlnooo ot IB  S.
*m SI.. Loko Mary. FL XT*. 
Somlnolo County. Florida, widtr 
tho Fktltlouo Noma ot FIRST 
CLASS AFFEARANCE, and 
ttiot wo Inland to rogltkr told 
nomo with tho Clark ot trio 
Circuit Court, SomlnoN County. 
Florida. In accordant* with tho 
Froultlono ot tho Fictitious 
Nomo Slotuk*. To-Wit: Soctlon 
HI M Florida Slatuloo m i 

Marc Nault 
Cynthia J. DoCarlo 
Fubllih: Juno Id A July I. I. 
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P U B L IC  N O T IC E  O F  A S S IS T A N C E
Undor Florida low ponono witti physical d lnbllillo t. tho oldtdy ami

you lor tho rollol dorr an dad In 
tho potmen
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aoal ot tho Court an Juno SI. 
Iff*.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
by: Sharon Dunn 
At OoputyCNrt 

Fubllih: Juno la A July I. A II 
1000
DC Bit 1

those who are unable to read are entitled to special assistance in 
registering and voting.

•  S E C T IO N  97.061 provides that such persons S H A L L  be 
registered and receive assistance at the polls in casting their ballots.

•  S E C T IO N  101.091 and the federal Voting Rights Act of 1965 
provide that persons who are blind or unable to read may choose a person 
to assist (other than an employer or official of the voters union), or have 
the help of two election officials in voting.Northloko Bird. Altomonto 

Spring*. FL WEI, Somlnota 
County. Florida, under tho 
Fictitious Nomo o< C A N 
ASSOCIATES, and Ihol I Inland

k Ot Mo Circuit Court. Sam 
I County. F Nr Ido. In oc 
ones wIM Mo Provisions ot 
Fktltlouo Nomo Statu tvs. 
Ft: Soctlon MS Of Florida 
ftOOlfST.

A B S E N T E E  B A L L O T S  A V A IL A B L E
Clark at tho Circuit Court. Sam 
Irak County. F lor Ido. In oc

from another person may request an absentee ballot from the Supervisor 
of Elections by mail, telephone or In person.

For full information on aids available for the elderly and 
handicapped at registration and polling places, call the office of your 
county Supervisor of Elections.

F O R  T H E  H E A R IN G  IM P A IR ED
The  Office of the Secretary of State, Division of Elections, has 

installed a telecommunications device for the deaf that will give the hearing 
impaired Important voter and election information. The telephone number 
is 904/488-7690.
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You must register to vote by August 6, 19C0, to vote in the 

September 4 first primary or the October 2 second primary. You must 
register by October 8 to vote in the November 6 general election.

Jim  Smith 
Secretary of State
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toueeAoa.tSUE...... I I I IW

ATTIIITION OU'SIII
IN HOUtl FOOL. Summer* 
hero I Need eatra vacation 
money? Wo need V O U III' 
MJS/per hr. I or 1 day* per 
wk and on call Certllled 
Hurting Aulltonti Only 111

Ha MdtowvUto Are.. Saatord
IMM4-................... I .q i . /N
NanRat  Mattel iohoi Start 
SII.4l/hour Far application 
Into call I t a in t  M U  Eat

price*I Call

17 Yl OO MDOML OHM
Going homo tale at product* 
darting Aug. Id. True ground 
Hoar opportunity Now 
networking plan. Curlout? 
Call and find out, eitra In 
cornel Tap at tho down lino I

SCOPE OF SERVICES 
Ta proytda A/E Service* lor 

varlou* (mail *cal* condructlon 
and renova Hon protect* It l* the 
County * Intent to enter Into a 
two year Matter Agreement 
apalntl which work or Mr* will 
ho negotiated on a protect by 
protect bail* The total 
edimetod comlruction coel or

m w irfn fts
O H O d i $ 1 1 , 0 0 0 ?

Ikrc't how it wurks: Civc u* about two Jay* a 
month plus two week* a year. You II be eligible 
fur up tu S5.0UJ in nlucalmn assistance with 
the Muntgumery Cl UJL You can cam an aJJ* 
tiunal $2,000 rnlidmcnt bum*. During the 
court* of your rnlatmcnL »>u II also pull 
JuwnamnumuinSIDIUOin F L O R ID A  
salary

See? Ttwt anJ twu equal* 
a* much a* $11.1100. AnJ 
there* much mure, tou Dip 
cuvet America'* mud cutting 
part lime job. Call

S F C  A l F tlic is n o
323*3317

FOR FURTHER INFORMA 
TlON ANO A COFV OF THE 
PS EM PACKAGE CONTACT: 
Linda C Jana*. Contract* 
Analyst. (40/1 111 IDO. Eil 
Fill.

David P Galnor 
Purchadnf Director 
ItotE PlrdStreet 
Santoro. F in n  l 

Publish July IS. I»W 
OETto

NASTY M AID BBRVICR 
Rot /Comm Honett and 
through UOO oil hrd time

Anunuinsut 
their bat Data.------ n t im

M lS a d

m
t i

II£•-d<
M 'ca•w

GOVERNMENT
JOBS

NOW HirUNO In your arts. 
t1B.000-9M.000. C a l 1- 
S06-BB2-7S68. EM. J-1412 
lor currant todarat ML (Cal 
7 days a amok)

WANTED: 
Actors for T.V.
Comma rcial*. mo via axbu 
and oamo show contoEl 
ants Many naartorl Cal 1- 
B0&-4B2-76&9 EX T. T -  
1907. (Cal 7 days a amah)

AULOBI 
ROW HDUIVQ

Trawl Aomin. F M t Ann-h A— - A. - - * — — ■»-.--oanv, MKT1/W3. ic t/wy
tord and up. Marias to tIOMt 
CM 1-B0MB9-75BB Ext A- 
1352. (cal 7topa e m M)

OVERSEAS ARD 
CRUISES HI?0  
EMPLOYMENT

MANY POSITIONS. WORK 
MONTH -  HOME MONTH 
CALL 1-E0MA2-7S66 EXT. S- 
1411 (CALL 7 DAYS A WEEK)

--d a  w jw wt- -r 
r̂ywgâ MmemMMBMNFFARyjtjWlTT*' n,‘t l



B 5 B 5 B T

tprlnkltr ly it im , C/H/
c icvivm  (vm iPVi H i-W l
M H n i i M h M l . l J !  H17BsnsSi

TN tl IT TTI C M lry I Win*.
ctoae to everyth In# I Lett of 

Iga. W .- Ifi. tcm* 
| V A  me*. Lb. Markham

k N w i  Ndeb m ulti*  T ry  our 
to. t« ar » D k r  t a t W  rain. 
L m t l  M l  par lino tor can- 
mcwIIw  Rag» ' advor tiling 
M ra rH w rt •»» fr*a M tancal 
whan raaaHa ara taU todl 

(U M W H IIM n .

OfMCMKURNCST*
Sprawling 4 bdrm, Lett view, 
Berbacut. Fam ily room. 
Firtplace. MMral Only 11 JO . MO 

c a iu n s m o r t ia y m  -

utilltto*. $ m  mewtty. S U S S

paaf. laundry. Call m ia a i

UatACaSawrt.

O I U T  Com martial comer, 
toned GC 2 Suitable tor relail 
M il l  or laundry. 070,000. 
111000 down Tarim. 3171437 
NEAR NOW PROPOSEDI

SALES ft sion posrnoM
Fuii/p*rt llmo. Goad banal l til 
Santoro welcome. Apply In
porian 1110 laniard Avo

AAA I U I I H I S I  C iN T I N
Now otliee/tonie 100 H to 
I,M0 ft Bay. ortiii or w/o 
oil I cat olartlng al oil j ' mo 

Hwy. ir/n a sa o ’
C a iim a u a

tlnanclnp. CaRto»3g»t*to 
FIW B  T H O U S A N D  DOW N  

Owner will hold. V I .  C/M/A 
U.oaa Carta iaaPa PO M P

WANT ID  • liva In Campanian
Homamakar to live with al- 
darly lady. We Mlar prlvato 
living quartan with prlvato 
anltanca, badraam. balk and 
olttlng roam. Uoa at car pluo

Ssnlont Harold. 800(0.-0, Florida — 8unday, Ju ly  15, 1990 —  JD
i •' /

For Lease
Showroom/Office/Warehouse

Located in Sanford Commerce Park j 
1601 Airport Blvd., Sanford

Two Spaces Available!
• 1500/2000 sq. f». showroom/warehousc j
• 2000/2500 sq. ft. office/warehousc
• Ideal location with High Traffic Count
• Easy Access to 1-4
• Ample Parking |

i

For Further Information Contact Dob McKee

323-1150

frry'i fadHtf

rata +  banaaaa. Cvtnlng tot 
rag'd. Kcp prat, but not rag’d. 
Cad dtortoa bardat.....PH441

TM MRU HOUSE
C o s k t. W aitresses and  
Waltorv Apply to Varna at 
Tlw Wattto Houto, S B. a*. 
San lord ar call J»a M 0  be 
toman lam ■ 1pm

S375 DAILY
Paopla call you lo ordarl 
Opportunity publlcallon/work 
at homo.

a a 7 * m iM «ri SMbOt

IM IMS/DC DM 
A STS. FROO.

Sand raguiramanti to: FO Boa 
S3, Lunaaaad Cl

LAWN C A B I. rat
with

truth tor hauling toAtl**

f l — Ap»rtm *f»t»y 
Hdu»  to Sharp

IL  M A LI - To thara 
hod San lord 2 bdrm.. I 
onto- USO/mo. a one 
I »t rap'd ...... m  0M7
ala wanlod. Sanlord 
1200 par month plut to 
V R. tor ant at plut *100 
1 330 3*41. leave mtg

I a D IM  DU F i l l  to Hart
P u ll hauta p r lv l la g a t l  
toathar.toyar, conv. totalwn.
12287mo .  to unmtot P I ail*

93— R o o m s  t o r  R » n t

C LIA N  BOOMS, kltchon and 
laundry lecIMIet. Cabto TV 
Slartino al 171/wk. 230 44U

C LIA N  turniihad room 
TV. kltchon privU . MS 
one third utilities 121

t t l j j j f t
ADULTS F N IF IB N ID  - No 

pato, 2 bdrm. I bath. U00 mo. 
plut dap m  **74/mettage 

SAN POND - Ont btock ta town) 
IJM TOM O VS INI

Call 220-ItM/matMoa

C0CVH1A/MASTER COVE 
AfAITMEJITS

EXTRA LARGEUNIT1I 
I.IAlbodraomepli 

Pool/Tannlt Court. Paacatul. 
con van Ont lor alien. Oulat oil 
tlraat parking. Nanovation 
Spat la It I ....................M0U04

HEM THE QUIET!
single ttory tludlo. I A I  
Bdrm. Aptt Many a.lrat Inti 
ttoraga spacol Quito, coiy 
community! Nlca landtcap
Ing On ti to managers who 
CAR E11 Starting al U If  mo

SANFORD COURT....... » f f l |
LAKE MABY/SANFOBD  

Lprga 1 bdrm.. light, airy, 
cloan I Good neighborhood. By
waak or month............H I  7700

M A IIN EITS  VILLAGE
LakoAdalbdrm........snsmo
lbdrm...Ub>moAup.m«a70

dOCTHLME VILLMECOHOO
2/j. appliances. Ipk . pool, 
lannlt. clubhoutol Avail, now) 
ta»S/ mo Call coltocl dayt/evai 
aay-a«7 7MMliP2tgaai7 avtt

D O R C M f c S T E H A P T S

Labe ASary **M*H
U N FO B O . Largo I bdrm. Pay 

monlhly or waokly. Dap., ral 
arancat. No pa It 10% oil 
San lor CltUemt m 0741

SANFORD - Nlca araa LUXU  
RIOUS 1 bdrm, Ito bam 
Flraplaca. control too, termal 
living and dining. Hugo 
room11 MM par month plut 
MM dapotlt. Call AM-1*71

1 PECIALI Cantral M/A, pool, 
laundry. Largo I bdrm . 
1300/mg or l**/waoh. m  Otol

I A 1 BEDROOMS, nawly dat. 
naar town. t U A H l t  waak 
w/itM»oc. m oat or u p  uoa

| ROHM. LARESIDE. nlca 
campiai All amanlllai. SMS ^  - .............J301304

| n o r m . CONDO - Lk Minn la 
al Northlaka Village M30/mo 
ITMJMdajtaOlLMMwa^

101— Ho u ses
Furnished / Rtnl

SANFORD Largo 1 bdrm 
houta. I block Irom naw hotpi 
•al Comptoto privacy 1110 
weekly plu* MIO tat ctopotll 

Call 33*3*4_______

103— Ho u ses

Uniurnithtd / Rent

Eastfirook MOtot.PtW* 735-7210
Located on Attorn Dnvo off East lAnrwioM Avo I

1ANFORO 1 b*m i bath 
Carportl Unturn WS/mo 

Call Ma-lIQf/wwtsaoa 
EAST SANFORD • Canwron 

City araa 1 bdrmt ♦ , I bath 
Now carpal. appHancat-Krnd 
porch, gum* ar** * »»"• "* *
plut argot-1 Call_  333 Ito/

LAROE 1 bdrm I bath A/C 
carpaimg. country tolling 
Water and garbaga pick up 
mtludad MOO par month plut 
ilWdepotil Nopati 323 I>I7

LEASE OfTMM
Nawly remodeled! 3 bdrm . 2 
ba. laundry. C/H/A. tone ad 
yard. WOO mo • drp 111 U43

Single Family Homesites 
are selling fasti

Com* em why Eastbrook often 1 ItowwM |«r8 tot cioitof ceil 
the beet vehj# for homebuyen! 1 on no« mneinf ptow

BfWMBM

o r v M t o u r  1  M o S a T

Modal Cantor*: Opon duty 10 to • Sunday 12 to S

1 4 1 - H e in  b s  t o r t o t o

WSBm w B i
BEAL CaUNTNT MNTN FLOB

IM  LSVWft «1  Mack. I 
aentwt LhTIwNar....AISUM

its  ACMSI HUN Md *y l
TERMAIII............. ....ANJEI

V I,

STENSTROM
E I A I T Y ,  INC. 
•% Cm9M |bn*

PE O P LE  A l l  B U T I N S

rvorl Naod to MM your 
Call uol tootoo Mfll ‘

I IM R ) CUSTOM S/Sto. 1 
GORGEOUS acroo nopr St.IrnfekMA i  I J loaMlIlwa uigag wwOEElM EE p gfc w >
You 'll Ilka It. Naw SMMM

321*2720
322*2420

MIW. LahoktoryEL.LA.MMy

HELPING SELLERS SELLI 
by Owner torn. HO 

HakpUSaH broker.......307333
M A e i U to  tom irdd i 1/1
Largo tot n  Oroonbaiu Qutot 
cul da tael MO.to*.....m-MW

141—Hunts tor Uto

VACANT LOTS, downtown

••park A laha. Zanad Rat. 
mgtll lamlly. Owner nog < 
torm* Bprlc*. SIM M  ICSH

NEW  PAIN TI Lgo. yard. 1 
bdrm. I be . carport, calling 
lane. more. Only MZ.MA.RR 17 

CaRC ttomanar R. McKawoa 
IZPK71 ar 2*0*271 ar

SUNSETS HERE WIN A Vtowl
Lovaly Ittory. 1/7 w/tplc 
Popular Lk. Alary tchoalt. 
■hap* A YMCA Quality to 
aa*uma. *to.S*0. Call Evelyn
m -im arisA iM .... ircmi

BEAUTIFUL 4 bdrm. 1 ba 
w/lplc. Croat rm. plan. Dbto 
link! tooth batht Lk. AAary 
tchooli. Clota to YMCA. 
thapping Mutt mo  11RH1SI 
ceMEv*tr*m-ne*/ii!iu3

U  A C  OMR Root! Rant hat t
En|oy country living. Near 
Mwy 411. haltway batwaan 
Daliana A Naw Smyma.H2.aoo 

ItSAtoTL. ICQ3U

BEAUTIFUL largo can 
cornea with ihiitovoty 1 bdrm 
h a m * .  F a m i l y  r o o m ,  
flraplaca. attached wortihop 
w/*toc.*crtanp*rch 

Bicaltont torm*. 152.300 
H U M  OARS turmund toll tova 

ly 1 btom. home with family 
ream, formal dining room. 
K m . parch, toncad yard, and

* T O r

tM.oa*. C a R E itto m a iN K
caRLy«.tn-Nn.........iRFtai

sanfoeo  Hid d e n  laHesi a
draa at a large comer lei. 
made tor a heute.ll4.M0 CM it  
CaR Lyn 22>t2M ar 11I-7W7

TO UCHED BY TRAOITIONl 
Lovaly Ittory n i t .  I ac 
pool homo In Lk. AAary School 
Dltl lallar ancouraget era 
ally* llnanclng I334.to0 . RH34 
AA Me Raima 2*0*271/21*1200

323*3200

Mm
IETESI1IH THE SOUTH 
HCmr RCM00ELE0

4bdrm I'tbathtplltplan 
Family room, new carpal, 
paint Intida and out. Control 
h/e. tancad Walk to tchoolt 
and chopping!.............. U5.M0

Call Earl, *7*-(M7 ar 1 377 4M0 
BRA MANNIX X EALTY INC.

1J3— AcrRERR-
_____ Lots/Soto_

DCITOIU MOOED LOT
]  mi Irom Country Club. 
114.100 Ownar llnanclng
avail............1740127/mattaga

OCALA NATIONAL FORK1TI 
Wooded loll Rlvar accatt 
U . t »  each. No Money Down I 
171.tlmonthly Ownai
1404) 31*417* or 1*04143) 2414
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MM Direct. Home Broedi 
1«T\ Dupont Slolnmettor 

17 44/yd
NR% nylon plulh; or 

Sculptured HI LQ.tS.fl/yd. 
Hwy 414 4 427, Langweod

mxm
* * * * * * * * *

Country C M  Square 
Shopping Cantor

s m

li-O iv tiw iy t

RANCE AGENT
Ag*U*nc*»

r OT. MONAWK CAMOC.
LIKE NEW! USED JUST A 
FEW TIMES. u n » a n

Cut tom moot Heavy dv 
metal 4 tor IM  Cm Deliver COMPLETE AUTO COVERAGE

CA8H REGISTER AUTO 
INSURANCE OF SANFORD

1010 S. French A*o . Santord

(407)321-2274

cnin CanHertor, Fitted Shoot. 
Bumper. I00\  cotton Monkol 
and matching pillow All tor*2 Ford Courier Pick up. a 

cylinder. Stpood.IMSobo. 
u a m io rtn u u  

77 DOODE VAN V 4 quarter ton. 
runt, noadt battery, thltter 
U U  cath ........ d l U H l I I

CASH TALKS! Left moot a
deal!....... Maytag wether and
Hetoolnl dryer tiw . both CE 
Refrigerator | l »  40000 BTU 
Cat tpece healer SJO Hotpomt 
electric range US Call Otck at

Call m  *jv

22HBJ4. atktorSMI________
KID'S ptcatc table and toybea. 

I l l  each, doghoota. U l ;  
toeceoato. Me Call tot ltap 

d K L I O  K L O F  W O N D E t t  
HORSE Almott brand new I 
Original price, tie t* Sell tor 
USEret. M lttt

14—Sgortiw Goods
Inaurance
Coverage

Always Pay$t
Insurance

Hery 17 n  A leho Mary Ohd.
Al Cumberland Farm Store 
H0S S. Orlando Dr. O O f
Santord. FL 32771 W v lO K ITC H IN  TASLE.  4X round 

with 4 eak lintth Captain 
chalrt SIOR Call Ml N il MB 4402. E ret. OT 4444 

BOOIF CLUBS tout looking 
tot with bag led Call now t 

___________34BS4W__________
•  ROLLER SKATES tire S.

chair. Vinyl with ermi and 
athtrey Hkel S7SM* 4711MONK MU

E eery thing mutt got Furn 
appllancet and ether mttc 
Itomtl No reaunabie otter 
retoeedMBIHt after 4PM

Insurnocd W ith A ssojaaco 
AUTO A NOMEOWNEftS FOR THE FREFERRE0 RISK 

MOBILE HOME -  WORKMAN'S COMP. 
BUD B A K E R  AG E N C Y

O W N K K /M G R
312 I«  ttl S t . Firtl Federal Building 
Santord. F L 32771 *07 322 O W 1

TUCKER A BRANHAM. INC.
211 W 1st SI . Sbntord. FL 32771

(407) 322-4451
"SenIII# Central HttruU" 

Sunt- l ‘JJ5

•TYCO "POWERSALL" Re 
mole Control Spartt Came 
Includet 7 wirelett remote 
control cart, goaft. and befit

OREFAIOEAATOR »  cubic 
tt. while Good cendilien 1 100 

_________Call Ml 4774 20—MiscnlUrsnous
SOFA Swalm Original blue 

with green binding Down 
cuthwnt. eecellent condilion 
S47J Call in 1445

Lon^vvood l>; 
. . . . .  M o to rs

\ \ 1 I I  ̂ \ 1 t*
4. 4 * w  * i . \' \ i i  \ » i •

i  r^a in

\

79 JEEP 82 DODGE 84 CHEVY
WAQONEER

■ AUTOMATIC 
' AIR

c  i  c o t s

OMNI
4 DR.. AUTO.

AIR

| S  1  f i A R *

CHEVETTE
AUTO..

ONLY 37,000 Ml. j 
A  i  A n ny l b 9 5

; SKALBP13113
$ 1 6 9 5

SKA IBP 31
v  1 6 8 8

8KA00B3BB |

81 FORD 
MUSTANG

' 2 DOOR 
? AUTOMATIC

< s  i  f i n e

72 VW 
BUG

* CLEAN 
CAR

84 FORD 
TEMPO

2 DOOR ! 
AUTO.. AIR |

A i  O Q O
v  1 6 9 5

1 SKA LBPB062
y  1 6 9 5 v  1 8 8 8

SKALBP30M

81 MERC. 
CAPRICE RS

' 5 SPEED.
; AIR, 2 DOOR

71 CADILLAC 
SEDAN 

DEVILLE
4 DOOR 

RUNS GREAT
A J  A A

76 CHEVY 
SW j

AUTO.. CHEAP i 
TRANSPORTATION

$ 3 8 8y  lU\/u
SKA IBP 3115 $ 4 8 8 y  u o o

SKA PPOOB66A

9 ( s e t  * i 4 4 » .

8 S
^ * - , 1 4 4  _

8 S
| W M M M N 1 R A  $ 1 - Q

f  S tn m m  9 1 ™  Mb*

9 ( ) M 8 « r “ $ i 7 9 * ,

9 ( ) W £ 1  * 1 8 9  ob -

o n  C t C V Y C M U R O R S a d o n
o 9  * 1 0 9  ob -

8 f
j  F O W U C R R E y P  y

1 9 9  m.

8 7  ~ T “ “ ’ * 2 2 7  .

fc
Vf

I


